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No. 420 LIVERPOOL, SEPTEMBER 1, 1916. R EGJSTERED FOR } PRICE 3D. } PPOESRT, 4». TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
Th ese are a few of t h e  Latest Results obtai n ed by Ba n ds playi n g  BOOSEY & CO.'S 
Famous Compensating Solbron Piston Contesting Band Instruments 
Halifax Contest. 
Coalville Contest. 
Blaengwynfi. 
Mountain Ash. 
Belle Vue. 
Ibstock. 
1st Prize, KING CROSS 2nd Prize, LEE MOUNT 3rd Prize, SOUTHOWRAM 
1st Prize and Cup, LONG EATON 
1st Prize, CWMAlVIMAN SILVER 2nd Prize, AMMANFORD 
1st Prize, FERNDALE 
1st Prize, KING CROSS 
1st Prize, LONG EATON 2nd Prize, IBSTOCK UNITED 
Compensating Pistons 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Shotton. 
Penygroes. 
1 st Prize and Cup, RHOSDPU BAND 
1st Prize, GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN 1st Prize (2nd Section). CWMAMMAN -
Do. 
Do. 
For Further particulars of these famous Instruments, Catalogues, Estimates, etc., apply to 
BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LONDON 
J 
• • ' ' • ' � •• ;_ • • ' ' ':, . • ' ' ,. �. � l • ) • ·� . . 
evER FIFTY YE1\R·s 
The ALL-BRITISH BESSON 
'' PROTOTYPE ' '  
INSTRUMENTS have been PRE-EMINENT on the 
Contest Field in the piping times· of PEACE. 
Our many Band friends and customers now in the British Army find them equally indispensable in WAR-TIME, 
and as a result we have already EQUIPPED OVER 250 BANDS of the NEW UNITS AT HOME AND ABROAD. 
INFORMATION AS TO NEW BANDS FORMING WILL BE WELCOMED. 
tst Rawmarsh. II 3rd.-Brighouse & Rastrick. J All I d 2nd.-Pendleton Public. 5th.-Rotherham. l p aye BESSON SETS. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EUSTON Ro., London, N. W. 
.... . . ' . ' . .. ' . - . . ' . . . ' 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
• 
WITH THE C.E.F. 
Bandsman H. H. Clark writes, under date February 25th, 1916 :-
"I have received the Trombone in good <!Ondition, and after giving it a thoroughly good trial for three weeks I find it a very fine instrument and very easy to blow. 
On the march it. is a great help to me, for it does not tire me out like my old instrument of another make used to do. We went for a ten mile march the other ·week and 
we must have played over 30 marches, and on our return I wn.s feeling grand and very fit. The Bandmaster wan Led to know what was up as I was so strong at the end 
of the march. For reply I simply Jield up my Higham Trombone. Needless to say I am very pleased ·with it. 
I want to say that how I came to get the Trombone from you was through our Solo Trombone player here having a Higham instrument which he pnrclrnsed from 
you 2± years ago. He has had it in regular use and the instrument has only been overhauled once in all that time. It is his intention to purchase another at the 
first opportunity." (Signed) B.A.NDSJ.l.A.X H. II. CLARK, 
Canadfan Expeditionary Force. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
1842 
LATEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC PUBLICATIONS • .- ,11 .fl :M:USIC ��� NE'W' ARM:Y & TERRITORIALS. 
MARCHES & TW"O•STEPS, .Band Band Band Ex. 28 20 12 Pa.rt.s B.and Baud Band Ex . 28 00 12 Parts 
Santini 
Slopjord 
Cereceda 
.A(ford 
Lotter 
Markey 
Anclijfe 
Jeffcoat 
Jianj 
.l!'inck 
Bid9ood 
Schettino 
Bath 
Finck 
Novello 
Bidgooil 
Fi.wk 
Clarke 
Svolioda 
Suppe 
Band Baqd Band Lx. 
'l8 20 
The Irish Cuards, March .. 2/8 2/­
The 27th Regiment, March .. 2/8 2/­
Sword of Honour, March .. 2/8 2/­
The Creat Little Army .. 2/8 2/­
The White Czar, Ru•sian M'c,:h 2/8 2/-
Kismet, March . . . _ .. 2/8 2/-
The Liberators, March .. 2/8 2/-
A Nation's Clory, �larch .. 2/8 2/-
Happy Frog, March . . . . 2/8 2/-
By Jingo, March .. 2/8 2/-
Heroes All, March .. 2/8 2 -
Juarez, March . . . . . . 2/8 2/-
With Kitchener's Army, M'ch 218 2/­
The K-nuts, M'ch & 'l'wo·Step 2/8 2/-
SONG MARCHES. 
1'2 Parts 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2<l, 
1 4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
Eeler Bela 
Bouillon 
Jlf aillart 
Verdi 
Aube,. 
Go1mod 
Nevin 
1losse 
Rosse 
Bilton 
En9elmv.n 
Macbeth 
Lustspiel .. 
La Flandre .. 
L'Amour au Village .. 
Les Dragons de Vlllars 
Ciovanni d'Arco 
Bronze Horse .. 
.. 4/- 3/- 2/- �d. 
. . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
. . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d 
. . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
.. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
.. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Winter 
Ancl'(Ue 
WiHter 
R<tyrnond 
Anclij e 
Tellie1· 
The Costume Ball, Medley 
Valse . . . . . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d . 
The Fairest in the Land, V'se 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d . 
Marching, Lancers ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Love In Mayfair, Valse .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Smiles, then Kisses, Valge .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
INTERMEZZI. 
Ave Marla, MeditaLion . .  2/B 2/- 1/4 2d. Olsen 
Trlstesse D'Amour, Int'mezzo 2/8 2'- 1;4 2d. 
Under the Palms, Egyptian 
Narcissus, from the Water 
Scenes . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Reeves 
lntermezzo . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1(1 2d. 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Demolselle Chic, Intermezzo 4/- 3/- 2/ 3d. 
Huetamo, Two-Steplnt'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2cl. 
Burma Maid, Dance Int'mozzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Monsieur Beaucaire, Inci- Fletchei· 
dental llusic, Pa.rt I. _ .  4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Anclij e 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Part II. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Anita, Spanish Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2cl. 
Melodie d'Amour .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Romantic Melody . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 id. 
Marcia Reale, I �alian Royal 
.F'inck Laughing Eyes, Dance!'mezzo 2/8 2/- i ·4 2d. 
Anclfde Secrets, Intermezzo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
OPERATIC SELECTIONS. When the Creat Day Comes, 
blarch . . .. .. 2/8 
Stand to your Cuns . . . . �/8 
2/- 1/4 2d. �larch · ·  · · · · · · 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Donizetti Maria di Rohan, Selection .. 5 ·4 41-2/ 1/4 2d. Sibeliu" Finlandia, Tone Poem .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d Vei·di Sicilian vespers, Selection . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4cl. 2/8 4d. 
2.'8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
Union Jack of Old England 2/8 
Sons of Britain .. . . 2/8 
Cupids in the Briny . . . . 2/B 
My Boy . . .. . . 2/8 
The Flag that never comes 
down. �!arch . . . . 2/8 
Tommy Boy, �farch . . . . 2/b 
OVERTURES. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Smith The Parting, Sereno.de . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 0.tfcnbctch La Vie Parisienne, Selection 5/4 4/-2/- 1/4 2d. Cfotsmn I Know of Two Bright Eyes, The crand Duchess, Selection 5/4 4/-2/- 1/4 2cl. fromSongs of th�Tnrkishl-Tills 2/8 21- l/! 2d. Gounod Mirella, Selection . . .. 5/4 4/-
2/- 1/4 2d. Ilaydn Woo<l Love in Arcady, Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Jleye,.bea Roberto II Diavolo, Selection 5/4 4/-
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
V ALSES & DANCES. VARIOUS SELECTIONS, 
Teddie Bear, Fox Trot .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. A Khaki Camp, Descriptive 
et:c. 
Sweet Avoca, Vctlse . . . . 4/ 3 - 2/- 3d. 
Bidgood 
Fantasia . . . . . . 5/1 4/- 2/8 4<1. 
Finck 
1001 Nights . . . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Morning, Moon and Night .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
li'inck 
Lotter 
Web be 
Qu,lm9 
Ptetchet 
La Promiere Fois, Valse . . 4/- �!- 2/- 3d. 
L'Amour Parfait, folse .. 4/- 3/- "!./- 3d. 
Bal Masque, \"alse Caprice .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Passiflg Show of 1915, 
Selertion . . . . . . 8/-
Allies In Camp, Selection .. 5/4 
6/- 4/- 6d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
lland J3a.nd Baud Ex, 
Gordon Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
28 20 12 Parts 
Selection . . . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Pinck The Passing Show of 1914 
Selection . . . . . : 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d. 
Finck Melodloua Memories, Pot. 
ponrri. . . . . . . . 8/- 6/- 4 /- 6d. 
Bidgood Opera Bouquet, No. 4, S'tion 5/4 4/- �/8 4d. 
CARD•SIZE FANTASIAS. 
Wagner Parsifal, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 2/- J 4 2d. 
Bld(/OOd The Allies' Parade, �larch 
Fan Lasia . . . . . . 2/8 �/- l /4 2d. Wagner Die Meistersinger, l<"antasia 2/B 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Leoncavalto Pagliacci, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Mascagni Cavalleria Rusticana, F"t •Sia 2/� 2/- l/{ 2d . 
VARIOUS SOLOS. 
_Vevin 
Dead Mountain Flowers, 
Cornet Solo . . _ _  2/8 
The Rosary, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . _ .  2 8 
Gordon When the ebb tide flows, 
Song, Cornet Solo . . 2 18 
Jctcous-Bond A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet ' 
Solo . . . '!./S 
GoJ"don Neptune, Euphonium Solo .. �/::, 
1.'hornpson Cotne, Sing to me, Cornet 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1.4 2d. 
2/- 111 '.'d. 
2/- 1/ l 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
Pet1-ie 
Solo . . . . . . . . 2/3 ?/- 1,4 2cl. 
Asleep in the Deep, Song, 
Euphonium Solo . . . :?/8 
II Bacio, Bong, Cornet Solo .. 4/-Anliti 
2/- 1/1. 2d. 
8/- 2/. id. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
TWO IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS ! 
(1) A Combined Cornet & Trumpet mouthpiece 
(Regd. No. 654217). A real boon to artists, ensuring the same rim and 
en1bouchure for either instru1nent. 
(2) The "Levitas" Cornet or Trumpet Mute. In 
hard - spun aluminium. Weight, 1! ounces. 
Light! Durable! l\lusically Perfect! 
Prices and particulars .on application. 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDJ!OATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS A....�D REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONQERTS .. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
-- ---·· .  -----
WILLIA�! SHORT, L.RA.M . 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's B and 
and Oonductor London County Council. 
SAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND .ADJUDIC.ATOiR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
101, HOLLING REA VE ROAD, 'BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDJCATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Orystal Palace Ohampionship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. �'or terms apply-
p _.\.RROCK STREET, GRA WSH.A WBOOTH. 
N ea.r Rawtensta.ll. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND '.rRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
"THE L_.\.URELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGB. 
20 Years' Experience with th� Leading B rass Band.a 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," MELLOR, :\1ARPLE BRIDGE •. 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN '1'0 TEAOH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BAiNK, PEIMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Ohoil's, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Oonductor Aberdare '!'own Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
'l'eacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCR:\1ERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S. W. 
Te1Lcher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
OONTES'.r ADJUDIOATOR 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. -----
GEO. H. lVIERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, 'l'RUMPE'.r, BAND TEAOHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
Address-
35, H.A:\1ILTO� ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. -----�--
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S 13A)[D. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
AD JU DI CA TOR 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESH:IR:R_ 
.a..  •1·�::a·1•x.:EJ, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVE R-PLATE R, GILDE R, AND A RTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST����HED 
Wtrk1:-11 8RITAIN ITREET. 
. , HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATE D, AND ENCRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS !;,!!Y!. THE !:!!!!!..!! IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION llLWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
N"CJlt� ::R.E.A.'.D'"Y" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS' GUIDE 
And BANDSMAN11S ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods employed by the leading Professional Teachers of the 
great British Prize Bands. � How to Raise a Band.-Rules.-Tuning.-Articulation. 
Expression.-Slide Trombones.-Triple Tongueing.-Conducting.-And a hundred 
other points are dlalt with in clear and simple terms. p · C ....-.. j Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. rI e � -
WOODS .R., CO.'S Band Instruments U. ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
������������-
0 UR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash ; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B.flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price. 
Rl!PAI RS, S I LVER-PLAT I NG, GI LDI N G  A N D  E N GRAVI N G  A S PECIALI T Y. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREEL 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1�1n H appy Moments .. . 
�Rocked I n  the Cradle .. . 
I-H o me, Sweet H o m e  .. . 
11-sweet C enevleve . . .  . .. 
it- H e r  Bright Smlle .. . 
I-Juanita . . .  ... .. . 
7·-Purltana .. . .. . . .. 
8-Rosslnlan . . .  ... . . . 
9-0, Lovely Night (Variei:Il 
tt-The Ash C rove (Varied) 
11-My N o rmandy (Varied) 
12-H ardy N orseman (Varied} ... 
... Wallace 
. .. Knight 
... Bishop 
... Tucker 
... Wrighton 
... Norton 
... Bellini 
... Roeeini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
... Barat 
... Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Cl&rionet, with Pia.no Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS . 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... ... Ba.lfe 
2-Kath leen Mavo urneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-H er Bright Sm lle .. .  ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl . . .  ... ... . . . Rossini 
5-The A nchor's Weighed . . .  ... . .. Braham 
6-Daughter of the R egim e nt ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that B l oometh .. . Wallaoe 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye ... Hatton 
9-H earts and H o mes ... .. . Blockley 
10-Beautlful I sle of the Sea ... ... Thomae 
1 1 -L l ght of Other Days ... ... ... Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee . . .  ... ... ... ... Hall 
1 3-Mary of Argyle . . .  ... ... ... Neleon 
1 4-Meet Me by Moonllght ... ... ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... ... ... Tnoker 
11-We May be Happy Y et ... ... ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROU N D, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
HOW READY 23RD SET NOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
H undreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
NO BOTHER to paste m usic in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP R.OUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst H orn, Euphonium , and Bombardon, and 
� TE.-Y- TEl:ED'.I:. � 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST::CLL LE.AD. 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD - tst Prize 
NEWPORT - 1 st Prize 
MOIRA - tst Prize 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
S I LVE R-PLAT I N G  & R E PAIRS A SPECI ALI TY. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER 1, 1916. 
"VELCOT" DRUM HEADS 
( Reg. No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF VELLUM 
AT A PRICE TO SUIT ALL. 
�� PRICES. �+ 
Over 18in., Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell Measurement 
,, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
19in., 
22in., 
94· - 111. , 
9 6 ' ,/;..J Ill., 
28in., 
30in., 
33in, 
3f)in., 
07· ;) 111., 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" 
" " 
" " 
" " 
15in. 
18in. 
20in. 
22in. 
24in. 
26in. 
28in. 
30in. 
32in. 
" 
" 
" 
., 
, , 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" " 
" ,, 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" 
" " 
" " 
" " 
State whether B1lTTER or SN11RE desired. 
2/6 
2/9 
4/-
4/6 
5/-
5/6 
6/-
6/6 
7/-
7/6 
Lapping or fitting to drums, extra. Postage-Under lSin. size, 2d .;  over lSin. size, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. B�������K GLASGOW 
THE DUETTIST 
16 Fine Duetts for rmy two instruments in same key. Price 1/6 post free 
CONTENTS 
1. Norma. 
2. Lucrezia Borgia. 
3. Excelsior. 
4. Friendship. 
5. The Soldier's Farewell. 
6. we are two roving Minstrels. 
7. I know a Bank. 
s. Albion, on thy fertile Plains. 
9. The Foxhunters. 
10. Wind and Wave. 
11. Silent Sorrow. 
12. Will o' the Wisp. 
13. Siege of Rochelle. 
14. Martha. 
15. Faith, Hope, and Charity. 
16. La Belle Espagnole. 
SECOND BOOK OF DUETTS 
13 Splendid EasyConcert Ductts: for any two instruments in same key. Price 1/1 post free 
OO N"T EN"TS 
1. Honest and True. s. Old Companions. 
2. Come Opprima. 9. The Lovers' Tryst. 
3. The Two Daughters. 10. The Corsican Brothers. 
4. Love and Wine. 11. Pure Affection. 
5. Abu Hassan. 12. Zampa. 
6. When the Moonlight Streaming. 13. A Morning Calop. 
7. Mirth and Music. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 ERSKINE sT., Liverpool 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
; ;; ; ========= = :; 2 ; = ;; ;; 2 =;; ;; ; : ; = : : : : 
No. 1.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Fine Solos with Variations. 
1. You'll remember me. 
2. Scenes that are 
brightest. 
3. Indian March. 
4. Santa Lucia. 
5. Last Rose of 
Summer. 
6. Annie Laurie. 
7. Idle Days in 
Summer Time. 
8. Voice of Music 
Sweet. 
9. Serenade and 
Dance. 
CONTENTS z 
Price 1/1 post free. 
10. Spanish Chant. 
11. Love's Reverie. 
12. The Merrie 
Bandsman. 
13. Carnival of Venice. 
14. Tb.e Harmonious 
Blacksmith. 
15. �Iinstrel Boy. 
16. Maid Marion. 
17. Oft in the Stilly 
Night. 
18. M ;i. N ormandie. 
No. 2.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Beautiful Air Varies. 
1. In Happy Moments. 
2. My Lodging is on 
the Cold Ground. 
3. 'l'he Wearing of 
the Green. 
4. Gentle Zitella. 
5. My Skilf is on the 
Shore. 
6. New Year's Eve. 
7. Partant pour la 
Syrie. 
8. Blue Bells Polka. 
9. The Vica.r of Bray. 
CONTENTS z 
Price 1/1, post free. 
10. The Bailiff's 
Daughter. 
11. Serenade and 
·rarlLntelle. 
12 Kl<lvin Grove. 
13. Jemiy Jones. 
14. 'l'he Rising of the 
Lark. 
15. Impromptu. 
16. Triumphant. 
17. OfL in Stilly 
Nigb.t. 
18. Rosseau's Dream 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
BAND BOOKS. 
11r1 \l 
'II I. 1il 11 I . I 
B E ST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
SELECTION .. . 
MARCH ... .. . 
LETTE R ED 
I N  GOLD. 
• .. . .. 6/- per dozen.. 
... .. . 3/- per dozen. 
Send for CatalOf!tte to Cash with order 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETT E RING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and :Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOT'l'INGHAM. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES �� 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIM M E R. 
'' Winter Winds. " 
'' Mountain Breezes. '' 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
•' Golden Sands. '' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
Ol' two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. "Then ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT 8c ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE. 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
" MY 
THE 
LODGI NG I S  ON 
COLD GROUND.'� 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each, 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know -
ledge concerning it. 
We want every genuine music­
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instruct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The Rudiments of Music 
(W. H. Cummings). 
s. d. 
... l 0 
Harmony (.T. Stainer) .. . 
Harmonization of Melodies . . . 
(J. E. Vernham). 
... 2 0 
... 1 0 
Instrumentation (E. Prout) . . . . .. 
Elements of the beautiful in Music ... 
(E. Pauer). 
2 0 
1 0 
The Military Band (M iller) .. . ... 2 o 
12,500 Musical Terms, Phrases and 
Abbreviations (Hiles) . .. . .. 1 o 
MINATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES. 
Egmont (Beethoven) ... 
Fidelio (Beethoven) . .. .. . 
Prometheus (Beethove111) .. . 
Rosamunde (Schubert) . . . 
Poet and Peasant (Suppe) 
Semiramide (Rossini) . . . 
Tancredi (Rossini) .. . .. . 
" 1812" (Tschaikowsky) . . . 
Tannhauser (Wagner) .. . 
Rienzi (Wagner) .. . .. . 
Der Freischutz (W ehcr) . .  . 
SYMPHONIES. 
s. d. 
... 1 0 
... 1 0 
... 1 0 
... 1 0 
... 1 0 
... 1 0 
... 1 0 
.. . 2 0 
... 1 0 
... 1 0 
.... I 0 
Beethoven, No. 1 ... . .. ·-· . . . 
,, No. 2 ... .. . . .. .. . 
s. d. 
1 0 
l 6 
2 6 
4 0 
4 0 
, , No. 3 ... . . . ... . .. 
Tschaikowsky, No. 5 ... .. . . .. 
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) .... ... 
Postage 2d. extra per book. 
Wrigbt � Round, 
. 34 Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
' 
' 
.._ 
• 
WRIGHT AND Rou�n's BRASS BAND NEws.  SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1916 .  3 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 0 3  
R. J • ARD & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams : " Drummer," L iverpool • Telephones : Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630, 
Are the ON LY MAKERS of BAN D  I NSTRU M ENTS, DRUMS and BUGLES • 1 n  L IVERPOOL 
Contractors to :-
H . M. N AVY, ARMY and TERRITO RIA LS, V.T .C. , 0.T. C. No Con nect i o n  Whatever with any Other Firm. 
CAD ETS, BOY 
B OYS' 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  
B RI GADES. 
LADS' B R I GA D E S ,  
See our ' ' S P ECIAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RASS, RE E D ,  STR I N G, B U G LE, F I F E  & D R U M  and P I PE BAN DS. 
S E N D A SAMPLE REPAI R. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATALO G U g  S E N T  F R E E  O N  APPL I CATI ON. 
' ' T H E OLD F IRM ''  
O F F I C E S : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. ANNE STRE ET, 
L l -V E R P O O L 
P O P U L A R  
M A R C H E S 
" I  want to go back to Michigan." 
" Good Bye, Virginia." 
h When Irish Eyes are smiling." 
" Left, Left I " 
" Are we Downhearted ?--No I " 
" Farewell, Isabelle." 
" Boys in Khaki, Boys in BI ue." 
" ' A Briton's Calling. " 
" March of Kitchener's Army. � '  
" Michael O' Leary, 
Bull." " John 
V.C." 
Any 20 Parts, l / 6 ;  Extra Parts, I � d. each. 
Fro m 
F E L D M A N 'S 
POPULAR BAND JOURNAL 
2, 
N EW 
3 & 4, 
OXFO R D  
ARTHUR STREET, 
STR E ET, LO N DO N  
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION.  
The Fifteenth A n nual 
CuP & SHIELD CO:�IPETITIOK 
of the above Association will be held at 
Pontardula i s ,  o n  
SATLHDAY, SE PTl�i\IBER 1 6th , 1916,  
u n der the au spice s of the 
I'ontardul a i s  Sold ie rs' and S a i lors'  D i str0ss 
Committee _ 
TEST PIECES : 
Class A .- "  The S iege of Roche l le . "  First 
pri;1,e ,  £ 12 ,  a u d  the Association Ch allenge 
Cup ; seco n d ,  £8 ; t h i rd ,  £3 
Classes B. and C.-" Prince and Peasn n t . "  
First prize� £8, a nd the Assoc i ation O h a l­lc JJge S h iela ;  seco n d ,  £4 ; t h i rd ,  £2 
The Class C Cha l lenge Cup w i l l  go to the 
best Ola ,;s C band jn t h i s  competit ion . 
MARCHING COi\f PE'TITION. 
TEST PIECE : 
01rn choice.  Fi rst prize , 30 1- ; second,  1 5/- ; 
t h i rd ,  10 '- .  
A d,j u d icator, A .  La\\'ton , Esq . ,  Leicester_ 
Full particul ars from the Secretarie s ,  
l\Iessrs . DAVID LK\YIS,  Glaslwyn , Pontar­
dula i s ,  a nd J .  J .  WILLIAl\IS,  'l'rebn11os,  
Po 11tanla w e ,  G l amorgan shire .  
Leicester Royal I nfirmary. 
f B S T  0 C K  ANNUAL PARADE and 
G ALA : A BRASS BA ND CONTEST will  be 
held in connection with the above on 8A·1:u1rnAY, SFP,'fEMBER 1 6TH,  1 9 1 6 .  'Test-piece, 
" Sweet Enghsh Songs " (W. & R . ) .  First 
prize,  S ilver Cup and £6 cash ; second £4 · 
third , £2. Adjudicator, J. F .  Slater , 'Esq . ;  
Mus.Bae . ,  F.R.C.O.  Hon . Scc.-Mr. W. 
WALLACE, 9, Gladstone Street , Ibstock, 
Leicester. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS (WARDS') 
WO R KS : K i n g  Street Lan e  So h o, and I s l i n gto n Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
SEVEN'l'Il ANNUAL 
Q UA R T E TT E 
FoR BRASS INSTRU MENTS 
Will be held in the above Hal l on NOV. l Sth , 
at 8·0 p.m. 
Adjudicator�ALFRED GRAY, EsQ. , of !11anchester. 
Prizes : First, £2 and the Rushworth and 
Dreaper Challenge Shield, to be held by the win­
ning band for twelve months ; second, £1 10s. ; 
th ird, £ 1  ; fourth, 10s. In addition to the above , 
a Special Prize of 7s. 6d. will be given to the best 
Locitl Quartette from any Band within 7 miles of 
Liverpool Town H'itll. 
R1JLES_ 
1.  All performers t-0 be amateurs and members of 
the band in whose name they enter. 
�. No performer to play in more than one party. 
3. A l l  parties to take their turn promptly as 
drawn for. 
4. Conductor optional. 
5. J<'lugels may play cornet parts, baritones may , 
play euphonium (-ad Ji.b). but no re-anangoment of / 
m usi" permitted. 
6. Set No. 17 is  the only one in which a com­
bination oI three trombones and one bass will be 
allowed. 
'l'he above rules will be strictly enforced, and any 
band breaking them will be disqu.alified. 
'l'he Adjudicator's decision is final. 
C hallenge Shield to be held by winning band for 
tweh-e months. 
TEST P I ECES : Any one Quartette in Wright I and Round's Sets of Quartettes, except No. 10 and 18 Sets. 
ENTRANCE FEE 2s. each Quartette. Entrance 
to Rushwot·th Hall, 6d. each. All pay. 
T'he contest commences at 6-0 p.m.  prompt ; a 
r0prcsentative of each party to •be in attendance at 
5-30 to d r.aw for position. 'T'he Rushworth Hall 
is only a f P,w minutes from a ll Railway Stations. 
Entries to bf' sent to RUSHWORTH & 
DR EAPER, LTD . ,  �I ilitary Band Instrument 
�fakers and R epairPrs, 11-17, Islin gton, Liverpool, 
not later than Nm-ember llth. 
M IS S I O N  T I C K E T S  
- I N  ' R O L L S  
N U M BERED  AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D C O N T E STS. 
O F F I C IA LS' BAD G E S  
ALL KINDS OF  PRINTING FOR � 
BAN DS A N D BAN D C O N T E STS. 
PRIOE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM S 
NoRnt M1tL PR JNTI NGWORKs. AsHTOIHNDE 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDI CATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
L IVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
OORNET SOLOIS'I', BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM EASTWO OD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI CATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEAC H E R  AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
A d d r e s s-2 6 8 , B A T H S T R E E T , 
GLAflGOW. 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE , SANKEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA P_<\.RK, 
OLDH_<\.M. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER 'l'HE BES'I' 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON. MANCHESTER. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
The most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
�US. B.A:C. , F.R. C . O. ,  &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R .  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'l'heoreti�al Instruction Gi ven by Post. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY . 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMiPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREY.I:ONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHEE,. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH S HIELDS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE-
14, HIGII STREET, CREWE. 
RUFUS FLETCI-IER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L C . M. ; • ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.O. Series of 
Oompo�itions). 
CONTEST ADJUDI CATOR. 
Anywhere Any 'l'ime. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD_ 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEA!CHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
222, PARK ROAD , CW::YlPARK, TREORCHY, 
SOUTH WALES. 
P. FAIRHURST, 
BRASS BAND 'I'EACHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
JO HN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, BA:\fD TEACHER, ANID 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33. LANGHAM STREET. LIVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR 
Distance No Object. 
Address :-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN' S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to '!'each or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SA NDBACH . 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M. , A.V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmflster, 2nd Battalion, 
lst Division, C . E.F., 
smrnwHER E IN FRA_.1_�.CE. 
J. A. HEYW' OOD 
A'l' LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
30 years' experience u n der all leading teachers. 
Solo Ilaritone, Foden 's, 1912-13-14. 
Address : 
35, WEBB S'l'REET, HORWICH, Near BOLTON, 
LAN CS. 
CLOTH BAN D  BOOKS 
A n y  size or style made to order. 
:: Only Best Materials used. : :  
Interchangeables a Speciality. 
Particulars from-
JAMES CAVILL 4 0 ,  L U N N  R OA D ,  • Cudwo rth, BARN SLE Y 
B U R N L EY A N D D I ST R I CT. 
Ari;"?ngst the bandsmen who are l eft •the post-war 
cond1t1ons of brass bandrng al'e often discussed. 
Some there are who think that our soldier bands­
men will never again take to banding on the same 
scale as before. The war is  such a serious business 
that they will consider banding- a waste of valuable 
time. 
But the evidence in one instance is  against this. 
\Vhenever a bandsman is on leave, one of his first 
actions is to visit his bandroom ; and if there is  a 
1·ehearsal on, be is sure to take a hand i n  it.  
)ifo doubt the war has made bandsmen and every­
body else do a lot of t h inking_ 
Common sense will rule their actions in a o-reater 
degree than before. Honeyed speeches will 
0
not be 
swallowed quite so rPadily_ T11ere will  be less man. 
worship. for men will consider q uestions on their 
merits, and no.t j ump to conclusions because a 
noted man says so. 
Sensible bandsmen will hardly be satisfied with 
rehearsing contin ually, and spending money for the 
p u rpose of Saturday afternoon b u n  and coffee en­
g·agements. That will he left to the loose and lazy 
ba11ds who have no ambition beyond getting a 
shilling or two for a booze_ 
'l'he sensible man will look for a band that i s  
striving t-0 make itself a m usical combination, and 
uot a conglomeration of noisy blowers. 
A good band will want to know why it is only 
offered the same pi·ice as a bad one. 
· · 
I heard recently of a bandsman who had the irn. 
pudence to suggest ·that his band ·should h ave as 
many park engagements, .and be paid at the same 
rate as a band that had won scores of prizes in open 
competition, while his h_ad never J1ad t he courage 
to enter a contest, and, 111 fact, was not fit t-0 play 
for a pig race. 
1fy own opin ion is that brass banding after the 
w a r  will  never be a success until it is taken in hand 
by an A ssociation with powers equal at least to 
those poSSC'Ssed by the Football Association, for 
instance. 
But the J�ditor oa.lls a hnlt.  
13ank Hall Band have had a. busy lime this season, 
and 1hav e done a lot in t1he sacred name of charity_ 
The Territorial Reserve have beeu giving concerts 
in neighbouring towns, ·an d  ham done well. 
The Royal �Iarines are due here next week en,] 
for four concerts. YOU:\fG CO:N"'l'ES'l'OR. 
R O C H DA L E  N OT ES. 
'l'hi u gs ha1·e been very quiet with Roc.hdale bands 
t>b is mo11ll 1 ,  the annual _ wake's hav i n g  taken place, 
causmg at least a fortnight without either parades 
0 1· rPhearsab with any band_ Th0 war is also 
causiug· haYoo with the members of the various 
bands, and some of them <arf' haYing a difficult job 
to get anything like dP,eent rPhearsals. 
'l' ime was when tlw annual contest at BcllP Vue 
was not complete without either RochdnlP Old or 
Rochdale Public being- represented . But times 
have chan ged. I hope the day will come again 
when a Rochdale b•aud w i l l  be rcprcsC'ntcd. 
Rochdale Old h ave been very quier this month ; t ! 10y should baYe h �·aded a parade for (he band 
funds, ·but u n fortun.ately had to disuand it at the 
last minute o w ing to the shortage of players. Better 
luck next t i me. 
H.ochdale Publ io han1 only been having moderate 
rehearsals latc>l :v. I hope to hear of them bucking· 
up a bit. T trust their concert at King' s Road 
was a success from a financial point of view_ 
Shawclough and Spotland seem to be more for­
tunate than some of tJ1e other bands as regards 
players, and they arc haviJJg some very decent 
rehearsals. They ha n• a good set of i nstrurnents, 
and l hope to hear of the111 meeting with success 
at some coJJtest yel. They oecm to have been a 
l ittle unfo1·tunate at times. 
I hope to be at Belle Vue o n  Saturday, Sept0m ­
be,· 2nd, and to meet old fr;cnds. I hope we shall 
lwH · some' i)"Ood playing, 11nd a l so 
_
g e t a goocL 
dPcision. R A C'HDA' LAD. 
4 
M R  F R E D  T H O R P E ,  
SOLO EUPHONIUfiIIST 
FODEN S �IOTOR °" ORI"S BAND 
Room C.ir E ditor please m t he B B N Gallery 
for one of Foden s r smg stars 
The subiect of this sketdh first <Saw the light of 
day at Knkb) m Ashfield near Nottmo-ham and 
although I a m  mfouned lus father Mr Joseph 
T horpe never took any really active part 111 brass 
band matters yet he boasts of stx out of seven sons 
w ho are performers upon brass mstr uments 
Fred commenced his mus ea! career m the year 
1903 (he bemg then about tlurteen years of ao-e) as 
third cornet m the Knkby 111 !\.shfield Temp:i.ance 
Jun or Band but bemg a keen and deteimmed 
pup I he was soon transfe11ecl to the semor combrna 
t on where his progress was so rapid that we find 
thun m a very short tune as assistant solo cornet 
1\'i:r Sam Taylor (conductor) recogmsmo- om youna­
friend s ab lit1es reqmstttoned !115 6erv�es t o  assist 
other bands that were under !us dnect10n The 
first contests he attended "1th Kirkby Band " ere 
at Col v1ck Park Notts and Crystal Palace 1905 
'.Dhe late :.\fr J Gladney " as professional conduo 
tor a.nd our fr end speal s 111 the h ghest praJse of 
and treasures m uc h  knowledge impavted to him by 
t h15 gentleman In :.\fr Sam TaJ 101 he had a 
etaunch fuend and tutor a ge1 tleman to whom he 
considers he owes m uch foi othe pro,.,.ress he has 
made 
0 
llir Thorpe constders 1907 to Le t he be•t season 
that Kid b) 111 .Ashfield had durmg !us connection 
"1th the band and he looks bacl with pleasure to 
the association he had at t hat tune with :M:r E 
Keny the renowned solo et phoru mnst (\1 ho later 
1omed Bes.es o t h  Barn) and his present colleague 
at Foden s ::.\Ir E Fnth who were then both with 
the Kirkby Band U po1 M1 E Kerry resio-rnno 
his pos1tt0n to take t p l11s duties 11 tth Besses touu:': 
F red stepped mto the bieaoh givmg up the oornet 
for the euphonrnnn aud qmckly pro' ed that Kirkby 
had been fortunate m findmg a reliable successor 
to the gieat Kerry Trn first "mte1 season after 
takmg up euphonium our friend won Ptght p1 ze, 
at solo contests (an \anes)-cmtamly a a-ood 
begmnmg which augured \\ ell for the futme " 
Contests attended with Iuil bJ mcluded Belle 
Vue vVrute C1ty M anchester and Crystal Palace 
a.nd J< red never farled to earn the highest prn1se for 
htS playmg HIS playmg with the Swam\lc] 
Coll ery Band had mi oh to <lo "1th then s iccess m 
wmnmg first puze (thnd sect10n) at Crystal Palace 
1910 although his services had been requ1s1t1oned 
at very short notice Ho was a most actn e member 
of Kirkby Band occupyrng the position of l biauan 
for two or t hree years he abo deput <ed as band 
maste1 durmg the absence tluough illness of ::.\Ir 
Atte\rnll 
E arly m 1913 Fred heard of a Ht.cancv for assis 
tant euphon umISt 111 Fodeu s and he made an 
apphcat10n for tJ1e position to '' h1ch he was duly 
assigned When ::.\I r Pere) Sha\\ left Foden s m 
1915 to itake up dut es m the South of Eno-land 
Mr '1 horpo was offered and accepted the po�it�on of 
sol01st a pos1t10n w hich ga' e him ful! scope for Jus 
ab ht1es and \\h eh he fills " �th credit to himself 
and his band 
Mr 'fih01pe bemg of a iebr n g  And modest di 
posn10n I ha\ e had some d1fficnlVi 111 glcamng any 
facts about htmself but I lorr1 n tha.t ho has \\on 
twenty five gold and s h er medals at solo contests 
he wa also the pro id '' m er of  a cup at Stanton 
H ll on �pril lOth 1910 o 1t  of t h1 ty fo1 r compet1 
toto T also understand that on ".'lmemhPr lst 1910 
he was so 1ght <a fte1 by Black D1ke \VLfo a vie" to 
ta! ng the position ' acatf'd bJ ::.\I1 S 1tcl ffe 
As a soloist he 1s ma! mg i ap1d ,t11des and must 
be ranked with the best of t he. pi e<ent time 
That he maJ contmue to enioy good health and 
that he may long be spa1 ed to assist r he g1eat 
Faden s combmatt0n to cauy off fi •t pnzp, 1s tthe 
wish of A� AD�IIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
1Srass 18anb 
SEP TEMBER, 1976 
ACC I D E N TA L N OT ES. 
With t h  s issue the Brass Band New,, completes 
the 35th yea1 of its existence \\ e are proud of 
its long and gi eat prospeut) and grateful to the 
g eat army of ontln sia.ts wh e h  has ove1 a penod 
of 35 'ears helped to make it the succeso it has 
been \\ c take this oppor t mHJ to thank all who 
are still m the mo\ ernent and to acknowledge 
o n rndobtcdncss to l he man) fine men who ha' e 
passed awa} but are not forgottBn \\e also ask 
C\ cry bandmaster e' er) band secretary and 
C\ cry whole hea1tcd band•man to help us to con 
tmue the good work \Ve \\Ill try om best 111 
the futm e as 11 the past to make t he B B ); 
a d sem111ator of mterestmg ne1\ s sen 1ceable 
mfo1mation and of enco nagement to every 
amateur band 111 the countn 
+ + + + 
By a shp we go. the date of the I bstock Con 
toot ad' Prt sed rn ou1 last issue as  Septembe1 9th 
whereas it should be SPptember 16th The secre 
t ary has acq amtcd all the bands expected mth 
the ooneot date and we are glad that "e have a 
1 mely opportuniry to make the correct date 
1 nown to bandsmen of the st r roundm o- d1str et 
who may be able 1o attend "' e I ape 
0
they will 
all tui n up to patrnmse the contest and ' e trust 
tl at ne ther the contest nor the lnfirmar) fund 
"ill suffer ov. mg to the una' 01dable pootponc 
ment 
.. .. .. + 
cons1de1 at on of those who th mk that bands should 
not play and certa lJ not compete under the 
pr escnt con du 01i. If  thci e 10  a fiercer or m ore 
determ nod fighter than the Secretary for War wo 
don t 1 1  ov. d1cre to look fo1 hun and what 1s 
good enou�h for ]um need not be shunned by 
lesser ' aruots 
+ + + + 
<\h eady "e find that some of the new army 
bands are ,heddm� then reed playe1 s- �ot will mg!} of comse out 0\'1n'5 to force of circum 
stances l hose bandmasters who wJSely foresaw 
such a conl111geucy and contented themselves with 
the tatus of a brass band plus reeds a.re con 
gra tulatmg tnemseh es on theu foresight Others 
" ho -v. eie less cncumspect are left lamentmo­
<\ 1w brass band " hJch oeeks to play military 0 
a l a  the Guards Ba 1ds on the strengbh of a 
tempora1 y accession of reed plavPis is actmg 
very foolishh \'i e " 01 lei 1 ot <lepart from the 
brass band •tanda1 d fo1 any uumber of reeds 
unless we con1d see a rcoen ot1 of them from 
wluch "o could dra.\\ perpetually to replace losses 
If \\ e  sa\\ a \I ay to marntam a bai d of about 
4-0 half at lea.st of t hem reeds we vould be pie 
pared to make a mO\ e but not otherwise In t he 
course of a long expeuence we ha' e seen fe , 
scarcely an) succeed and , ery many fail I n  
fact b u t  for the rese1 van o [  t he •chool bands 
not even the regular army bands could under the 
short service .yste n ma nta111 anythmg hke an 
effectn e reed band 
+ + + + 
A bandsman " utes u - Oui band will be 
25 )ears old soon ar d ' e aie consider n g  how 
best to celebiate the great event I !have been 
rn rt Iiom the start " hen '' e commenced with 
} ou1 Brass Band Pnmer and v. e have thrn en 
on the L J and the good old B B N ever smce 
So we look to ' ou for one more bit of good 
ad\lce-\\ hat shall '' e do •o celebrate our 25th 
bHthday ? That rs a prettv b g order and 
can beot be decided by tho•e who have pe1sonal 
kno" ledge of the staite and co 1d1t on of the band 
and its equ nment. also of local cond1t10ns I f  
the band r s  f a  rl) ell off rn its O\\ n eq 11pmcnt 
what a bout paradmg tlP d1st11ct "1th an announce 
ment To celebrate the completion of the 25th 
year of om band s existence "e desne to show 
om gratitude for past support by ia1smg the sum 
of £--- for the --- Hospital and keep 
on paradmg till the money is raised No oelebra 
hons could gn e the band greater pleasure to 
remember 111 the 1 ear, to come Good doods 
ne, e r  die a 1d the needs of medtca.l chantres 1s 
great at present 
+ + + + 
Even v. l11l•t so m any baJ1do are bemg dropped 
111 the parks under t.he plea of economy and as 
thmgs ,duch the public can well do ,nthout some 
bands •eem mtent on pla:i mg rnto the hands of 
the enemy Frnm a midland tov. n we hear of 
bandsmen obiectmg to attend m urnform and 
not content with that also chn' ymg neigh 
bo n ng bands "ho ta! e the trouble to try and 
lool well \\ e almost de pair of secmg such 
l:ands e.er prosper ng as concert bands \Ve are 
certam the} 1 e\ et " tl !  so long as they take parns 
seemmgl:i to look " o  .e than thev souud \Ve 
can unde1 tan ] a ba1 d tlJ rng to look better than 
it  plavs b t tlie other sort 1s beyond us 
+ + + + 
\Ve are pleased t o  see that :\1esst s ]:{ ushworth 
and Di caper are domg a further service foi the 
bands of this d1stnct by again holdmg a (,1ua1 tette 
Contest Tino io one of the pleasantest annual 
affar s rn th dJStr et and rt 1s as  an annual ie 
u 10n \\ 1th then fncnds t hat ::.\Iessrs Rushworth 
and D reaper loo! upon the event They gn e 
good pnzes engage a first lass Jl dge the Ruoh 
\\ 01 th Hall is an ideal place for quartette playing 
and the fiun t tke pams to make e1 ervone comfort 
able and ha pp Pait cular, '' ill be found on 
page 3 and ' e f cl st re that once agarn t he 
R ushwotth H al l  " 1 be filled " th enthusra>ts 01  
); 01 ember 18th 
+ + 
Some of o n  old members ha\ e 1€J O!lled to 
help u s  durmg the "a1 a h mdr ed bands I ave 
told us \V 1sc are the bands v ho keep m touch 
with t hen ex 11 embers and ' er y  foolish are those 
wluch t eat r etn ng members as if the} -v. ere 
crumnals A.n amateu band i s  a hobby a pastime 
a recreation and a ttme comes 111 the lives of all 
banclsn en unle<s the} happen to che young and 
m harneso wher they can no longer cont111u-a 
band ng " 1t h  c01n emenco to themseh e• 01 tl cir 
lam1hes B it i f  a man lea' e, ho 10urnblv \1 hj 
cast awav from the band so much bandma- expc!l 
ence ? \'\ hJ not place such a n an on ;J,e band 
committee and utilise his exper ence and asstStanoe 
c1en rf he cannot longer gn e the r me necessary 
as a pla\ 11 g me nber Hi help and ad\lCC \\ ould 
be ' aluable and m a p ncl as sho\\ n 111 h n 
dreds of case• 1 ecently he woul d take 1 p arms 
agan fo a t me Jtner than see the band rro 
u ide !\ 1d e' en if he caJmot g ' o  the time f�1 
committee. t ie pasr en ice, of an old member 
oughr to be recogn °ed m whate, ei manner rs 
poss10lP \\ o should be so1 1 v to miss 111\ 1hn o a 
good old member to the band so01al or to sl�O\\ 
remembrance 111 any other \\aj pas rule 
+ + + ... 
Get read' for the 1917 L J The last number 
of the 1916 Journal \\ 111 be 1ss cd cl 1 no this 
month and a right usef 1 1 rrnbP rt w I! be It 
consists of three famous song, the ove ,, elcorne 
K lla1110) 'or cornet I et me hi c a soldie1 
fall for nombo e and �Iary of Arg)le for 
e phom 1m Each 1, anangcd scpaiately and 
each has t" o 'e scs They "ill  alwaj , pro1 e 
acceptahlP prngramme item, \\ e h a' e often 
rho ght of do 1 g them as rndcpendont items-and 
1 ere the' ate at !as l'hen eomf s the 1917 
Jour rnl No half iat ons no paddmg no re 
i<,nes of old numbers 1'., ent) fresh pieces will 
fo m tne first mstalment a usual and any band 
which ea do \\ 1th less is n a bad vay As to 
rhe natme of the coi tents-the p ospectus will be 
o it shorth 1 cl ' e may as ell leave rt at that 
fo1 tl e present ... + + 
On all ] ands o le hearo and reads that tl no-s 
wtll never agam be the •ame m this country aft�r 
the \\al but that a higher organ satron of all o 1r 
forces and re"°u ceo natural md stnal and 
social w ll b11ng g1 eater p ospenn a 1<l happ111es• 
to all classeo \\ e ea1 nestl) hop<' that such will 
be t ne case and " e  hope too that our bands 
\lll be av. a.kened to t re benefits of be mg h ghly 
oigamsed It 1s sa cl that " hen someoue 1ernarked 
to Lo1d Krrcl ene1 1 1  Egj pt I p1csL me 1ou 
" I I  1 e o ¥anrne Thi' tran port he ret01ted Re 
orga111se it I will o gamse 1t imph rn,, that rt 
' as nf'ffic e1  t beca Sf' t nc\ er had been 01 g" n sed 
That is the case \\ th lnmdieds of bands and they 
do t l 1ow 1t Thev 111 look for a good mL s c 
teacher t hc-v will en0age a p10Iess10nal band 
teache1 but if an\ o ie suggested tl  at  they ,,bould 
call m a p10fess10nal 01,,ai rser they vould have 
a good l augh at the idea Yet what they most 
need 1s an ot gan satt011 tf tl e} had that all the 
1 est " o  1ld a1 se ott or  i t  
+ + + 
"\Ir Frank Shav. latch boasted w th commend 
a ble pr de of the m an' vo mg players he had put 
tluougih t he tv.o Hohda' a l<l the Pastime 
books "' e \\ ould d aw the attentt0n of band 
masters to the value of these excellent books as  m 
\V h) should \\ e not smg d nng the " a1 ?  cent ' es to \ O  ng pla) e r o  to put n a lot of home 
I' hy cspec alh �nould ' e not smg at this stage praat1ce on music w hteh will qmckly mcrease bheu 
of the wa1 ? The blmds of Bntam are not down executtve oapa.c1ties and help to make them fluent 
, Pt nor aie t heJ 1 kely to be The honour of players Young plavers hke tunes and rt is 
Bt tarn 1s  not dead he1 might 1s  not broken her unwise to 1gno1e that fact These books gn e t hem 
d�stmy is  not fulfilled her ideals arc not shattered tunes and melodwus ' artatwns to \\bet their 
bv her enemies shf' ts moie ali1 e-she 1s more appetite and entice t he m  on to practice !\. little 
potent she is greater t han e er she was Her supervision a little encouragement from the band 
domm ons are wider he1 mfluence is deepe1 her master and t he lads de' elop quickly These books 
p urpose '• more exalted than ever Why should make all the week bandsmen-bandsmen whose 
not her ohtldren smg ?  Thus spoke the Sccreta1y pract ce 1s not confined to the band practice mghts 
flf Stale for " ar at a band oontest he attended No other soi t a1 e of n ueh good Thousa 1ds of 
B og 1,nr don-\\ e mean sl1lgl1lg contest Read good playC'1 s h ave be n rmade on these little books 
play mg 'oi s ngmg -and there you are and thf'J "tll m ake thousands more where they are 
\Vhy •hould not the sons of Bntam not play 111 uttl ,ed before the first entthus1asm of young phi.)ers 
the  most glouous c rn of all Br tam s glonous his wears off ·when t hat happens no book is of any 
tory ? \Ve commend the Secretai y for \Var s query l use rnrel) It is very difficult to rekmdle the 
and his personal attendance at a conteot to the flame t hat hao been snuffed out by neglect 
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\'\ c observe on tl c nole paper oI Messrs 
Faden • Band a special !me statmg that the band 
is eqt tpped with the fi l est mstruments made m 
eluding drums and bells I s  1t not remarkable 
that whilst uch a fine band as Foden s boast of 
this fact so manv bands of far lesser abthbes 
affect t.o d1sdam the use of these instruments 1 I t  
is a reflection o l the bulk of  brass bands that 
such a claim of completeness should be necessary 
It ought to be that the complete 1ess of a first 
class band should be taken for granted b) the 
public but as t is i ot so we ar o a-lad ti0 see 
such a band as J< oden s make a note ;;£ the fact 
that they posoess all the eqt ipment which a good 
concert band should use 
+ + ... + 
Other people s money and " ha,t becomes of 1t 
i s generally an absorbmg su b1ect Thot gh we are 
not sha1 ei s m the wmdfaJl we are pleased to see 
that a mus10ian who made moneJ-lucky man­
remembered fellow musrmans m h s w ]] M1 Chas 
Coote ''ho 1\as years ago a ' ery pop ilar London 
conductor died recently and bequoa.thed his money 
mamly to tthe Ro) al Somcty of Mnstetans of v. hrnh 
we believe he ihacl been a member <and it is said 
that the Society benefits to the extent of about 
£ 60 OOO The Royal Soe1ety was formed large]) 
through the mstr umentality of H andd who was 
one of the foundat10n members and whose example 
probably helped to draw m the most cmmont Eng I sh musicians of hts time 'lhe ob1ect m vtew was 
to assure comfortable m amtenance to members or 
their dependents who might fall o evtl day, e1the 
through illness misfortune or old age Handel 
took a real mterest 111 the Socrnty compos111g works 
and -snmg col erts for its benefit and at ]us death 
beq ueath111g to it the s tm of £ 1 OOO Many other 
emment mus1crans ha\ e followed his example but 
Mr Coote we thmk has topped the list 111 t he 
extent of hrs benefuctt0n The Society 111cludes m 
rts ranks the most emment Butish music ans The 
bia•s frater111ty is not unrepresented-Yer Ha.riy 
BA.rlow of l\Ianoheoter and :Vlr Tom Mmgan 
of Lo 1don a.re members of tl1ls dtst1n rru1shed and 
1 cky musical brothei hood 
0 
+ + + 
Elsewhere we have tued to impress young players 
with the fact that on any band mstrument the tones 
are not fixed absolutely to pitch We hope band 
:rnaste1s will demonstrate to the players that we do 
not mean that the mstruments arn fiaulty but t hat 
the hpp ng may be faulty Good mstruments give 
correct p1tcth 111 response to correct hpprng Our 
aim rs to make rt clear to young players that on a 
brass mstrnment the lips are really part of the m 
str nnent and that conect mtonat10n is controlled 
by the bps W hat l!S wanted 1s more eye and Par 
tiammg-the eye <appl ed to the notat on and the 
ear to recogmsrng mtervals vVe will deal further 
with the 1)omt aJid beg all bandmaste1 s to follow 
up with help demonstrntion and test But �et the 
tests be easy p10gress m these thrno-s must be 
grad t al B it f the lads once get n�terosted 111 
them progress 1s certam 
+ + + + 
One of ot r correspondents Night Hawk 
repo1 ts the pla) mg of a trnmbone tuo m a band 
programme and ve thmk the practice might be 
extended with advanta0e We have many t mes a.d1 ooated the rnulust0n of a quartette piece ias a 
re! of or a uonbast to the full band A trombone 
t110 wot Id be effectn c 111 lhe same way m addition 
to ts 1 tuns o rnterest !\.nd besides it would 
gn e an lllCei live to puva.te practice b) the tram 
bom.ts wgether and tend to mrure t he trombone 
section better balanced and more refined ttha11 is 
often the case In most bands the trombones ai e 
O\ crplayed tone and attacl bemg too vwlent Tr o 
practice would ehm nate a lot of the excess and 
besides the item would be an agreeaible change m 
the progiamme Brass bands want all the •anety 
t he) can get and we commend the example quoted 
for t heir cons1deratt0n 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OT ES 
\v ell here s s rncess to the brass bands of cann) 
O ald Cummerland A s  you will know Yer Editor 
th s 10 mv fi st attempt at contrrbut111g to yot r 
columns and I hope you will thmk fit to put 
this epistle mto punt 'Ihe ma1onty of the bands 
are very qu et now and rt is my 1ntentt0n to rouse 
them up a bit I don t thmk tnat it is  lazm ess 
" luch rs botheung them it is mamly t hrough 
players workmg for murutrons and not bemg able 
to get to the practices I aJ1l sure those p l ayers 
' ho can attend will do all m their power to press 
forward the good old art 
"e may tl ank Dearham for the bands be ng r n  
a n y  sort o f  f o  m a t  all Bands were gomg out o f  
date 111 Cumberland ar d contestmg had vamshed 
a ltogether when Dearham thought it would do a 
lot of good to hold a contest and rt got to be an 
annual thmg :Evmy year more bands entered and 
e' er v y ea1 contests we10 sprmgmg up in different 
places \V" were hav ng contests at Dear ham 
C arlisle Corkc1moutn Egremont \Vh1tehavcn 
and '' o krngton b t when war bi oke out it put 
the tm hat on Never mmd lads do as mucl  
practisi 1 g  as you can and wh n thr war is O<et 
and contestmg gets m full s vrng agarn I hope 
you will rPward U e p1omoters by sendmg m your 
ent es and appeaung in good nu mbers 
l'h ev arn ha vu g oolo duet and quanette con 
tests m other uo mhes \VI y can t we l ave them 
n C1 m bodan d ?  I m S L  re they \\ould be a sr ccess 
fina1 cially and would g eatly benefit tho bands 
men both per formers a 1d listeners There rs 
nothrng ltke contestmg for br mgm; young playe s 
foi ward and the1 e are plenty of new starte1 s 1 1  
the ia1 k, of every ba id "ho would like to ha' e 
a cut n 
l he men I am go ng to \I 11te about are a class 
of men w l o  earn the1 hv 1 g  b} hard work anrl 
who sometimes aie apt to trunk when they me 
gorng to the pract cos m lhe evenrngo t l  at they 
;rndd ha' c been b tter rn bed Yet they str tgglc 
o l wrth then porn porns under the r a ms and 
I admne their pe t namty It 1sn t the proopect of 
anv fi iancial gn hwh buoy, them up 1t 1s the 
r ght spmt v z the love of <the beautif l wh eh 
I> m and wh eh can be brought o tt of mus10 It 
is the •p r t whtch c unes the tr 10 music lO\ 1110 
bondsman t hro 1gh ia 1 01 shme 
Now my lads march past 
Here comes Ought<> side Band They played at 
o\ldoth Sports and Foal Show on tho 3rd and 
t hough they wore handicapped (only fifteen of 
them puttmg 111 an appearance) they played n cely 
I am s 11 e that when Mr Walker get8 his full 
complement of  players together he will h ave a 
ga) fan band They "ant mm o of the practice 
wl eh makes perfect 
Broughton Rechabrte Band come next and M r  
J Byers 1s t o  b e  congratua.tcd o n  the playmg of 
this band of v!uch he is pilot He haJS a band 
of twent) one players and I believe that if he had 
a set of 1 ew instrume 1ts for them the) woul<l 
mal e thrngs hum I am rnformed that a lot of 
the rnsti uments which they are playing are m a 
shockmg state It is a great pity as they ai e a 
' ery promrsmg lot of young players a 1d t 1s 
Lot n d  to be d scouragmg �ever m111cl lads 
cheer up aJ1<l try and got a prngra.mme or rtwo up 
then g 'e them vhe1evor you thmk there 1s  a 
cliance of gettmg a few sh1lh 1gs towards the pur 
cha e of a le" new nstruments This bane! playod 
101 the Sports '' hich \\ore held at R ro 1ghton on 
Saturday Aug ist 12tb a 1<l also turne<l out tl e 
Ioli°'' rng morn mg to play [or the benefit of tl e 
I osp1tals Well done I Stick to 1t fortune follows 
the brave 
The Border Band are next n order lheJ 
played for tl  e i\faryport Carnival Alexandra Day 
and Sp01ts on August 17th and then playmg 
was up to the m ark This 1s a bond " !11ch i o 
doubt gets plenty of rehears ng For my fancy 
give me a full b1 ass band rn preference to the 
military but the playmg was all ught 
The members of the Eg1emo1 t Town s Band 
\\ere at <\ll01 by on S mda) A tgust Wth when 
they gave a, prngramme on the green at 2 p m  
1 hey wern m 1 ce o der a11d theu play ng under 
the cond ctorol p of Mr 0 A ndeISon of Oldham 
"as much appreciated S ho" erv weather rather 
matred the performance but t drdn t damp the 
ardo 1r of the real enthusiasts " ho rail eel rnund 
Ihc players numbered tv.enty one rncludmg i\I r 
A ndorso 1 " ho took the corn t solos and 1 attled 
them off m fine style The band are a bit below 
conlest form 1 o doubt t hrough the players bemg 
e gaged on mu nit o wo1 l but "1th Mr Anderson 
at the helm we can look f01 good reports It  is 
an example whteh other bands should try to 
mu l ate .After ha\ mg tea they motored on to 
S1lloth whete they gave a couple of ptogiammes 
at  5 and 7 50 p m  respectivels \\Tell done lads 1 
Yo t are on the 11ght track 
W orkmgton Town s Band were pro gr am me 
playrng on Sunday the 20th rhey were at 
S1lloth vh1le Egremont band " ere at t\.llonby 
and after tea came back to Allonb) where t hey 
gave a very creditable performance cornmencmo­
at 7 p m  They were short rn numbo1 s (n111etec� 
111 all) but their effo1 ts we10 mt eh apprec atod 
\V 1th a few "eeks of steady p racticmg thrs band 
would be 111 fine fo1 m The alternate shifts at 
the u o111vo1k� no doubt playmg ha, oc "1th 1e 
gai d  to small numbers b 1t if they hold firm tl e r  effort will be rewarded 
:.\Joor Row Old Band are b lied to play for 
B1g11gg Sports and Alexancha. Dav on Satuiday 
August 27th and I am sme anyo o who has the 
pleasure of hear ng them will find that they are 
n great 01 der They have been do ng a lot of 
pt0g1 amme playmg and it has kept them up to 
the mark Mi J E F1cllc1 1s gomg to be the 
sl ppcr on Sat relay and 11  the \leather turns out 
fine it will be a treat i\ft Laycock of  South 
Shwlds is go ng to gn e co1 net solos durmg the 
afternoo 1 and I thmk he '' 111 be sme to pleasB 
the audience This is a band of tr 01s and i f  
success doesn t come theu wa} rt won t he t hort 
fault Thev will be rn tl cir accustomed place 
when contestmg •tarts aga n if t he other bands 
don t get a move on 
Dearham Subsc11pt10n Band are advertised to 
g-ive a programme of m ,, c at the Comme1cral 
Corner (Dearham) at 2 45 p m on Sunday 
September 3rd and they are also due to appear 
on Allonby Green at 7 30 the same even ng Tiu, 
band has fallen awav a good deal smce the war 
,ta1ted but I understand that Dea1ham Urnted 
Band are gomg to tl row n w th them for the 
p1og ammes Thi. is a good example for other 
bat ds 1who me m s m1la enc msta ices) to copv 
} ar bett,er ha' e onP good band than none at all 
darp at the same game m t1l yo u can see yom 
w ay ckar to manage to fill both sets of mstrn 
monts 
Oockcrmoutn Bando (Borougl1 and ::.\[echamcs) 
please take notice and try to get a move on 1£ 
rt be that feAl ng of 1 ealousy wluch 1s bothering 
you tlu ow it to the v. i 1d, a 1<l be more like men 
J 0111 your ranks and you will find that uruty rs 
st1e igth Get out nt > the 111gnways and byways 
and let } our I g11t shme it 1s no good h1dmo- 1t 
nder a b 1shel I am mfo med that the pe�ple 
0f Cockermouth ha' en t heard either of these 
bands [01 months past You cannot loo! for sup 
port 1f  yo don t tiy to obl ge tl e pt bhc Perhaps 
1 l  is because of the war Some people seem to 
tnmk hat theie sho 1ld not be any m ts c m war 
t me I don t thmk hat the1 e wo1 ld havf' been 
a "ar t agmg f people had mm c concord and Ie�s 
dtscord m the1 m nds 
Oh •u1 E'ly melody f!om heaven was sent 
To chem the soul when bred with human 
strife 
ro soothe the \\ay vard heart by sono v rent 
And ooften do\\ n t,he rnggcd 10ad of hfe 
Cheer up lads a1  d push forn a1 d the grand old 
catise That the bands of Cumberland " ill be m 
the p nk o[ cot d t on when the war rs over aJJd 
t he bo} s come home is the srncere w sh of 
SUNNY JDI 
(\' e mv1te Cumbedand bands to .end us mfor 
mation of t hen dorngs monthly and we will 
for wa1 d same to Suuny J un \Ve congratdate 
the Oumberla td band-s on the appearance on theu 
behalf of this cheery and able scube -Ed B B N )  
M A N C H EST E R  & D I STR I CT. 
A ve1 y mterestmg month has J ust gone by 
Playrng m t he parks has been the order and som& 
very fine playmg has tal en place Th rty perform 
"' ces have been g ven m :'.Iancheste1 parks alone 
and then n the ne ghbourhood 1 e Stockpo1t we 
ha' e had performances by Besses o t h  Barn 
Faden s a1 d Irwell Sprmgs I rwell Sp11ngs had 
a �pec1al engagement at Heaton PA.rk on August 
7th and 8th I "ao unfortunate 111 not bcrng able 
to hear Irwell Spnngs as T am told that the play 
mg was of a very fine l md and I am assured that 
the b an d  is m fine fettle for Belle V uo contest 
I v. as more for tu atA on August 13th as I did 
get to Stockpo t t.o hea a fine performance by 
Foden s B and n,t Vei non Park A good piogramme 
was rendered r 1 Fo<len s own .tvle and every item 
deserved the applause with \I h eh 1t was received 
In select111g tl e progrnmrne spem 11 care had been 
taken to smt the taste of e\ ery oue likely to hear the 
band Openmg with ma10h Swo1d .,.nd Lance 
followed bJ 0\ o turn Italiano n Algeria 
e 1phon um eolo Old ]olks at Home (Hart 
mann) solo �t �I1 F Ih01pe w ho responded to 
the plaud ts of the audience w th A nchored 
I hen cA.me a great rendet ng of Liszt s Hungarian 
R hapsody No 2 (bJ spec al 1 equest) After a few 
mmutes mte 'al we weie treated to a magrnficent 
render ng of 'Nkndclssohn s Andai te and Rondo 
Oapricoioso arranged by Mr W Halhwell Then 
came fa1 t,..� a Ru•tic Scenes (Rimmer) follo'' ed 
by cornet solo Cleopatra played 'Perfect!} by 
:.\fr E Fnth For encore Il Bact0 was given 
'Ihe final ttPm A Khaki Camp a descnpttve 
selection was very pleas ng a 1d sent the crowd 
homewards m a \ �Hy cheerful mood Of coll ,e 
there was at least one exception I havmg the 
m sfo h nc to be slopped on tlnC'e occas ons for 
1d111g !TI) bike wtthout lights rhe wholP pn 
formance vas first clas, and I am su1c tl at 
Fodcn • ma.de mar y new adm 1 ers at Stockpo1 t 
'I hanks to 11r C-- for mt od 1ct on to l\l r l 
Hynes B est wishes for Belle Vue 
Belle Vue conteot looks hke be ng quite tp to 
the usual standard almost a score of cntr es 
La T1 a.viata ought to be a ' ClJ pleasmg selec 
tt0n but will it be b g enough to test the baJ1ds 
I ha\e not seen t he arrangement so I do not 
know but I have searnhPd the operatw score to 
fi1 d the tit bits hi elJ to be m the selectton I am 
confident of one t hmg and i;hat i s  that none can 
do more J ustice to Verdi music than :iYlr J <\. 
Greenwood so although Faden s Ba 1d rs m such 
bnlhant fo1 m i\Ir Greenwood w ll find them 
plenty to do to beat his bands I tlu 1k 
I am soi ry Pendleton Public have not entered 
as I am sme they could give a good show on th0 
piece 
Beswtck Subseuptt0n will be amongst the corn 
p0t1to1 s and have been putt111g 111 some good e 
I parsals Beswwk aJe 10t a band to rusk Will 
1t pay ? 11hey know th�_t contcstmg always p avs 
whether you wm or not I am hop ng to attend 
their final iehearsal on Sept.ember lst 
<J01 nahs Quay contest brought about a little 
su1p11se \lZ Ashton on �Jersey Band beatrng 
Altrrncham Bo1 ough Of course the iudge was 
at fault agam but M1 T F astwood with Ashton 
on ::.\Iersev wasn t Sec what a htlle profess1onal 
tu1tt0n does 
I1 'ell Old Band wa-s very prnmrnent at the 
Peel Park Flo" er Show on August Sth and 7Lb 
Twenty erght plaJ er s prnoent and all the r own 
bandsmen I he pla}mg was very fan and M r  
Brammer (cond wtor) must be congratulated on 
whtppmg them so mcely mto shape m such a 
short t11nf' I believe i\l r 'l Eastv. ood called 
around to have a few v.ords w th the bandsmen 
and w as quite pleased both with the playrn g  and 
the number of members 111 the band A few v1s1ts 
to the bandroom by Mr E a.nd Ii well Old will 
soon occt py rts old pos t10n I was 1 ery pleased 
to meet :.\f r (or rather Se1gea tt) A E Wood 
late the br1lhant euphonrum player fo1 I rwell 
Old also late conductor Harpurhey and 'Maston 
Band and now conductor of the 12th B attahon 
Royal Vi' elsh Fus hers Band stationed at Rhyl 
He tells me that he has qu te a good band and 
plays some of the best of the L. J olasstcs H e  
says h e  rs m the p111k o f  cond t10n and h e  looks 
1t He enioy, aim) hfe tho1oughly but hopes 
the war will end sl ortly so that bands can do a 
bit more contestm g  Good luck Sergeant I will 
be one of you m the next call 
St John s Cathedral Band arc gettmg qutte a 
big lot agarn but I hear t here are still one or 
two vaca 101es !\.t a garden paitJ dmmg Augu�t 
gnen by the Bishop of Salf01d to the wo1kers or 
the Catholic Federation the band provided the 
muste and played 'e y well mdeed The concert 
programme mcluded Gems of Su Herny 
Bishop Land of the Shamrock Patoot1c 
Re\ iew La Fete Champetrn Comrades 111 
Arms After r efreshments the band pla)ed for 
dancmg until dusk rbe condt ctor of the band 
"as congratulated by His Lordslup Btshop 
Casa1 telh 
H gher B ro ughton Band the nc,dy formed 
band 111 this d1strrot I have not been able to 
vlSlt yet but I hope }!t C artledge will drop me 
a l ne now and then 
�ltnncham Bo10u0h Band ha\e been putt ng
 
m ome hard work dur ng the month w1th a view 
to pullmg off the first pnze at Connah s Qua0 
l\Iatters did not tm11 out as expected as they 
could only get t he thnd position and allowed 
tl en amb1tt0us neighbours to fi11 1sh m front of  
them 
'I he pat k season 1s on the v. ane but as men 
tioned above August was a very b usy month 
Gorton and Opensha" Band g1vmg throe per 
formances <\ltrrncnam Borough one Pendleton 
Public six Wesley H,.,ll th1Pe Hulme Publrn 
four Rochdale P tbhc two L & Y ( <\lexandra) 
four B eswick three (besides haHng good re 
nearsals on Traviata ) Glazebury one Denton 
Old one and I m  ell Bank two P LUTO 
WEST H O U G H T O N  D I STR I CT 
'Vest hougl ton Old attended an open an se1 vice 
and also acco111pa111ed lhe hymns on the anmver 
sary day of tl e war Mr Hem y Holden 0011 
ductmg A b g crowd of people " as present 
Although a I ttlo shoi t handed the band played 
veq nicel) I notice that the r old ti ombornst 
:iYlr J Ho'' e has 1eiomed them 
\V1 1gatcs ma 1ta n then ieputabon and popu 
lauty and are tl s summer attracting b10- crowds 
On Sunda:i August 20th t he} ga\ o two 0 perform 
ances on the Central P10r Blackpool and the 
delightful mu>1c set forth \\as listened to by large 
and appreciatne audrences They were also de 
1 ghtmg the crnwds of Blackpool on t he Central 
Pier a fortmght p1ev10 1s and the t,-,o <la}> per 
formances have greatly enhanced then reputatt0n 
at Blackoool 'l be meuts of ::.\11 H arnld Moss 
as trombomst �Ir J A )foss (euphonmm) and 
Mr W Ellison (cornet) ai e too well known to be 
commented upon All three acqmtted tl1emseh es 
spendrdly and vere repeatedly applauded Thev 
arc VCIJ bt sv an<l l a' e had to refuse offers of 
engagements at Bradford and elsewhere because 
the dates \\ CIC already boo! eel But numerous a, 
the engagements are Belle Yue 1s not berna-
1 c,, lected lhe men a rc hard at wo1k and th� 
piece surts tnem splend1dlj It calls hca\ 1lv o n  
m a n y  sections of  the band but 111 e' cry corner of 
" mgat-es there a1e the men to meet tho w01k 
It is  well known what determmed vorkeis for a 
contest the " mgatcs men are l need onl:y sa} 
that the) ' 111 work this time as hard as eve1 and 
1\1r J <\. Greem\Ood is as keen as the men ate 
Tho 1gh T cannot speak officrall} I ,enture to 
promrne a g eat pe1 formance by \\ 1 1gates "hat 
°' Pr ot l e1 s Tiay do By the " ay t he} are due at thr Io 1 e1 �fo1ecambe on Sunday next August 
27th fo1 a rf'turn vrs t 
Hot vich R �I I ha> e had a busy month ,uth 
enga!)"ements They \\1ll <h01tl:y be at \\ 1gan and 
Choiley agarn for SLmday concerts and I adHse 
all bandsmen wrthm reach to loo! out for rhem 
and to attend for a ireat Horwich came second 
at Belle Vue last } ea1 I t  goes v ilhou t sa:vm" 
that they will try hard to go ono bette1 this tw e" and thetP is no ea<fln the r fnr 1ds thmk , hv 
th v should not be thl' wmncrs this ) ea1 The-. 
have an 1111pro1 ed ba1 d and iha' e the opposn on 
sized up b} last year s resulG Anyhow the bana , 
f11ends fancy then chance the p ece J USt fits the 
m an all round the stand :Mr Greeav. ood attend 
mg twice weekly and the men are workmg for all 
they are war th I heard them at rt the other 
f'\Cnmg and if any band can plav Tra' ata 
brtte1 thej "ill ma] e a record performance 
Now ::.\ [ 1 Trot ,, J ust got do" n to Belle 
Vue on the stt1ct T T  fot once •o that ,0u m av 
hear some first class play1 1J Ft om 111:1 t 0 local 
bands 
TJte Bolton Oluon cle 1ep1oduces T otter � 
trer chant rern ul s regardmg the t eAtrnent of "' 111 
gates Band bv the " csthoughton Counetl a1 d I 
hope rt will help to rou.e the people to assert therr 
pos1tt0n as the supterne a uthoritv a"tcr all 
'Io the sa me paper :'.Ir Tom I-.a, ,cnt A.n explana 
t on ' hy the band vas absent f10m the park on 
June 25th and vJ1y some local chanty was 111 con 
,equence deprn ed of ten or a dozen pounds The 
Counc I "ot Id  not r sk the pxpensos of t1< o con 
certs m case of a wet day 11e1the1 \\ould they let 
the band n n the concerts and ta! e that risk them 
selves Qmle clearl:y the Cou 1ctl or the maJOHtJ 
of  1t wc1 e deterrnmed lhat \\m a-ates •hould not 
gn e the cancer ts >anyhow The 
0
people are wrnh 
the band 01 they would not ha e gone to the paik 
111 such 1n rn hers wl1en t hC'y thou0 ht the co tcei b 
were commg off but tl e chffict ltv fo the moment 
is that tJl1 ey have n o  c ha1 ce to o,n e effect t o  t heir 
feelmg m the matter 'IHE PR O::.\IPl'ER 
D E R BY AN D D I ST R I CT N OT E S  
[he \\ a1 ,till goes on and pav, ts hea" toll o' 
wounded and dead a id not the leaot among them 
a e bands nf'n Pr or to penn ng these fe" !mes I 
hi ' e beC'n w r t mg to "ounded band omen " ho ale 
lymg tn hospttal t1' mg to cheer and comfor" them 
as be.t I can I et us hope t hat soon the teruble 
ea nagP on thP fields of Eurnpe " 111 cease and that 
wo mrt) soon cnJoy peace agam 
Der by has been bucl ng up a I ttle late!) 'Ihe 
Town Band was engaged at Rolls Hoyce sport• 
whe1e by the way all wot nded so•drero were mv ted 
and a great d>t v tl ey had 'I he patuottc t unes 
played u 1der t he cond crorsh p of ::.\Ir Gerard m 
sptred all and bughtenPd up a few dull hour• and 
the a fternoon only Wf'nt far too qmcl ly 
Excels10r has been engaged b� ::.\Ioore Ead> & 
Co at the emplo} ePs sports dav and they pla,-ed 
fa rly we'll fo1 dancmg m the e\ enmo-
Kedlesto 1 St1 ePt made up then °numbcrs and 
tool thC'tr school fo the annual heat Then play 
mg of Keep the Home l' 1e, Burnmg "as not 
only app10p11atc b tt gteablJ apprec ated by the 
many " ho heard t hem This band has need of help 
to l C'ep the home fires burmng " hen fifteen or >IX 
teen of the 1 players ha1 e gone At an) rate they 
aie not dead yet Good luck to them 
I hear but cannot ' ouch for the t rnth o f  It t hat }he Cuch Band have p urchased the rnst1 uments 
rom the I ea �I lls Band ='lo one can feel more 
soi 1) tha 1 I that Lea ::.\11lb with its fi te rec01d 
should come to an end like th • 
The Railwaymen are go111g ahead tnousauds of  
books o tt  for  pnze dra,, to get  t l  e tr  1 tstrnments 
" th 'I hey e' 1dently mean busmess :.\ l ay success 
crown tthen efforts 
Foden have been at :.\fatlock on August 6th aud 
gave a splend cl account of t hem,el ves 
H i\I lst Life Gua1 <ls ha' e been m the locahty 
undei tho baton of ::.\Ir Geo ::.\I1ller L R !\. :M: -
Derby August 6th !\Iatlock !\.u o-ust 7th 
Letcester August Bth and Derby Augu�t 9th No 
words of  mme can gn e e 1ough credit to per formers 
and conductor for then sple11d1d perfo1 mances The 
chief hope expressed is Lha t  they w ill soon come 
aga n 
The Mun c1pal concerts by local bands am poorly 
supported not 01 I) b) t he authortt es bt t by the 
people If  local bands are to ptospe1 t he) m ust 
be encouraged by finanm<al wpport 'I his 1s what 
is la.ck ng m Derby-a sympathetic publtc 
I see the Derby Excels or and Salvati on Army 
aro b lied for the Ratlwaymen , Orphan Fund Day 
September 31d DERBEIAN 
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WRIGHT AXD Rouxn's BRASS 
R U D I M E NTS FOR YO U N G 
BAN DS M E N .  
(Continued ) 
P ART XHI 
THL P _A CE O:F l' E )I PO 
The paco o f  Tempo is md1cated bv " 01ds such 
as, _.\.Jlegro-meanmg quick , _.\.ndantc-gomg 
cns1h ?i1oderato-moderatelv quick , _l\ dag10-
slo" and mam othe1 , It " ill be >Seen that 
such terms a 1  e ' c1 3  mdefimte Alkgro doc not 
explarn how qmck , oL Adagio h ow slo"lv "\Vhen ! 
n o  further dnect10n is gnen, the conductor or 
player must tr3 to gauge the degiee of qmckness 
01 ,,Jo" ness, f 1om the charactc1 oE the m usic, as  
it a pp<!,l!S to l u rn Tn •11ch c ases it is  certam 
that all conductors m all players, will not con 
d1ict o L  play at the same pace Owmg to the 
indefiniteness of these terms, olher mea n s  wPre 
sought, whereby a composer could indicate lus 
wishes as to paee of tempo, more precisely 
\ anous sorts of time measurers, and, u lt1mately, 
t he mettonome, we1 e mvcntcd a'hereafter corn 
posers , ery generally md1oated the pace of the 
tPmpo b} met1 onomo figure,, added to the word 
o f  chrection, such as-
A llegro - M  M d = 1 20 or M M  � = 1 20 
"\f )[ moan s  )i[aelzel' s  111etronome-thc clock 
" ork metror10mc known to all In the total, th e  
forc.ro111g signs mean " Play 120 m1rnms <t-0 the 
mm�tR a s  marked o n  :Maelzel' s Metronome, " m, 
1 11 the s<Jcond mstance play 120 ciotchets t o a 
m m tiote That is p1ec1se 111shuct1011 as to pa.ce, 
but 11 " ill be noticed that the " ords Allegro, 
Andante, & c , ai e till tctamed Th at 1 s  because 
•nc h term. have 111 themselves, or ha' e acqmrPd 
b1 usage, some rnd1cat1011 as to the st11le, m 
ch(u cictr1 of pla>ll1"' desired as well o f  tempo 
Fot rnstance the
" word " Grave " md1cat0s a 
, e1 v slo" tempo Ent t11at word 1s m common 
u se, and wo all knov. that i t  means sometlnng 
else as " ell T f  "e say a thmg i•  gta' e we moa n  
t h at i t  i s  ser1om; solenm , 11npo1tant Therefore, 
1f " e  -cc an 1 11d1cat10n 
Gra' e M M  J = 50 
,,-e kDO\\ not onh that 1t  has to be pla} ed at tho 
pace o f  50 crotchct• to the rnrnute, but abo t hat 
1L m ti.t be phn C'd 111 a seuous, solemn manner 
E>en plave1 should procme a d1ct1ona1y of 
m u sical terms so that be can look up the mean 
mg• of different tm m s , precise knowledge of  
t hen meanmgs will help h i m  grnatl) to play m usLC 
rn correct st:vle o t  manner 
I t  h a s  bN'n shown that vauous measu1es have 
thc •am<' n u mbet o [  beats ' 01 pulses to t he 
ba1 C'on •equen tl v  the •ame music can be w1 nteu 
rn m m e  th an olle " a} A qmck mai ch may be 
111 t" o fom or 111 h' o t" o (�) becaL1oe each h as 
h' o ' beats ' to the bar But some players be 
come so "edded to t he idea that a ' beat " rs 
ah, a vs a c1 otchet that thej7 are nonplussed w h en 
faced bv the fact that a " beat " rnav also be a 
rn1111m as 1 11 $ Thev can play a pteco at 
swht 1£ 1t is " ntten m two fom nme but th e 
sa�e piece " t  ttten Ill two two ttme floors them 
It is  desirable that pla:rct, should earh become 
fanul rar with playmg to " beats " Qt \ anous de 
nommat10ns Here a1 e examples of the same 
tlung " ntten to ' bf'ats " of ' a11ous clenomma 
t10l1'"" 
Andante M M -d = 60 
� �-�'-;�;;;;;====}� &c -•--.-- I ------'---� --• (9 I 
Andante M M J = 60 
3E---i �----_A_ �=- - • --'- �-· -19 • &c 
_:± _,___ - - ----• • •  I I I -
Andante M.M 1' = 60 • '=a--�;_.,�__._ &c. --8 .. � :::.," � _!___it-=:== • •  " I 11! 1  I I I ..i::::::: -
I n  each ca<e the conductor " ould ohow t h ree 
" beats " to Pach bat , m eaoh case t he m nsrc 
beo-ms on the last ' beat, " the up stroke of the 
baton i n  each :notatio1. t h e  music wo11ld proceed 
at tJie same pace , and the playe1'5 should be 
equally able to pla} to the baton 111 either case 
Thev can acL1uu e t his ability rf t h ev study t h e  
subi ect a n d  Eeek examples of ' beats " wh10h are 
represented by different notes and then practise 
u ntil t hey are familiar '"th the relative value of 
note, accordmg to the ;value of the " beat " 
denominator It is very important to acquue this 
facility, fo1, if rt is not acquned the playe1s can 
not become good 1 eaders or reliable performers, 
an cl much time "111 be wasted at rehearsals in 
gettmg only the readmg of what may be 'ery easy 
to pla' SELF B:S:�\-111� ATION 
I -"" hat 1 s  meant bv the " pace " o f  'l'ompo 1 
2 -Explam the rnd efimteness of the terms 
A.lleg1 0 Andante &c ·why drd t hej not suffice 
to 111d1cate tho pac0 dPsired • 
3 -\� h at fot 111 of 1 11d1cat10n has now come mto 
geneL al HSC " 
4 - Bxplarn what i. meant by "\I "\I also by 
t hc notes and figures wlnch m a y  fo!lo " ? 
5 -"\Y1hy are such terms as Allcg10 &c , still 
u s"'l when " e  ha' e precise figmeo md1catrng t h e  
pacc 9 
6 -How rs rt t h at a m a rch , for mstance, can be 
w11ttcn with two folll {)[ e tJme s1gnatu1e 1 
7 -Pla), at the sam<> pace, the examples g1vPn 
of the same m usic d1fferpntly >u1tten and explnm 
whv t hey can sonnd ahke -although differently 
wll0tti:>n and ho" does one know w hethcT t h e 
• beat ' m these cxamnl<"S &hould be taken as a 
rn1111m a crotchet 01 a quaYer • 
8 -Take a short melody m two four and " ute 
1t om m two two (01 $ ) Take a melody in 
t h ree four and wr1k Jt out m th 1 ee eight also 111 
t h ree t" o Y 0111 bandmaster "111 choose easy 
meloches for 'ou rf necessa1 y "\Yhen written, 
count t h e  value 1 11 each ba1, to S8P 1f  each ba1 
ag1ees 111 'alue with t lrn tune s1gnat m c  1 f  there 
, , a chsc1epancv seek fot the error and correct it  
'T'lwi e 1 s  no 1 oval 10ad to lcarnmg, but this  1s tihe 
b0st and qlllckest way to learn to read vanous 
t ime signatu 1 t'S Afte1 wrrtmg, play the melodies 
to the same pace noting ho" a c1 otchet a numm, 
01 a quaver becomes a " beat " 
PART XTV 
INTERVALS 
�11 " Interval " is  t he space or distance between 
ono note and anothe1 So t here must be two notes 
to cieate an mter val 
lnten als have been ahead:v explamecl to some 
extent such as t h e  tone and semitone rntervals, 
and the mmor and maior third 1nten als of the 
diatornc scales also the semitone mtcr vals of the 
c h romat10 scale 
Complete kno,dedge o f  all mton als by eve and 
ln; m i ,  1s essential to accurate playrng of a b1 ass 
111 uum nt I t  1s only partl y  t1 ue to say that a 
note 1, produced hv a cei tarn fingeung on a brass 
rn st1 ument, or a flute, 01 a clanonet Its correct 
pi oductron depcnds on the player fii st .hear111g 
ea.eh sound at precisely the ught distance from 
i t s  preceding sound rn lus mrnd then tho prac 
tised lip (added to the necessary fingerm g) pro 
d u ce s  the n ote as hea1d 111 the mrn cl Unless t he 
mrn d  conceives the con ect ptt0h fo1 a note, the 
fingering ruone will not produce it conecth, unless 
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h '  chan ce A l1J n or<' on anJ fingct 1 1 1g  1s liable 
to • aiy shglnl:i 1 11 p ttch acco1 drng to t h e  ton°10n 
of the l i p s , t hei efo i c  a1 1�  one playrng by tl.e 
fi n gering alone lS p l aying by c hance Sometuues 
tlic soulld !h appens to come cm reclh , sometm1eo 
a little t-oo J11gh (called " sh atp ' ) or a httlio> too 
lo" (called ' flat ' ) The pupil shou!J note that 
the V>o1Js sharp and flat 111 tlus conuectwn moan 
only a little lug bet ot lower than the h ue pitch 
Dot a se Huton e h1ghct 01 1011 e1, a s  wdrcat-ed bv 
actual sha i p  01 flat s1gDs 
E, en when one rnsttument pla)s alone such m 
accmate placrng of t h e  notes is unpleasant to the 
hstenet , but the u npleasantness is rncrcased when 
two 01 more pla' together, and one 01 more plav 
some n ote, a shade too lngh 01 .a shade too lo" 
" D1sco1do ' a 1 e  commonly u sed 111 m usic,  but the' 
d1sco1 cl of a note whteh is  only a little remo>ed 
f1 orn a conco1 d 1s one " h 1ch LS not penn1ss1ble, 
Locauso it 1s the most nnplf>asant of all d1scmds 
Such d1•co1 ds a r e  YJot mtcnded by the composer, 
a nd playe1 s who produce t hem arc said to be 
" pla3rng out of tune " 0r playmg " 1t h  " bad 
rntonat1on " Tins 1s a matter for each player 
pet son ally for when rt JS said that a " chord is 
out of tuue, " 01 a band 1s " out of tune, " it may 
be (and most often 1s) t h at one or two pla) ers 
eause all t:he m1sch1ef by playlllg tfleu notes at 
incorrect p1toh 'I hey gn e t he nght notes, but 
t bey give t hem a little too high 01 too low, or 
]Wd1aps o n e  gives !us notes a little too high and 
the other a little too low v"\ hen ever) note ,, 
gn en at cori ect pnch the sounds " cJ1ord " 
smoothly " ,  rf one ot t" o notes are too ]ugh or 
t,oo low the " chord " 1s iough and w1pleasant 
"\�" h y  do players plav notes too !ugh or too low ? 
Because 111 99 cases out o f  100, they do not know 
the mverval or d1stancc of the notes from the 
p 1 ecedmg notes becanse they do not heat the 
sueceedrng notes co!lcctly rn their m 1 11ds before 
they play them L' e1 :v young plavcr should try 
to fix Ins attention on t his n<!ccsortv 1 £  he docs 
so for a while rn comse of time ho .:;,,,,ll alwavs do 
it " d1bo ut any consc10us cffor t 
" 
Inte1 vals m ust be learned by the e\ o and the 
eat To learn them by the e-vo as thev appear on 
papet is n ecessary, but th at is not sufficient No 
tatton (as we h a ' e  said i epeatedlv) is not m u sic 
::\'J:usw con•1sts of we1I mdet ed sounds ,rnd th e 1 e 
fme the m rn 1 l  (tluough the ear)  m u st be t1a111ed 
to t ecogmse mte1 vals hom a ct u al sounds 
Bnr all who play f 1 cm notation must lea1n to 
1 cnogrnse t he mte1val- as they are sho" n rn t h e  
notation The notat on 1 s  apt to mislead the eye 
theiefo1 e 'Pason and knowledge m ust be b10ught 
to aid the eye 
Hern 1s a chmd o ftf n uscd m thP. kev of C 
look a t  the c luomat1c scale of C 111 Pait IX , and 
i t  '' ill Le seen that all t he notes a re m t h at scalp 
In actual playing thC' notes aie not al wa' s rn t ho 
one patt as shown hP e but t h e v  may be, and 
we snow th em o here fo1 a. pu1po•e 
�--.��-175:::0-�±lf� -= .... �� 
\\h1ch o f  these lie nea1 est togethe1 i The eye 
{unaided b3 J,nowlcdge and rPa•on) w1ll say that 
the t luee highest notes he closest together, and 
that the o t h e1 s all stand at equal distances But 
knowledge t<>lls that appearn.nces are deceptn e 1 11 
tlus ca•e Kuowledg-e also tells that from E to F 
on the clratomc scale is a half tone 111t0rval 01 
step , thar the flat 011 E low<'J, it a semitone a11d 
that tho sharp o n  F rai ses that notP a semitone 
and t h P n  ieason snms them up an d savs thar  
makcs a t h 1  ee scm1to•1P rnten al between E flat 
and F sharp notw1thstandmg thRt they lie next to 
caoh other o n  t hte staff 
Knov. ledge also sa, s t hat from F to A 1s �wo 
tone, t he flat on A lowers lt a semitone, and the 
shatp raises F a senutono and Jeason sums thlS 
up <md saJ s that thcref01e the10 is only t"o semi 
tonps mterval between F sharp and A-flat, although 
apparently thev he fm�her apart on the staff 
By tins prncess knowledge and r ca�n quali fJ 
" hat rs appa1 e11t  to the eve, a n d  sbo\\ tih at the 
smallest rnt-e1 ' al  l> not bdwee11 the appal c.111) 
close iippei notes, but bet\\ een the apparentl J  
mo1 e chstant lowet n otes. m tlus ca•e 
This a ppears a lon g " ay round to d1sco, er t he 
facts but the pupil m u st �emcmber tliat this 
ll'n gthv expla nanon rs onl y made fo1 h i s  benefit 
"\Y h Pn h<> h a s  tl1oi oughly undei.tood the subiect 
and has pract1sf'd 1t, the t1mP will come when eve 
knowledge anrl rea•on act togeth<er without con 
sb amt and t hey will t.ell !nm rnstantlv, as  oon 
as t he P:-;;eo take 111 the passage, " hat a1e t he dis 
tances 01 rn t-e' ' als between each 
But " hy is it necessa1 ' to know the,e rntl-1 ' als 
b' ear as well as by e} e ? 
It has been explamed th at tho fingerrng alon e 
does not guarantee per feet accuracy The pupil 
should thoroughl v  ass1m1late t lus a s  a foundation 
fact-one ne' e1 to be forgotten Now, let the 
pnp1l dtscard Ins m sh ument and smg the passage 
\\lth I n• >oi.;e Unle•s he knowo t h e  mtervals 
both b1 eye and ea1 he can't do 1t A n d  yet, 
tram eel •mgers do voca hse such pa.sages 1 u st a s  
a h a n d  plays them winch shows t hat if the eye 
ond the <'ar ],now •he mtei vals they can be pro 
duced accmatclv bJ' t h P  v01ce, which h a s  no kevs 
or valves but only the bram, to control 1t 
"\\e might have left o u t  all thi,.. reasonm g and 
simply c-n en the pupil a " Table of Int.Pnals " to 
learn off bv J 1 eart But we feel stronglv that by 
such a prncess we should te• c h  the lea.rner ltttle 
or nothrng, and ithat an effort on lns part to 
merely memorise a tab l e  would be a waste o f  ilus 
•1me rnthei than a help to hio pt ogress 
Inte1 ' als ai r counted o' e1 t h E'  deg1ees of  the 
staff chatomcally that IS each lmc and s1Jace is 
ro1mtecl Intnvals mav be counted upwa 1 ds or 
down \\ a tds b11t the custom 1 s  alv. ayo to count 
11])\\'atds 1 1nlhs thl'rc 1s an rn strn chon to t h e  con 
h a r  v il'hns if " e  a sk.Pd " "\Y hat 1s tJ-ie fifth 
rntC'I ' al to C ' ' tllf' p11p1l \\ onld connt 1ipward.,; 
Tlr n t  1s Ull(krstoo<l w1 tho nt m strncbon T f  w<' 
" " nted lnm to count dow11"a1ds we \\ Ould say 
" "\\ hat is the fi fth below C • ' 
In tlw mtetest of tlie pupil we will ag-am use 
d1ag1 ams m stead •f notation 111 01dp1 t h at the 
m 1p1 l rnav <ff th e pos1bon s  of ton<>s and se1mtones 
He should wr 1tc each example down rn notation 
lumself 
"\Ye take t h e  •calc of (' for 1llu•t1 ahon Th» 
pupil will  remembe1 th at 1 11ten als can be started 
f1 om anv n ote, a n  cl t h at the few we q 1 1ote ar" 
onl v example, Here 1s the dtaton 1c scale o f  C 
with t h e  111te1 ' als sfao" n in tones and semitones 
C D-E F-G_,A-B,C' 
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8  
Tn counting rntervals (11pwa• ds oi clownwatd•) 
t h e  notP fi om wlllch on<' •rarts 1s alwa\ s conntl'd 
n s  1 Th a,t m ust b" noted Tlw1 eforc t h e  note 
abo'ie C on t h P  staff is a " second 
'' SP-conds " 
Secon d s  " "" of tv. o kmns F IS a second to E 
count El F2 But 1t wi l l  be «PPn t h a t  whilst n 
1s a second to C and F 1 s a second to E, these 
arc not equal seconds 
C-D 1s a "\I aio1 (v12 , la rge) second-a full tone 
E F is a ::\Imo1 (v1z , small) second-a semitone 
n can he lowPt<'d by a flat and rn that case thfl 
ma1or second would be reduced to a mino1 second 
"\Ye have secn tha t somP mtervals can be ex 
knded m t wo d11 cctions F. F is a semitone, the 
E ca11  be lowered and the F ra1 sed thus causm,;r 
a tluee senutone rnterval (E flat F sha1 p) , called 
an A u gmented Second l nother mstance of a 
ma 1or second bcmer extended m av be cited A to 
B 1s a m aior second 1f the A be loweted to A flat 
we h a '  e an augmented second heie also 
It is impo rtant to remember that the flats OL 
sha 1ns may be either 111 t he key signature 01  bf' 
accidental In the <'Xampk of a ch10matic chord 
m C given above " "  see both the E flat and 
F sha1 p are n cc1dC'ntal bnt thl' kev signature m ust 
alwnvs be taken 111to account 
Thu s  WP find that seconds arP of th1 ce kmds 
"\111101 Seconds-A semiton e 1 11terval 
)fa1oi Secon ds-A tone m terval 
A u e;mcnted Seconds-A tone a n d  a sem1tone tn 
ten al 
'I'hey all Ire next to e30h other on the staff but 
knowledge and reason d1ffernnt1atc between tliem 
" Th uds " 
"\ f a 1 0 1  anrl mrnor thnds ha\ c altcadv come to 
n ot irc rn Pa rl1e1 pat ts 
"\laJOl thud, lun e mtcn a l o  of t\\ o tones 
)111101 ThHds ha' e 1 11ten a\, of  one tone and a 
sc m 1to11e 
In t he scale of C " e  oee \\ Jtl  m o ne octa\ e, 
se \ ei al o f  ea.cl1 J,111rl, 
-1 -- , 
-
1 --1 
L'-D-E F-G-A-B C 
I I I I 
l __ I 
T be l1iackcts abo' c sho" m11 10L thnds , tho>e 
below show maior t h n ds 
If a mmor thnd he increased h• ra1smg the 
u p p<'r ot lo-wnmg t he bottom note it becomes a 
m a J O L  t hud and 1t 1s equally e' 1dent tha t  i f  a 
mai or thud be reduced it bccomPs a mrnor third 
B u t  1f  a maio1 thtrd rn terval b e  reduced by two 
sem itone,, or a mmor third rnten al by one semi 
toue the mten al becomes a dimm1shed third It 
consi sts of only two �em1tones A maior second 
1s also <'<:Jtrnl  to two semttones, but the former 
1ctarns ns t it!" o f  third becanse rt rema m s  on the 
t h Hd deg1 oe of the staff The first group m tho 
last ·111i.1cal example, F sharp A flat, is an 
111.tancc of a d1mrmshcd third. F sharp--G sharp 
would so11nd ahke, but G sha1 p i- te1 mPd a second 
because rt lies on the next positron on the staff to 
the F shat p l'lie reasou " 111 be made clear by 
oou11 t 1 11 g- th e notcs on the lrnes a n d  Epaccs, "r 1tc 
tliem on the staff 
F� G� 
1 2 
F� 
1 
(G) 
2 
Al2 
3 
Of comsc t here a 1 c good 1 rn so n s, w h10h the 
p11pt l  will learn larci fot counung by t h e  11ota 
ban a�d 1 ot b• the sound 
'Dhus there :11 0  th ree kmds of thuds commonly 
used -
!\IaJO' Thud-Inter ' al of two tone' 
:\Irnoi 'Dhnd-In terval of a tone and a semitone 
Dim1111 s h ed 'I'h1 1d-Int<J1val of h' o semitones 
It will be eas' to remembe1 th ese bv notmg 
t h at t h e  mte1vals each dectea0e bv a semitone 
,ucce,,siveh 
Lest t h e  p11p1I be puzzled h' rl1scovf'rmg anotl�er 
th11 cl " hich h a s  not been mentioned, we pomt out 
t hat by examm m g  t h e  c h i  omatic scale of C he will 
find a n  A.ugmented Thu cl bet" een D flat F sharp 
Thh 1s a semitone l nrgcr t,han a ::\faior thud, but 
1t 1s not u•ed as its effect 1s eqmvalent to the 
Perfed Fourth 
" Fourths " 
The fourth from C i s  F 
C-D-E F 
1 2 3 4 
Obsc1 ' e  tli.1t 1 r  con o1sts of two tone, and a emi 
tone Ir " called a Pe feet Fomth, 01 " Fourth ' 
onl5 f01 s h m t  T1hf' scale ,bo " s  other fomths, 
too, " 1tlun tlw octa' e 
I I 
C-D-E F-G--<�\-B C 
I I 
C F D G, E \ G C a 1 c  all PNtPct F<lmth, 
If r he scale \' er c car lied LIJ1\\ a 1  rl wc should ha' c 
A D and B E also Obscn c t hat tlrn fonr fii ,t 
named all ,how rnton als of rn o tone's and a semi 
tone, bLil t hat th e semiton e 1s not ah' ays m the 
same posn,10n That is not m aterial for we arc 
concerned onlv wit h  the fitst and fomth nQtcs, 
and t h e  total rnte1 ' al bet" een 
Look at the fourths brnckelted and one of t h ree 
full  tones " ,)1 b<> S0('11 ' lZ ,  r B II b a sem 1 toi . ' 
lai ge1 than a l:'edect Folll t h ,  and i- called an 
A 11 gm en tcd :E om th 
All th e Perfect Fou1th s  c a n  he rn eteased a semi 
ton" h> alte rng the u ppe1 01 lower notes suc:h 
as C F sha1p, D flat G F. -flat A and then these 
al-o \\<luld h<' � ugme nt.ed FoLJl ths 
O n  tlw other hand, wf' can rlPc1 Aa,e thl' Perfect 
Fourth 111t en al h5 a s,pm1tonP, such as E A flat 
These a10 called D11mn1sllC'd Fourths and t,hf' 
rnten al cons1,;ts of h\o torn'< A �fai o r  'l'hircl 
1s also t\\ o tones, but these agam are n am eel 
d1ffe1 enth because they are on different degrpes 
of the ·taff as explamed regatdmg :\I aior 8cconds 
and Dunuuohed Th nds 
'l'hus we ha' e the 
Peifect Fom tJ1-Intenal h' o tones and a semi 
tone 
Augmented Fourt h-Tnte�val tin ee lones 
D1 1111111shecl Fourth-Interval t\\ o  toneE 
(The pupil mav thmk ih at tlus process of 
�ugmenta-t10n and D1mm1shmg may be earned 
fu 1 th<>1, so it 1 s  well perhaps to explam that the 
process 1s hm1ted to the c h romatic notes of any 
parhcnlai key For example 111 the key of C he 
cannot fui thet augment the Augmented Fourth o 
C F sbarp, D flat G E flat A 
He can appear to do so by wr1tmg C F double 
shatp D (} double shai p, E A double sharp, C flat 
F s h a.rp D flat G sharp, E flat A sharp but o n  
<"xarrnnmg t h e  pi oper chromatic soale of C he will 
find that ho 1s em11lovrng notes which are not 
fou nd 111 t b c  scale of C, a11d wlnch a10, thereforP, 
rnadmiss1ble 
A fm ther € xample D doubl e' :flac E doublP sharp 
would appear to give a second mten al of rhrce 
tones, but rf the pupil will examine !us chromatic 
scales he will find tlnt both of these notes ate 
not to be found rn anv one key, and all mus10 
must be m some one pa1 ticula i key It  ma' 
change from key to key, b11t it cannot be rn two 
J,eys at the samE> time Thi:; i. m order to explarn 
w h y  the expans10n or contraction of all rntervals 
is limited to its palt1cula1 kev or scale As we 
have chosen the key of C fo1 1 llustrahon we are 
limited to the notes of that ke-; ) 
" Fifth• " 
In t h e  scalc of C wc find sevei al fifths " 1thi11 
the one octave 
I I 
C D-E F-G-A -B C 
I I 
Ob,l'rve Dhat all of thPse compuse three tone. 
a n d  a sPm1ton e 0 1  put ano t hcr way a ma101 
llw cl a n d  R m 1 no1 rlrn cl added t.ogethPr I n  somP 
rhe ffiRJOI th 1rcl IS Of'Cll lowest, ll1 some uhe rn111or 
t hi 1 rl is lowest This is all lmportant a s  r<>gards 
tho n atm e <>f a scale, but as \\e arc now con 
s1d0nng fi fths, t !JP pos1t10ns of maio1 or mmor 
t h irds 1s of n o  account foi we are on!) concerned 
with the first and fifth notes and the total rnte 1 w l  
bet" een them not with t he uotes between them 
The fifths " bove dC'scnbed are termed Perfect 
Fifths but called " Fifths " for short 
Just as we found othe1 mtervals could be 111 
crca •ed or dec1 eased, "° also can fifths be heated 
bv <;1mtlar processes Thus "-e can ha> e <\ugmented 
Fifths D flat A, E flat B &c , and D1mm1shed 
Fifths, E B flat F sha1 p C, &c Thu s  "e have 
PedPct Fifths w i t h  mter vals equal to a m ai or a n d  
a mr nor th ird (or th1ee tones and a sem1to1 1e) ,  
.A n gmented Fifths,  equal to two mFIJor thirds , 
D nnm1shed Frfbhs, equal to two mino1 thirds 
" Sixth s ' 
Sixth s  are likewise of three kinds 
I I 
C-D-E F-G�A-B C 
I I 
Here are <found t h 1  c e  of them within o n e  octave 
C A covet. •n octave less a 1lfrno1 Third , so also 
does D B 'l'he oth er sixth, E C, covers an octave 
less a Ma701 Th ird Exam m e  the diagram and 
venfv these descnpt10ns Tt will be een that the 
former h ave the latgest rnterval, and th ey are 
lhe1 e fo10 calk<l "'>foior Sixths B C 18 a semitone 
le-' and therefo1e such a s xth i .  called a 11111101 
::>1xth 
A :\1a1or '41xth can Le doer eas8cl a sem1lone, 
snch a C A flat D B flat, and then, of course, it 
brco mes a )Irnor Sixth A )! 11101 Sixth ca11not 
bP dec1cased as " e  cannot lov. er C o t  ra1se E 
without gomg out of the scale C flat would be B 
E sha1 p " 0 11ld be F, and th ere rs no C flat oL 
E sh a 1 p m th P scale of C 
T her<' 1s one D1m1111shed Sixth m t he scale 0f 0, 
F-sha1 p to D flat, but 1t is not used, as its effect 
ts t ha t  of a Perfect F1fd1 lt will be seen that this 
is the D fl at F sharp thnd reversed Th is (like the 
A ugmented 'l'hrrd) 1 s  mentioned only t o  make it 
clear ro t he p u pil t hat it  has not been overlooked 
A '\ f 1nor Sixth can be rncreased, ,uch as E flat 
C, and the11 1t  becomes a )laJOi Sixth Th e 
)'.faJ o t  Sixth can he mcreasPd as well ns decreased, 
and 1f 1t bf' rn crcased, snch as D flat B, it is called 
a11 Augmcnted Si xth 'I'h u• we ha>o 
:Yiaior Sixth, equal to an oota' e less a mmor 
hlurd 
)i[mor Sixtb,  CL1ual to an octa\ e le,,g a maior 
thud 
A ugmented Sixth, equal to an octa' e less two 
semitones 
" Sevenths " 
1'he scale 
oue octave 
t hcie '\er o 
of C shows two sevAnths w1th111 
(If  the scale r a n  ove1 two octa• cs 
\\o ul d  be many more) -
I I 
C-D-E F-G-A-B C 
I I 
C B rs on l y a semitone less than an octa' e 
D C t• a ton" less than an oct.ave 
'I'.he former evrdenth , ro largest, a n d  therefore 
1 t I> called a :\[ai01 Se, cnth The other (D C) 2s 
eallcd a Mrn01 Sov<'nth 
" e  cannot met Pase tlrn "\ f aior Se' onth I f  we 
lowe1 ed C " c  would ha>o B ,  1f  "e raised B we 
" ould have C 'I1Jicrc rs n o C flat or B sharp 1 11 
t h<e p 1  ope1 chromatic ; ealo of C Sec example rn 
Pai t  IX 
B u t  lhe )lu1 0L Se,euth can be reduced, suc h  as 
D B flat and t lus is called a Dummshcd Seventh 
Thus " " ha' e 
)Iaior Se' enth a semitone less t h an an Octa' e 
:\Irn01 Se,enth a tone less than a11 Octa>e 
D 1mu11shed Seventh, a semitone le,s than a 
)'[mor Sc' en t h 
' Octa' cs " 
Ocla\ es a te Pedect rf the lower a n d  upper note 
be o f  the ,ame name ai; C C 
If t he upper note be rat>ed, or the lower note 
lowe t ed such as F F sharp or D flat D, we have 
an _.\.ugmented Octa \  e, greater by a semitone than 
the Petfect Octa' e If the upper note be lowered, 
o• the lowet note raised, such as D D flat or F sharp 
J! ,  the rnten al is a D1mm1shed Octa' e, smaller by a 
senutonc than the Perfect Octave 
"\Y C' must deal f u rth er with ' Intervals " but we 
h a \ e no" reached a stage at \\ h 1 0h the pupil can 
wo1 k at t h e  subiect fo1 p1 actrcal benefit Fn�t to 
h a m  the "''e ro exe1 c1se hrs ],no\\ !Pdge and apph 
his 1easo n 1 11 g  po>• crs 
S E LF EX 1 ).[ I N  A. TIO::\ 
1 -"\Yhat is an I nton al ' 
2 -Ho" are Inte1 vals usuallv counted ' 
3 - O n  what note 1s t h e  co untr ng started ? 
4 -Df'>cllbc the vauou o krnds of Seconds, 
T h n ds Fom ths Fifths, Sixths Se, enths 
5 -"\Y nte do" n all t h e  drag mm illustrations on 
th0 sta ff in the ke, o f  C usmg onlv the notes 
fo1111d m the n ue cluomat c scale of  C as shown 
m Pa1 t IX 
o -The kc> o f  C h as heen u sed only to illustrate, 
thercfo1e some exctc1seo 111 orhf'1 keys are neces 
sat) l'ake 11 sta\ es and " ute a, ],ey signature, 
onc 0 1 1 each ,taff for F B flat f: :fl at <\ flat, 
D flat G flat, G JJ, A ,  E B Then, ' on the 
ke' F staff " 11te lo t he Note F a dratomc scale, 
lea' mg plenh of ioorn bet" cen the notes Then 
fill rn the c h 1 omahc 1intes, rcmembe11 n ,;  that the 
fom t h  onh i .  to he ia1sed, all the others to be 
le" eu'd al0o then add to t he d1ato111c notes 
sha1 ps or flah OL n atu , als , if t he) ar-e affected by 
an\ of the chromatic accidentals Then anahse 
thc 111t01' a l  between F a nd e' e13 note, '' ritmg Jt  
down on pape1 t h n o  -
F G fl<1t 
F G io a 
and so on t1ll 
F E flat 
F E  is a 
F F I> a  
Then do the sanrn with each of t h e  other scales 
' There 1s no toval mad ' -but tlus 1s the qmckest 
and smc0t '' a' to Pxorc1se eye,, kno\\ ledge and 
i oasomng to 1ccogmse the rntei vals m notat10n 
If desirous to learn do not shnk a l ittle 1:1 oubl<' 
no\\ It " rll he 1 epa1d man:J times r n  foturP 
benefit 
(To be continued ) 
LEAR N I N G  TO B LO W. 
\\ hen a lca1 ner takes up a biaos 11i,trument his 
first 1mpuhe, if not f0Lewa1 ned, is to blow at it 
with all his might He means to force rt to 
speak Evf'ty teacher kno-.., s t his 1 s  wrong We 
onh v;ut.c this to impress upon them t h e  import 
ancc of teachrng a leainer ho" to blow before 
tcadung him how to plav 
It i s worth takmg pams to convrnce a learner 
that forcible blowmg rs detrimental , not only u n  
necessary, b u t  pos1t1vely harmful ':Dhe wav to 
convmce him is to show !um how the tone i s  
started, and t h at once stat ted, the obiect of 
b1owmg I> but to m amtam the sound, and to 
control tt , that t h e  sound is m arntamed by blow 
rng with very shgJ1t, but even, pressure of air , 
and that It IS controlled-that lS, its loudness 
mcreased or d1m111ished -by moreasrng the prnssure 
01 dccrca.smg it 
I f  a player can be maJc to believe, at tho out 
set, that he should play as easily as he smgs, o n  
a cornet Q r  horn, he sta1 t s  with a prospeet o f  
becommg a good player soon 
Explam to h 1 m  that the lips a t e  set m v1brat1011 , 
and that th e  arr m the t ube , 1btat€s ln sympathy 
with t hem through the shock given by the 
tongue, and t ha t  the obiect of blo\\ m g  i. not to 
produce the tone but to m amtam it But for the 
blowmg the tone would st-0p, afte1 the first sound, 
it would be m me staccato t h an the �ughest notes 
of a p1a1Jo But the bl ow111g m arntarns the sound, 
and blowrng n e-ed be only Pnough to mamtam it 
T'.he young playet sho11lrl he made to understand 
that the mr rn the tubc 1s r ealh' t h e  soundmg 
rnstrument t h at the rnsti ument 1s alwa:J s full of 
au, t hat it vibrates towa1ds the bell a nd bar/; 
agai n , an d that all the blowmg he has to do is 
to replemsh the verJ slight leakage at the bell 
end, and to keep the sound 'l\he leakage from 
the bell end rs very small, because the p1essure 
of t he atmo sph ere drives 1t  back Other" ise how 
could one play an mst1 umC'nt which has a far 
greater cubic capacity than the lungs ? I n  one of 
his worl,s ?l'[r Blaiklev states t h e  q n ant1ty of a u  
w1uch passes o u t  of a bombardon mto the outstde 
atmosphere pPr second :We forget t h e  figmes at 
the moment, bnt a little thought " rll show that 
when an mstrumo_nt IS played the a!I  w1thm i t  
1 s  between two p10ssmes-p1essm c from t h c  player 
at the mouthpiece end and atmospheuc pressure 
a,t the bell end ConseqLrnutly, its escape at the 
bell end is vety small 
It IS worth takmg a lot of parns to set a voung 
player to realise this Show him a v1olrn, if  one 
be l1andy, how th e  in trument sounds if  only 
truck bv tho bow, but the sound ceases unless 
th e bow be kept moving on rt Yet the bow need 
not move ' 1olently or press J1ea' 1ly, but that the 
pr essm e is used to mcrease the loudness 
Havmg got the y01mg playe1 to understand for 
what purpose h e  blows tiam h i m  to mamtam a 
sound w1th the least blo\\ 111 c- nC'Cf'ssarv Let hrm 
practise to p1 odnre a soft, long held note !Dnis 
1 s  the clnef cons1dcrat10n at thf' o ntsot and a s  
h r s  hps get set t o  t h e  mouthpiece h e  \\ Ill be able 
to producf' the notes softer and softer w1th less 
and less blowrng until ho p t a cticalk mamtarns a 
sound "1th only breathmg pt cssm e 
5 
Then teach lam to increase t he tone, to enlarge 
rt, b} nc1  cas111g t h e  prcosme of !u s blowmg, and 
to let the sound d 1m11ush agam by deorcasmg the 
prcs.ui  e "\Vhat h e  h a s  to learn 1s to control t he 
p1<'ssu1 e, mciea-mg 1t \ e 1 y giadually and decreas 
rng H m like manner The tcndcnc5 lS to 111c1case 
t hc piessnrn bv i umpo gettmg the crescendo u n  
e '  enh a n d  the dunrnucndos t h e  same 
lt \\ tll nclp young players to under.tand if it 
be sho" n to thein t hat theJ blO\\ , t h a t  1s, d11ve 
011t  au ftom the l ungs, aga111st thp vocal chords 
e \'Cr} time they speak, and that really the} should 
sound a n  mstrument J U•t as eas1!3 I f  the) don't 
be he' c thc3 blow "hen they speak, let them try 
to speak whilst holdmg then breath Tha t  will 
com mce them 
"\"\ hen the bps are fi1 m and the tone clear, con 
trnne the < > practice o n  long notes, ha1111ng 
fot pe1ff ct grad 11 at1on and control And at t h e  
s a m e  time b a1nmg the p l a )  e r  t o  observe the 
natural and desirable change of tone colour \V'h10h 
1s heard a• the pressure of blowing mcreases, and 
to guard agarnst a11J lapse rn clearness and purity 
It 1s not too soon at this early stage to lmpresij 
on the players the d1nerence between a mus10al 
tone and a noise The musical tone becomes a. 
n01se at the verv moment when the blowmg 1s 
excesswe, and that the difference between a player 
and a " "  md iamme1 " begrns at th e same pomt 
Few bands begin with all learners, but , when 
sueh 1 s  the case they sho uld eertamly not play 
above a mf for a vear or two If t h at were 
attended to, even t h e  11 e a r ly eflorts "ould not be 
unpleasant, and their proivess would be helped 
1mmenselv W he n  " "ll able to sustam a musical 
mf the• \\ Onld qmckly learn to enlarge the tone 
fm the1 wrthont detenoi abou of its qualtty 
B L1t few bands arc roared from bcgmner, to 
gethc i rn most bands bcgmners come m to play 
• lo11,.;s 1dc matured pla; ers The tendency of the 
leatneis 1s to try and p1odncc as big a tone, nght 
nwa \ ,  as !us mo1e de, eloped comrade , a n d  he i s  
b, that desn� d11veu t o  resort to excessive blow 
mg Thetefo1e rn such cases it is extremelv 
1mpo1tant t h a t  the voung pla;ie1 hould be taught 
f10m the out set why a nd how to blow 
'rhe 1 C' is  a ' a•t a mount of excessive blowrng m 
h un dreds of bm1cb So mcti mes it 1s due to a 1 do u r  
u111e.tramed, enth usiasm witho ut discretion, b u t  i n  
manv cases i t  i s  the r esult of a taste which does 
not kno" the diffetence between a musical sound 
and a n oise The faul• lo not alwa; s thc player's , 
t het e 1s no ne of us " ho might not fall mto one 
fault 01 anothc1 1 f we ' ere not wa1ned a ga111st it 
"\Ye ar c not for pffemmatf' hiass hand pla>mg, lt 
>s natma,lh a masPnl me mstrument, but 1t is a 
fact t h at the total power and resonance d1m m 1sh 
w h e n  the sound, hPgm to rebel agiamst ea<Jh other, 
a s  Hci do at the moment thev bccom<' n o SJ , 
that i s, 111 egulat m •bc1 1 \lbrations O\\ mg to cxces 
sn e fotcc o f  blowmg 
M O R E  F RATE R N ITY. 
" Lan<'astrran ' m this  issue, touches on a " ell 
worn theme "\Ye have J U•t happened -0n a powe1 
fut 111d1ctmen• penned by " :\I1dland1te " some 15 
years ago rt will bear reprmt1ng for cond1t10ns 
ha' e altered !tttle smce then so fll.I as " e  can sef' 
Thus \\Iote the doughty " ?.hdland1tc " -
" W h y  are bandsmf'n the most 11n,ociable of 
people ? Some of you may be mchnod to say t hcv 
are not B ut call to mmd anv three neigh bourmg 
bands, and consider bow little soc1abrhtv exists 
among thorn If the mDmber� speak to eac·h other, 
Jt as much as they do In fact, I .have known 
cases where, lf  it was found t h ,1t a member of one 
band was m the .habit of t.alkmg to a member o f  
a uval band, he " a s  at once looked upon as a 
suspect by lus fellow bandsmen Ho11 c h1ld1�hly 
ud1culous all this kmd of thmg is 
" Football and cncket clubs can exist w1thm a mile 
o f  each other, and do t heir best to beat each other, 
as becomes true sportsmen, and :vet be sociable 
w1th each othet , 111 fact, this r• t h-e rule, and not 
the excepfao n  
' The1 e are band, rn �1anchcster that  know mot-e 
about the bands of South -Wales t h a n  they do 
about the bands of Salford 1 Bands \\ hose band 
rooms are located '' 1thrn a irnle o f  each othei are 
absolute strnnge1s 1 Surely there is somethrng 
w10ng whom this sott o[ t hrng obtarns Let u s  
b e  sensible and sit do" n a n d  consider ourselves 
' "\\ hi ca1mot we be as sociable as -0ther people ? 
\\ b y  cannot we get mor e pleasure a n d  enioyment 
out of om pastime ? 
" I  belre' e t hat thete is a verv general desire 
on the part of bandsmen to d1 op t110 old 11d1culous 
suspic10n and ill will towards all nmghbourmg 
bandsmen 
'' It o nly need, a start, and all the old barriers 
would crumble and fall dov. n 
" I  think a systen 1  of quartette contests between 
band and band \\ould be t he qmckest means of 
accomplish m g  this Two or three quartettes from 
two different band� are quite sufficient foi one 
<'\ en 111g and t he a mateur bandmaster of a third 
band, togethc1 with a committee or ] Lil y of fou1 
bandsmen, b\? from each band, could adi udicate " 
So " rote )'[1d!aJJc11to " 111 1901 Happenmg 
on tlus J not after we had (m our last Lssue) uro-ed 
bandmaste1s to fratermse morc with other mus1c1:n s, 
we felt not a little t h a t  we might have done better to 
first mge them to fratermso more with each other 
The conditions cited by " M1dland1te " are very 
m uch t h e  same to day, and we do trulv believe 
that gieat good would come from a gone"1al adop 
tion of his suggestion The letter of  " Lancas 
tna n , "  pomtmg out that bands eem t-0 stand 
alone of all orgamsat10ns 111 their inability to J0111 
forces for an y  purpose, cau sed us t-0 write agam 
on the desuab1lity of moic frateuuty, and we 
could not do better than repnnt t he paragraphs 
quoted 
"\Ve do not mean to withdraw anyt h mg >rn said 
when urgmg bandmasters to cultivate acquarnt 
anceslup w1th local m uswrans occupied m other 
branches of music, but we "ould urge upon band•. 
men everywhere tha t  t hey could vastlv mcrea'Se the pleasure of bandmg and t he power and m 
fluence o f  the band movement 1f they broke down 
the ban1e rn of susp101011 and distrust whic h  keeps 
bands o  utterly apai-t e\ en 1 f  t hey are located m 
the same village And we agree that musical 
meetmgs on i;he Imes suggested by " l'.1:1dland1te ' 
prov1de the most effective a n d  tho qmckest mean" 
of breakmg down the ud1culous bar1 1ers w1uch 
exist almost everywhere 
All that bands nnght do m combmahon "ill 
remam outside the realms of poss1b1lity until 
bandsmen are leavened with fr aternal feclm o- a n d  
t h a t  can b e  o n l y  when they come to k:no"';" each 
other more mt1mately I t  looks a big iob but 1t 
rs one which could be accomplished qmcklv 1 f  
bands became imbued "ith a determ m at 10n t o  do 1t. All that would be necessary for one band to 
do would be to get on fraternal teims with its 
lmmed1ate neighbours If every band did that 
only m a short time all t h e  bands of Butam would be lmked togethe1 m brotherhood And 
then brass bands would become a tenfold a 
hundredfold power 111 the land Co operat10n' m 
desirable d 1rect1ons wonld ensue as a m atte1 o f  course B u t  whilst two band s  m the same town 
or village look askance at each other are filled 
with suspicion a n d  distrust of each other 1f not with actual ill w1ll, bands must always ' remam mere umts mcapable of actmg togethe1 
Will some bands fay tlus wmte1 to break down 
the barners ? Great events oft times are born 
from small begmmngs, and if those bands wh o  do try, and succeed, will make t h eir experience 
known, they might well krndle a fire of fratermtv which would qmcklv spread all over tho land To 
p10nee1 a great work rs  a gteat honom, for which 
we hope there will be manv candidates A hund1ed 
band adoptrn,; a pohcv o f  " i\Iore Fratermty, "  
a n d  p1osccut111g 1 t  v1go1ousl v ,  "ould soon produce 
great results 
:'.It H AROLID KE"\1P of Gawthorpe is another 
of the r1srng- teachers w h o  are pr eparmg pup1ls on 
a " cll consrdcrccl plan, and putting tlrnm through 
the " Comoleto "\Iethocl " Mt Kemp tells u s  h e  
has h alf a dozen pupils workrng a t  thP " Method " 
and he has adopted 1t as the best book for maku;o­
the most complete perfo1 me1 s " 
P E RSO N ALS 
"\ [  .\ G R .\ Y tells l s  h0 nrn•t m ,, Belle V e 
a a am on account of ot her l'ngaapmenrs He ; as 
wantPd to e<mcluct t vo band t nPte but co uld not 
accept o ' 111g to �mg engag<'d elw" het e on sam e  
day \\ e a 1  e me th at ".lt  G1 iv s pad 1 c1pat on 
" oulcl ha' e been a ga111 to the contest mus1cally 
But the bu•v p 1 0  rak0s :flrst come and ".I r (Tia) 
lo one of the bu f'St ".ft lh ay adds- Con 
gra tula no 1s on tJie con tm 1ecl success of the B R N 
I t 1 mp10' es ' nh age' and the amount of p actrnal 
m usical k io" IPclge conta111ccl 111 1b columns 1 •  
manello11s a n d  especiallv s o  rn i ecPnt issues 
\V lw1 \f 1 Gray :.ippla cl, " e  fed like a "I ole 
bn,nd \\ htch has J USt bad fit•t pr ze 
+ + + + 
" c  com men d to the att0nhon of go ahead bands 
w hich of cot rse a.re bands nePdrng a lot of vaned 
mnstc tne hst pub!J,hecl b) H .\ \\  K:FS & SON on 
pa.gc 1 From time to time this cne1get10 and go 
ahead firm send us •amples and '' e find t hat the ir 
rpubhcat ons 111variablv con.1st of good illteresting 
and ' ell arran ged m n sic  I hat is t he •Ort of 
m 1 1s1c vh e h  e' c y In c band shot !cl be seekrng 
+ + + + 
l\IessTs JOSEPH HIGH:\ \ [  tell u s  that they 
were cxceedrnglv so11y to miss t he Belle Vu<' 
Jui} ConteS>t bnt t h e  fact was th at thev \\ ere so 
bt s:v t hat they b ad not an rn slrnm e 1t or a man 
to •end clown to Belle Vue Tl • ' as appa1 ent 
to some of thou friends ' ho tak ng ad' antagc 
of then v si t to B<lllc Yue called at the Strange 
"avs fadory and saw the place bare of 111str1 
�ents Pxccphng some " h eh were at bl e moment 
berng packed off to our boys at the front But 
bv hook or by crook \Iessr. Higham will be at 
t hf'. September conte•t though then show can 
onl:1 b0 a nommal one they won t miss t he 
plcasmc of meetmg their m any frie ids them 
The Higham en! stmcnts lrn' e been hea' " and 
knowrng that we can well understand how press 
m g  01clers lea' c noth r ng for exh 1b1t on We arc 
glad to hear that t h e  old firm is prnpaung to 
meet t he expected great boom 111 band ng after 
the war 
+ + + 
L1Put OH A_RLE S GODF REY tells us th at h e  
" on l ei h a '  e liked ' et }  m uch to contmue h i s  "01 k 
f01 t he Belle V1 P co itest a s  he \ a s  deeply m 
tereotecl m the " oi k R nd m the bands for " hich 
hf' " rote But h s cloct01 s prnssrn0 .ac1' ice could 
11ot be i gnored and hP ga' ,.. m-but ' er3 re! 1c 
tantl3 \Ii Codfte) a d ds- I take this oppor 
tumtv of savrng ho" nuch I ha' e al" ays appre 
c1ated the frienclh SL pp01t and encourn0ement of 
the Bra ss Ba 1cl News 
+ + + + 
· u r  E F \\ OO D H E A. 11 t h e  fau ous tiom 
bone wlo1st "utPs u •  a HH} ll tmestrng Jette 
from Some" h c1c n F1 ance "'\ [ 1  VI oodheacl 
wishes to be rcme nbe eel to his many f11ends 1 1  
a l l  pai ts o f  nhe counh ' Hts one regret is tnat 
he m u.t m1s, t he Belle V ll{l Coutcst tJns yea1 
the fit st miss n 21 yPa1 s \ I i  \\ oocll eacl '"ll b e  
rn1ssecl b y  m a113 friend. the1 <' he " as quite a Belle 
Vue feat ne hav ng pl ave<l thc1e on 13 occas10ns 
and at ever} cl1amp10nsmp clu1 u 1 g  t lrn last 11 
vea1, Ho evP " c  hop0 to sec an d lb.ear !um 
t i  ere agaill 111 1917 1 11 his bC>t form M 1  \¥ood 
head is pto id of o 1 men at the hont he1oes 
e' e1 v  one o f t 1em he •a) S 'Ihe H ns who 
1 alked of dccade11t B11ta Ill ha\ e lmd a n do sl1ock 
tely and thcv ll get 11101,.. } et 
+ + + + 
"'\[r GEOR GE .\L I  A.N t l w  famo us match 
w 1 1ter ,a, s- Blad D ike pa rl s a ' istt the 
othe1 " eek end and pla3 ed to large and cntl u 
s1 astic auchencos each d•) -\ 'C1) fine comb1 i a  
tion g1and p ogramm0° and soloists l'xtrn, fine 
\[1ddleton n recsdale Banrl hro 1ght them here 
a nd I thmk the e 1terpr ><l tu rned ont well th e 
" ea.thei bemg ideal 'I'he10 1 not b m g to st1mu 
!are suppor t fm local hanclrng so m 1 cl as a \ l S t 
from a great hand as many bands ha\ e found to 
the 1 p1 ofit 
+ + + 
Sapper L A_WRE="iCE A_BR A.�I h a s  for ,,, 
considerable time been the des1gnatwn of J\Ir 
\b1 am who as a L ancash1 an 111 Cornwall w as 
bungmg out some of th e Co rnwal l bands excel 
lentlv when v ar broke them u p  I n  senclmg his 
B B N sibscript on "'\ [ r  A bram says- Yon 
may be wondenng what has bee<>me of my 
Corn sh bands Shor tl:i- after " ar b oke out and 
iong before cornpul ion ' as talked of Newlvn 
East w as reclt c€d to three members-all mehg1ble 
for •en ice The 1 est arc all m His \r aJ esty s 
Forces Smee takmg fast prize at Truro on 
R ecollections of Carl Ro.a I h a' e had th e 
pl easm e of conduct1 1  g them t ice only in 
adcht1on to a few reh.earsals i t  h appened each 
time " he1 some of t 1 e  membels " ere home on 
lea>e fruro Town Band has lost ten mem bers­
the rest be111g rneh g1 ble Tlwy ha' e done a 
lar ge amount of play111g for c hant es and are 
bra;;ely ,tru gghng to J eep t h ngs aln e u ntil tlie 
member. mcluchng myself on " ar service retmn 
I am proud to ha' e rnstructed bands which pro, en 
so patriou1c and the ktters I co 1st.a.ntly iecen n 
from tihe bansdmen at the vanous "ar ar eas o-n o 
me con, deTable pleas1 re I am thankf ii to 
0
say 
that up to the present no man belong mg to e1thP1 
band ha.s been l 1lled or " ouncled and I srn c€rely 
J,ope that "e m ay all be spared to 1 chnn when 
we '"II make a £1 esh start \Ve smcetely hope 
so too and we complnnent the 001mshmen on 
theu pra.ctical patr ot ,m 
+ + + + 
It 1s a pleasant sen•ation to redisco' er an old 
fnencl Tins " as om expe11ence whe11 we had 
aJ1 unexpected !me f J  om C\/Ir :\ H :\SI I NGS 
formerly of Le icester aI1d now back there a o a,m 
"'\Ir Hasting, w a,s at one hme very act 1v: 111 
p1omotmr,c:(the mterests of bandsme n  111 Leicester 
We recall a, big en try of 3S at one of ilus quat 
1€tte con test. Fot some tune " e  lo•t touch with 
\fr Hast111gs after his departure from Leicester 
but we a re glad to hear that he kept to h s m usic st 1dy and prad1ce elsewheH' He ieturn s to 
JJe1cester w th enlarged knowledge and wide ex perJPnce \V f' hope the bandsmen of that d1stnct 
Villi bf' gamers thetebv It 1,  i p w th em 
Let them •PC to it t hat \ft Ha stmgs is m ade busy 
+ + + + 
\Ve a1 f' \f'rv sony to hear of t h e  death at the 
fron t of onP of the sons of o ur old friend \[ r 
•rHO \f -\S H ILLS of Carlisle He fell 01 the 
14-th Qf J ulv a.ged 22 only We trust that .Ins 
fam1lv " 11! dP1 n e oomP con,olat o n  from t h e  fact 
that he died rn d€knce of h t s  country and his 
n a.tion \"Ve fcai that w<" rlo not al" ays lJ llte 
reali se the merc y t hat onr clcfonce is berng made 
else" here than m um own country 
+ + + + 
111 G W ROB INSON the secretary of 
Pendleton Public Band tells u s  tJ1at h e  much 
regrets the rmposs1b1ht3 of attendrng the Septem 
bcr cont c-st at B dle Vue o" m g  to t h e  band 
h avmg long booked engagements on every Sahn 
d a,y a1 cl Sunday between the J ulv an d September 
contests Owrng to the n ature of t he men s 
present occupations renearsals on other Pve111ngs 
are 1mposs1ble and thercfo1e the committee had 
' erv reludantly t o  fote &'o the rhstmct10n o f  
plavm g f o r  t h e  Oh amp10n� n1p t h is vea1 
+ + + 
"'\,fr R F :\ °" OE'I'I late bandmaster of Croston 
Band sends us a chatty and welcome lettei H e  
1 s  now with the 2nd East Lancashne B and and 
though h e  tclb us the band is small it ,. ev1clently 
a good onc fm the programmes he sends are 
fo •t cla•s CHr H C Fmucane 1s  the bandmaster 
bnt " 111 leave shortly to take up t h e  Viceroy of 
India , band a posit on lo11 g h eld by German 
banclmastei s "ho seem to find I nd1a, a happy 
huntm g ground From what we ha\ e lately 
learned of the methods of the gentle Hun 1t 1� 
not at all u nh keh that th01r mission there has 
not been a l tog<'th er a m usical one The ba11<lsmen 
ha>e p1escnted :\ f r  F1 11 ucane \\ Ith a beautiful 
old watch as a toke n of tli eu e•teem of h m 
\ I t  l a < cett looks forn ard hope ful lJ to ieturnmg 
to h s C1 0,to 1 Ban d a11cl hopes tihat when peace is 
ga 1 1cd a l l  brass ba nds ' 111 set about then work 
th ll cr ea eel ' 1got r anrl en th ustasm 
+ + + -+ 
Ilic Jcath of \!1 J O H:-ii "PE::\CER CU R W E� 
cmo' eel a m us1crnn " hose \l ot! had a gieat and 
for f'achrng mflu cnce on the de elopment of 
music among rhe people of this co un try Cairymg 
o l t11P \\ Olk o f  111s father a Yodcshneman " ho 
foun ded t ie tome solfa system and also t h e  pub 
hsl11110 house of Our\\ cn & Sons �Ii  J Spencer 
O ll  < e n cont111ued the " m k  on line. " h1ch 
b1ought mus cal kno\\ leclge and the enjoyment 
wl ich comes from the performan ce of good m u51c 
to m rny " ho m ig ht othen\ isc ha' e been left 111 
lhe o 1ter dailmeos Some of h s greatest 
admH ers a e to be fou 1d lll amatc 11 b1 ass bands 
and " e  ' o  ce the app ccHH on of ma iv bandsmen 
who h a \ e piofitPcl t lnou gh his labo ur w hen \HI 
mak0 thPse fe" rcmatl s on the l i fe aJJd \\ o r k  of 
a m is icrnn \\ho \\ as abo \ C  all mtent on belll0 
scful to l l ls  day and genua tion �l r C ur\\ en 
as bo 1 w September 1847 and " as therefore 
111 his 69th ) ea1 " l  en he died 
+ + + + 
\ [ 1  J :\ \l E S  C A_"\ ILL se 1cls us a sample of J JS 
[ ntPtcha n geablc \J 1sw Books 11 d it  �rnbodios 
somc ' et:1 rnge1 1 10 is ideas \Ir Ca.viii has 0 en 
the mattei of band books mt eh st udy rn fact w c 
n110ht sa:1 he has made a hobby o f  it '\i cl tJ1 e 1 e 
is uo one ' no knows bctte1 than he " hat s 
" a  1ted 1 fact 1t 1s hi• expe1 lC' nce during tlurtv 
th ce year s  of band1 110 that atuact€cl him to the 
b11.111ess of nn ent1 1 g a n d  m anufactur1 11g his 
I nte 1 cha ngeablo co ers Bands i 1te estcd rn 
cfficie1 c:1 and ne\\ 10eas shonlcl w11t0 \11 Cavill 
f01 partrcula1 s 
+ + + + 
Glad to find our old ft end \Ir CHARLES 
VO\\ LI S s sti l l  001 g otion g at Por t Talbot and 
ha, a Lirnss Lai cl o f  30 A ' e1 sable man is :.\fr 
Vo" l es N d  Li as, o c hestia cho1 al 01 operatic 
soc1<'t) .a l l  cornt to t h e  i g h t  ma i m h 111 an d 
' h en rn us1c 0a e !u m 'lL l ttl e le1sui e there ''as 
ah\ ays sometl u g el se-R ifle Volunteers Horse 
\ t1 1 lc1J or somei; h u1 g  11 th it h o to cl a  rn h im 
+ + + + 
Co cdlor TOSEPH R O G-ERS of Nor th ompton 
is t ha 1ked for tlrn photo of lumsel f rn his V T  0 
1 1mfo1 m 'l be ' cteran m usician an<l public  sen ant 
loo! s fi 1P and fit \\ e o" e rm eh to t he r esolde 
ai cl pati 10tJc f'xa11 ple "et b) such ' etei ans a s  "'\Ir 
Roge s I 1 Py have clone a lot to fire the } oun ger 
ge Pl Rhon wit h a 1 1  e sp r t  \\1e hope �Ir Rogers 
" il l  not nePcl to face the foe-b1 t he certamly looks 
both a hie and " 111 n g  
+ + + + 
\[r  J C '� R I GHI Bnnclrn:i.•ter of the Sth 
L � L Band lately disbanded and w ho "ont to 
t he fro i t  some "' eelcs ago has been wounded. H e 
1s 1 ov 11 a ho ne hosp tal anrl ",.. trust he w1ll  
h a '  e a speed' reco ery \Ye arc glad to hcia,r that 
l 1 1s  1 11 r e. caused by sh rapnel a10 not senous 
+ + + + 
\\ ,.. to uch ed ot r l at to "'\ [ r  I S  A_ A_O PRRRTN a s  
he S\\ ept tlno 1gh Loi cl Street So11thp01 t i i his 
surnpt uot s motor c a r  t he othe1 Sa.tui clay h it not 
a >Ign of r ecogmt10n could we ext ract Pretended 
he cl1d11 t see t s We learn that he had been 
l U \  1 n J  qu te L �cc <l t me th ere for the best part of 
a fort i 10 ht " lr lst " c  are condemned to t h e  usual 
fnr of editors aml p 11bhshers i 1 bem g J uel y tD get 
an orcasJOna l  Satmday 1fte1 noon \Ve :hope to 
oake it out of h nn at Belle V ue 
+ + + + 
'lbe w a r  babies are gettin g rnt,o m 1dence \\ e 
nwa 1 t he band babies of cou1 se .A heady they are 
0 ' mg p1 oof of then qnal1hes an d '� c build big 
hope on the r futures "'\Ir .A T S I \1 �S the 
Lia11d secretary JS thanked for send mg us lr n; poster 
1ssur cl locall } to announce th at :the Lutter worth 
J u 1  01 Ba nd "ot lcl gn e n con cPrt for chant0 on 
Su n day A.ugnst 5th I hat 1s bun,,11 0 them up in 
thf' " a:I the} should go � [ r  Sm rn s  and " e  trust 
they ' ill keep to the i oacl on "] tch you h a' e 
started them The J m ors a1 o domg finely m a 
thot sa nd ba n d, 
+ + + + 
:.\I1 J J \\IT T T �1I S  says- :Km ell) ad' ert1oe 
01 r contests m thP B B ='l" \\ c thope to ha\ e e' ery 
] , e bancl,ma 'l w th m  m 1lcs come to them You 
" il l  see "' e are "' m n g  for two thu gs-to keep our 
bandsmen prog ess ' e  and to raise money for "ar 
chat ties \\e fePl sme both am s v1ll be succes• 
fol and th e \\ est \' ales bands are to be corn 
pltmentecl on then sprnt ed cnte puoe Nowhere 
ha' e enlistmen ts bee i ]wavier than 111 the area of 
this  :\ssoc1at10 i The bands a1 e lm gely J oung 
bands nov. but t hat 1 s  only a good reason for berng 
p iS>hft I 
+ + + • 
\'\ c m uch regret to hea r that Lieut J GRICE 
R F  A the voungest son of "'\11 H R Gnce 
managm g dnector of Besson & Co ha• b een 
se' erely wo1 nded and is l aid up 1 11 a hospital 111 
France He "as one of t hose Vi ho sprang to arm s 
i i1mecli ately at lus coun t y s cal l and we can 
1 1 agme how thoroughlJ a n d  enthus ast1cally h e  
, ould enter upon 111.s ta .le H e  had cons>clerable 
m 1 htary expenence as a Tei utor al an d was soon 
promoted to a comm1ss10n \Ve thope h10 reco>ery 
will b0 rap cl a n d  comp!Pte 
+ + + + 
Ihe old "a1 horse ,rnelleth the battle from afar 
he smth among the trumpets Ha. ' Ha ' rhat 
may not be a precise quotation but 1 t  1s  as 1t (!a rne 
to our rn md wh en Vi e  had a letter from our 0oocl 
old fncncl \Ir G T II SEDDON who said I 
am 111x1ous to see w ha.t sort of a i ob yonng 
Chailes has made of 1t I have n o  doubt it is a 
good one fo1 he has had a good tutor and lots o' 
expel 1en"e I '' 1sh I could be there T he sp1ut 
s tr  1 l y wil l  n g  bt t the flesh or rather the bone is  
too "cak So I m ust be content with 1magrnmgs 
C n e my krndest regards to all old friends-t h ey 
are afas Jetlmg fewer-" ho may Pnquue about 
mC' "ith n the B B � precmcts 
+ + + + 
Mr S HOWCROFT tell. 'L ,  bhat he has h ad 
a n  extreme l y  busy summ€r " h 1ch is not nc\1 6 tu 
11s for we have observed frmn the Qeport of our 
d1otrict wr ter t hat the bands unclm Mr Ho-wcroft s 
i:rmdance have been "\ e1y busv m good work and 
tha.t besides ih.e 1s  e' er ready to help ba.nds 111 
time of 11eecl \Ve could do w ith n 01e of that 
rea dy to J1elp splllt amo11g teaohers as \\ell a s  
among players 
+ + + + 
We arc glad to find that YC J A HEYWOOD 
now of Horww1i has d ecided to t nn lus long and 
first class expenenc e lo acoount as a teaohe1 ::Vlr 
HeyViood has been a pro nment perfo1 m er for ma11v 
:iea1s--01e appeared m the B B N .;-allery of celeb 
nties as long ago as 1908 Bands vho ''°uld hko 
to get the methods of Messrs Gladn ey 0 .en 
Gray Halliwell Rrrnmer Greeirnood from a rnan 
who ihao been 1mcler aJl of them "houlcl m ake a 
note of Mr Hey\\ oocl s a cld r ess on p age 3 
+ +- ... + 
\Ve are glad to hear that the younger son o f  
\ [ r  TOOi[ SBDDO='l" a n  officer 111 t h e  Royal 
\\ an' cl o has made a qmck 1eco, e1y from wounds 
1 ecen ecl eaily m ;\.u gust and i s  returned to duty 
at the front 1Iay good fortun e attPn cl h im Ill 
h s h tt re fights 
+ + + + 
:\Ir J H D E R BY S H I RE of A_ltuncham 
says- Allow me to congrat ulate you on t h e  ex 
ccllen ce of the g-ood ol d B B N I thmk e'eiy 
number 1mpro' e. on pre' 1ous oues the articles 
a1e all real gems \\ hat a chance thE> �onng 
band.men of to clav h a\c com pa1ecl with the oldPr 
ones who h a cl  to fight out 'or them seh es most of 
th e p1 ob!Pm5 you mal e so plam I hope the 
young on es and band omcn general lv will  sh1dy 
th em well and keep tl1em by t he m  for referenc<' 
If th<>v rlo this ·we shall h a.ve a h ealthy provcss 
m bias� ban d plavmg 'l'nank• \rr D erbyshire 
" <' Par n estlv trv to be h elpful an d are pnco na g-eel 
bv the m any letters recen <?cl 1mi l at to vonrs The 
ol<l ones who have heen 11p agarnst problems are 
\\ RIGH r AND n ouI\n's BRASS Be;.ND NEVI S SEPfEhlBER 1 ,  1 9 1 6  
gpnerally 
nfl lf'l lC  
. t  1de1 t s  
appreciative 
t h f'H JU tO i S  
\v e h ope thc, vill all 
to br come i a d€i s and 
+ + + + 
:\ I 1  T T Ll YL -\.ND t h e  well known I 1ve 
pool ba i cl maslei tells us th:i.t he made acqu:i.111t 
a c0 ' 1th L.\Ir Da\ld Johll  t h e  \Vesi; \Vales 
banclmaste1 1 1  a (!Urious "ay a.t 8otthport tl e 
othcr clav ="'attrally :11 . R1mn Pl • I.Jami atLiadecl 
both of them and t hey happened to sit on 
a clJo n n g  c han , :'\e the1 ' as 101 before dis 
closmg an amo mt of rnterest which led to mutual 
rnti ocl ichon s \1  e won der how m an y distant 
Liandma,t0rs ai P att acted to So uth port by the 
Co1 po1 atJO 1 Banrl \Ve know � h  Joh n is  there 
yuai a 1 te1 year \V he bus1 iess b1 rn0s him with n 
SO nJ J!cs of Southpo t 1 1 t h e  su mmei he m akes 
"-ll oppo1l rn t} of it and so rlou btle,s do ma y 
o t he 1 i ni. c lovu s 
+ + + + 
Congi atulat1om to \I i R H D A VY m an ager 
of the Ne\\ B1 ,, l  ton l owc1 o 1 the complet10n 
of 20 1 ears scnicc this \\ Bel as manager of this 
pop ular pleasure resort :.\Ir Davy 1 s  " ell  kno" n 
to bandsmen for SO m iles a ound t hrou "'h his 
promot10n of the man y s1 cce�sful band c':'intests 
a t the l'o" <ll .\ ltho gh t h e  war p1 eventecl th e 
bands f om attendin g thi. } ca1 and the proffeieu contest fP.11 throt gh ve hope that these popular 
eve ts \1 ill he 1 Psunrco after the " a1 and that we 
hall h�a. the e aga n man3 a keen contest for 
m i sical hono 1 s 
+ + + + 
'\[1 GEO W-\.DSvl OR'IH the wf'll known 
J udge " i  1tes Here" 1th is my 1 enewed ann ua l Sl bsc11pt1on to R B N A_m not sure ) et if I can 
gct to Bello Vue this b ne but if I fai l I bope a ll 
I\ ho ca.n get thPre w 11 ha, e a pleasant and enioy 
able mcotmg 1Iay T '1.S] a fa, OLU of } OU viz Cm ) On fi id room to gn e particulars of the contest 
held m Scotland when \Iessi � Ow en Swift and 
Bail e) \� 010 the adJ ucl1cators some eigh teen yea.is 
ago perhapo If you can oblige yom lcmclness " II 
be Pstcerncd by 1113 self and some of my fuencls "h o 
h a' e been disc ssmg thr> matter but cannot lay 
bands 0 t the B B ='l issue in " hi c h  i t  was 
reported 
" e  gladly obhge our old friend :.\Ir \\a clS\\ orth I\ e Vi ould do so pnvatel y but thmk that probably 
the facts will mterest man, } oung reade1 s " hose 
banding expenence does not go back so far They 
ma} be surpri.ecl to hear that even I 1. the o-ood 
o ld times J udges we1 e a bad lot and rarely ;at1s 
fied more than one ban d  at a contest The Scottish 
A_ssociat1on was for mecl to promote conteohn"' and 
n at mally enough the execut '"' knowm� ho" 
rarel y al! the band, " ere s ati.fied w th )udges 
dee sJ01 s tne d to place i udgu1 g on a bas s which 
they t hought woul d illCI ease satisfaction Their 
first contest was held m the Waverley �Ia1 ket 
Edm burgh October 19th 1895-that 1s the e' ent 
concernmg v.h1ch Mr '"\;v adswodh enqmred The 
:\ ,socmbon engaged three J udges-three of t he 
l <'aclmg brass band m e n  of the clay v1z \Ir ;\.lex 
Owe 1 who happ1ls is still with us the late J\Ir 
Bd" m Swi ft .and the late "'\ [ 1  John Ba1le3 " ho at 
th at time was solo euphor num of Blacl Dike rhe 
A ssocJat1on arranged that e ach i uclge should be 
placed alone that each should " r  1te !us own notes 
and place a l l  bhe bands m order of merit by awar:l 
1 1g to each a nu mber of po nts to m cl1ca.te its ments 
and relative pos1bon and that the ba nds be pl.aced 
m the prize list accordm g to the agg cgate number 
of pomts each band received from the i uclges 
\Ve presume that the J 1clges all antic1patecl wmc 
cl fficulty 'I'l1e report of the contest does i ot rncord 
the op1mon of Messrs Sw ft a11cl Emley but Jt 
does state that befo e the contest hf'gan a lon g 
con' ersation tool place as to thP ma nner m which 
the po nts to the var ous bands sho 1lcl be awarded 
\Ir Owen especially takmg ob1ect10n to pumts 
al together as h e  was cl1st111ctly of opm1011 that a 
ploper mu s1cal cr1tic1 111 o i th< play ng of a, ba cl 
cou lei not h< g ' en bv fig u1 P> 111 a " ay " hich " ot Id 
be to his mind satisfact01 ) 'I l e committee ho" 
e' e1 c011s1dcrecl t h at th s was t l  e onl y ma 1ner Ill 
which the aggregate op mon of the 1 uclges could be 
1 1telhg1bly c01n<l} eel The J ud0es thereafter 
iet red with a "\ ICW of a111 o n g at a common ba s 
from " h eh ithey could ju<l0e t he meuts of the 
espectn e bands \1r 0 rnn mtimatecl to 
M1 Black Chairma n  of the Committee that they 
had oome to an agrnernent 
T1he fo10gom0 i s quoted from the B B ::\ of 
November 1895 and from it we gather thM; the 
manner of J udgmg w as uot known to the i uclges 
n hi they met at the co nteot Ho ' C\ er that m a) 
be the resu lt of the aggregate opml{)n of 
thPsf' three excel lent J 1clg-es as nd1catecl by th P 
fig m es "as as folio" s -'Il e J dgeo are mcl1cated 
on th e hst t hus 1 :\'h A O "  en 2 \fr E Sw ft 
3 Arr  J Bmley Ihere were two sect ion " c  nPed 
q1 ote o 1ly th e F not Clas, sect on 
Tes.tLp1ece E u  eka H Round 
l-Boi1P•• & Ca i rlf'n 
( J  G laclne} ) 
2-Cl) clPbank 
(R jfafoclen 
3--Cia mbusl rn on 
(J E Ro bmson) 
4-Poi tobel lo 
(T "'\Ioore) 
5-A l l oa 
(J 
D-I'- u  k calcly 
( R \Ia1 sclen 
7-Galasih els 
(r ::iro01 e) 
8-Haw10k Sa:xhoi n 
( W Atl mson) 
9-Coatbr dge 
(F-\ Jei 1ei ) 
Pomts awa1 cled by 
1 2 3 Total 
91 92 80 263 
85 90 8;:i 260 
93 86 79 2S8 
82 9S 73 250 
90 80 78 248 
89 88 70 247 
80 89 74 243 
84 70 7S 229 
75 70 65 210 
Th e pnzes " ere ia"a1 clod on the totals to the 
bar ds ' i. or cl  er as abm e It is  cur ous that the 
1 ud0es agreed in plac ng two bands They all placed 
Bo 11Pss secon d (and it got firnt prize) and they all 
placed Coatbr dire nmth except that \I r S" 1 ft 
made them equal to H1t w ck 
If e thei of thesP capable men lia cl i uclged alone 
the a" ard. "odrl h a\ P bee11 a s  follows -
1 Oambu.barron 
2 Boneos 
3 A lloa 
4 K1 l calcly 
S Ch deban k  
"'\Ir 0 11  e n  
6 Haw1ck 
7 Poi tobello 
8 Gala�h1el,  
9 C'oatb 1 rlge 
\Ii S" ift 
1 P01 tobello 
2 Bone.s 
6 Ca llb isba i on 
7 A_lloa 
3 Clvdebanl 
4 C:rab hie!, 
S Ki rkcalclv 
1 c; ydcbank 
2 Boness 
3 Cambusba110n 
4 A_ lloa 
5 Haw1ck 
I 8 Ha,\lck 
( 9 Coathrnlge 
Bailey 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Galash cls 
Porto bello 
K rkcalcly 
( o:ttbndge 
'' e1 e the ba cls satisfied ° For mst ance 
bello C1) dcbank and Cambnsbai ron We 
' ell  ovf'1 the controversy which ensuccl 
Porto 
draw a 
l he fig nes m the sPcond section we1 e equally 
cm ons that is we should say they would be 
rurwus 1f "e expected anythmg hke unamm1ty 
from Uuee stron g 111d 1v 1cluahhes so pl aced 
B ut the Comm ttcc was not d1sma) eel Yfcssrs 
Swift Stead and Suf'ldey i ud�ecl un der s milar con 
d1t10n s rn 1896 1\fessrs Swift Shephel'd and 
Rimmer m 1897 'T'he results showed s1m1lar differ 
ences of ' a l u at ion though not so pronounced per 
haps as at the first ·rnnture £ it the system failed 
a ppa1 pntlv to satisfy the bands for we find the 
A sooc at on 1 e\ ertrng rn 1898 to the ol d t ime wo;rem 
of one P:Xf'CL�boner at a t mP 
D O N I Z ETT I .  
Dornzet t1 the bias" oand sm an s r�n ountc oom rose1 "as born at Bergamo m 1798 H ,  grand 
at h er the capta.m and o net of a sJ 1p trad1 i g  
bet < ePn Scotland and Italy man iecl an Jt ii an la<ly 
of noble family and settled ur tl e cou i tr) H is 
namP " as Izett " h  eh became Ital  a11 1setl a s 
Don Izetu 
The composer s father " as a go\ er iment official 
and mtended hi, son to become a la\\ yc1 The 
oung Felio" rl cl ot 1 i e t h C'  la ' a 1cl w1 1 cc! to be 
rnrne an a rch 1tPct I he father consented but the 
so 1 made no hPacl" a) 11 the st id) as he "'a' e 
up all h i s spare t me to the ptanofo1 te " 
He felt Lhat he ust be an artist but conlcl not 
decide vh1ch art c i llecl him most 
He tr eel •ketch m g  a id p unt1110 b it the more 
he became profic1e1 t as a p an st the more muoic 
d rew h m His father got t r ed of lus s011 s m 
decision and told I 1m that he mu•t prepare to 
earn a In ng bv some m eans or other or "'0 \1 hen he decided o ,  a m11s1cal ea ePL he was o�nt 
to t he celebi a tecl muoic school at Bologna whic h  
R ossrn1 had r nh J 1st 11 ft f01 no i zetto 1' as onh 
s x } ears youngP1 t h an Rossm1 He stayed th1ec 
vl'a1 , a.t t h  > sch ool anrl when he wPnt back home 
his father 1 1  1stcd tl at hP rn11st at once begm to 
ea rn h is In ig b) teach mg 01 play ng and the 
dispute en ded m the yo ng ma 1 en I stin g as a 
sold c 1  He ' as sent to Ins rPg n1Pnt at Ven ice 
and his fathet bought lum a he tt0n ant s corn 
111 SSIOn 
Hc1e he wrote rr us1c for the ban l of the reo-1 
me nt rnd for tl e or chestrn He " cnt to tl10 
opm a reg ul rly and a fter a time sketched the 
libretto of Enuco Comte d i  Borgogna which 
he sPt to 111us1c and offered to t h e  manao-er of the 
opera house Ilus " as rn 1818 when °the corn 
po•er \1a s  twent' 'Ihe ope1 a wa, p1ocluced and 
pr o• eel i succe s and brougl t lnm commiss ons 
from other places ): ext ) ear his I o ua was 
bro ght out at Yiar tua an d Zoi a de cl Granata 
at R ome 'Dhe su ccess of these operas compelled 
hi n to lea' e the auny a1 cl devote himself to corn 
posit on bt t al though he produced 'three or four 
operas each year 1 t  vas 10t until Ross1m left off 
wnt111g that much notice "as taken of the younger 
composer 
Domzetti ha d composed °' er twenty operas 
before he wa s heai cl of outside Italy and by bhe 
t me that the Ross m craze was snbs1cl111g anothe1 
1 n aJ to Domzetti a rose r n  the person of Bellini 
v h o  w a s  onl v four vears younger than Domzetti 
and at t he Naples School of :\Ius1c as a fellow 
pupil of Bell111 "as :\Iercadanto and by the time 
that the big opera houoes were open to Do111zett1 
these two rn al s we1 e at his  heels This .however 
by the way 
T'hc first opera of the compose to come m er 
t he A_Jps was A_n ia Bolena After proclucm 
thts opeta at \I !an he h eard that Bell1111 had gon: 
to Paris where under the "mg of Rossm1 he had 
b1ought out PuntamL Domzetti mstantly 
i;tar tecl for Pa11s aud bro ught out Nfa11no 
:B ahcro a n d  was greatly disappomtecl "hen he 
found that his opera " as a iailme and that of his 
Il\ al a great success 
He went bacl to Italy m a dismally chsappomted 
mood and on the wa� read Scott s no' el The 
Bucle of Lammermoor so closely and was so 
st1 uck with it that 1t filled ]um w1tn m u s  c an d 
on a1 uvmg 111 Italy he sketcthed h s operatic plot 
and got the libretto w11tten and t he music ha d 
ouly to be put on paper as it was ahcacly composed 
He bro ught out Lucia eh L amme1 moor m 
='l" aples m 1835 and 1t pro' ed as great a, success as 
a ny ope1a ever cl1cl m Italy This oper11, was soon 
al] over Europe 
Thi ee } ears pre-. 1ously he h ad w11ttcn L E hsn 
d t\.more but rt had pas Pel as one of the c rowd 
of pot-boilers he h a d  wr tten before 
A.ftei the great succcs. of Lucia L Ehsn 
al50 t " ' ellecl to V cn11a, Pans London &c 
In 1840 he was back m Faus and brought out 
La ] 1lle du Regnne t b t agam he h ad n o  
ouccess T he P ans1a11s \\ere preJ ucl ced agnm,t 
lmn But the German theatres took 1p La 
F1l le and it bee me a great success both there 
and m I taly so much •O that the Par si ai s wanted 
to rhear rt aga111 but Don zettr refused 
When the composPr got bacl to ='l"aples he 
found the m anagf' of t lw thc.cL e al most a r uned 
man and no soon Pr "as it knoVi n that Don zetti 
wa, n the tm\ n than -i;he whole opera comp anv 
were around him bP•ccchmg h m to do somethmg 
for them 
The composer asked for a pot of coffee and sat 
do\\ n at once 
After asku 0 I he comp any to name a subi ect 
a n d  gettmg 1 o n eare1 he iem emberecl a faice he 
1 ad seeu 1 11 Pai 1s and 111 ten mrnutes the idea 
took sh ape and rn a re hours I!  C ampello cli 
::'\ otte bega n to take s hape It "as wutte i 
�omposecl 1eh ea 1 >ecl anLl produced on the n nth 
dav 1fter h is an n al and was a great success and 
aH:cl t he theati e an d  the company 
He " rote at least a hundred s1m lar p1Pces that 
ate qu ite forgotten now and were never pub! s'hccl 
He ' as a good plavw 1tet and Vi as equally a t  
home 1 1  <> th et F rench or Italian He had great 
facil  ty rn ti an slat1 ig f rom on e la11guage to the 
other I uciez1a Borgia which was produced 
n \Iilan m 1834 " as such a fa-.ounte m Italy 
that the ma iogPr of the Itahan opera m Paris 
bei:rged of Don zetti to come them to Lim g rt out 
I l l  1840 
R 1t once more rll fortune clogged the footsteps 
of t he composet 111 Pai 1s for w hen the opera, was 
f ll y relwai sec! Victor Hugo forbade the represen 
tnho 1 J he plot is based on Hugo s no"l""el 
In this cl1lemma Domzetti set to and " rote a 
llew pla) to bhe music and it wa� produced as 
La R mega ta and o f  cou r•e fmled to please 
In after years \\ l1en Hugo " 1thdrew lus ban 
L ucrezia Borgia va,. an enormo s success in 
Pans 
After the fa 1 re of I a Rmcgata the composer 
tu1 nee] to a1 old F en r!h nm d for a hbretto and 
La F avouta was th e rn�ult Ihe last act of 
tlus opeia 1s t he best a id most cl1amat10 he ever 
vrote and he w '<lte th0 whole act at one s1tt111g 
The ope 1 a  completely captn n,ted the public of 
Pans 
At th is time them were m Par s some of the 
mo,t CP!ebrated smgers of modern times-Jenny 
L nd Son tag P:i.tti and A_lbarn all m turn 
appeare l as jfaua ill 1 he D a ught 1 o[ the Regi 
ment I a l! a \ 011ta and I uc rez a Borgia 
Don zeth s successful t me 111 Pans was in the 
fort es " hen �leyer beer was its m us ea! god but 
t he mustc l ovrng classes were cl v1cled mto t"o 
camps th ose who loved ltahan opera and those 
who detcsted 1t  
I n  London the Domzetti c1aze began when the 
great teno1 �Iauo and h s " tfe Gusi sang m !us 
operas 
\V1th s1 eh gi eat a 1 botes as G 11,1 \fa o lam 
bur1m a cl Lablache London l1earcl Don Pas 
quale La Fa' or ta Lucrez1a Borgia :\nna 
Bolena Daughter of the Regiment Lucia 
&c sung to ab•olute perfection 
In 1842 bhe composer wrote Lmda cl1 
Chamoun for \ ien na where t sco1 C'cl a good 
success I mmechatel} after he wrote Don Pa 
quale for Pan This is a most clcl1ghtful oomedy 
to rea d without tlrn m us c and with the music 
p1  ovi cles such a deli gh tful even ng s entertarnment 
that 1t 1s a thousan d p1tJes it i not 1 11 tl e regula1 
reperto1 e of opetabc com par nes ):o \I us1cal 
pla y  of t he Ja,t twenty vears can hold a candle 
to 1t for 1 efinecl " 1t and t 10 comcclv 
Donizetta s i ext " ork " a s a big opc1 a Don 
Seba t an p 1 od ced in Pa1 s in 1843 and was a 
d1>mal fail me A funera l m foe acts Vi as 
Be hoz s clescr1pt1on of it 
The ti utb "as the compo•er was literally workmg 
himself to death 
Ihe clJ.Eastrous failure of ' Don Sebast an de 
pressed tho composer so much that h is friends 
th m1 ght h0 nulcl lo•e his reason He " Pl1t bacl 
to J r ih lo IPSt but I t h e  follO\\ l llQ" ' "l r  hf' had 
a paialyt c strok e which rendcrecl him almo•t an 
imbee IP For fo i r  } Par, he 1 n.setf'cl on He h ad 
opelb of cleat 10a son ai cl " roto much oacred 
m i  re d11 ch h 0  fond \ m ag 1n cl was 0 1 dC'1 N I  
Somo varls of l l11s rnu s1c Vie a rc tol d 11, 1 cally 
beautiful fo1 I we ity 0 1 Lhiny pa ges tnd then­
chao, He dH d al lus n ttive place Beriramo 
Ital v o l \ pr l lst 1848 aged SO :i ear It cannot 
be a,cettamod ho many operas Domzotu wrote 
but 1t has blf l co i ecLured l hat Jrn w1ote o or a 
ht I cl eel 
A_ s  1 ega rds t h P  qu aht) of !us m usic lt i�  not 
equal to t hat of Ros 1 111 he h ad not the gup nor 
r-he daring p ut t hat the older composer had 
Neither is  he to be com pared with Bellm1 m -.,  ntm g  
d1st1nctn e rnPlocl} b u t  he wrote bettm for ' otoes 
than etth cr a r  d I l l s  melod cs arc alwa:i s fluent a n d  
easy 1 1 st-.l<l 'I hat s w hy h i o  m 1s 1c  i s  so m 1  e h  
fa, 01 r w ith b ass bands f ha t  "'hich smo s ea, Jy 
pla :i s cas1h 01 bi as, rn sti ments , h eh ,;"rc m e  
brass s bst t 1tc s fo1 ' o  ces T n his d Pt too , d 
his quartcttC' \\ Ith ig lw 1s far mote at 11 1s ease 
than c thcr Ross1 m 01 Bclhm 
A. 1 cl " hc1e Doi 1"etti had a 0 reat advantage over 
his  two ll\ als was 1 1  lus g 1 eat talent as a plav 
wnght \\ hen a 1 bietto did not suit 1 m he 
a l terPcl it  t nhl it  chcl SUit h im 
�lost of h i s  operas " ould play as dramas "ith 
o it the music 
\.nothe tl i "' that we m 1st po nt out ,, th s \\ hen 1t 1s sa cl t h a t  Dornzetti \\ Iotn an opera m 
a wee! 1t doPs llot mea11 tl at he h n, sc01cd it 
It, • a well k 10 " n fact that \ [ ercaclan te scored 
seveial of Don zctti s most succes.ful operas 
'Ihe composer mf'rely w rote the ' ocaJ parts and 
the "' oids n nclerneath and the melody of the 
mstrumental interludes that lmk up the ' ocal pa rts 
In e' eq ore he ha 1 1  Italy there were mcn " ho 
h a d  all  the •c1ence necessary for this  sort of work 
but l acked the nventive power of such men a s 
Rossm1 Don zetti aod Belhru 
"'\Iorcadante " ould probabl3 iha' e bPen qu te con 
tent to score other people s m11 srn had he n ot for 
some u nkno" l cause got d 1sm1ssed from the 
tlwatre wh 10h compel l r rl h m to com pos0 to nal e a hvmg 
Tal mg it a ltogether Domzeth had a bar cl I fc 
He m ade ve1) l ttle by h is operas 'I here " as n o  
copynght m an ope1a m those cla) s a i J 01 e who 
cou ld get the scoie could produce it without 
paymg a cent to the composer And the fir,t 
twenty or tlurty operao of Domzetti s \\ ere " utten 
for sp ecial ca1 nn a l  or fete weeks (annual holiday) 
at one to" n or another and not expected to be 
heard of afte1 £20 was about the usual fee for 
an opern 
One of the pecul n 1 t1es of Dornzetti wa s Ins 
gteat fo11dneos Ioi cofl'Ae \\ hen he was ill gtea t 
' em the smgcrs wou ld keep two or three steammg 
coffee pots with n i Pach and the better h u mour he 
was i n  and the mor o coffee hl' clranl 1 he n m e  
raptdly he Vi 1 otc 
It was a lhousa1 d prt1�s that mstead of In mo­
on the lea\11 gs of Ross n m ltaly he did not corn� 
to E11glancl and settle here but hke a l l  oonti 
nentals in tho•e <la) s he bud an idea tl at t he 
B ritrsi weie only a half c1 v1hsed people aud " he i 
he found out h s m i stake it " as loo la.te 
Do111zett1 " rote a lot of poor m usic for the sta o-e 
but he also wrote more good m us c tha n  any m0an 
t hat ever In eel an d w hen the chaff is all  ta! en 
a vay t here lo  a fine han est of wheat left 
Domzett1 fr om t he very fir st was qu ite s u e  
o f  lus "'!feet. He kn ew the exact musJCal effect of 
"ll he w10te He hea.rd it  as he ' rote it a, al 
truly mspuecl m usic ans do w ho onlv put down 
o n  paper what t hey hear 111 the mmd s ear 
Granted that there are n o  grand new stH1uge 
effect, 111 the " hole of Domzett1 s ear her operas 
} et there JS no strn mg to get them .rhe music 
ne' er m isses fire Bellmi wrote his most natural 
m 1s1C in La Son iambi la and ) l't here there 
are m11,ny .trn- ngs to gf't effects qmte foretgn to 
his nature I n stead of bemg sat1sfiPd to be lnm 
el f he " an ted to be anothe1 \Ieyerbeer Bellm1 
" oulcl sit n t  thP piano da:1 after day t1 ymg to get 
fin ou,,ma l n clo<l) rn stead of dashrng do\\ n wh at 
came fir st a s  J )or 1zett1 cl cl Belli n worn h m•elf 
out n tryrn0 to be ougmal and Domzettt " ore 
h i m sel f 01 t i i wi 1t1 1 1 g " hat came first m lus mrnd 
Had Belhm bt>e l con lent Lo be snn ply h imself h s 
mu,1c " oulcl ha' e been far more natural and 
inte1est1ng 
SAN D BAC H N OT E S  
Sanclbach Pageant a i  cl FetP n a 1 d  o f  the 
Hoop1tal :E incl \\ 8S held on S a t  rdav .Aug isr 
19th and alt hough the " eat h er prospects 111 the 
morn n g H ' t C'  10t ' " y favom able t hl'y mnch im 
p1med to ' ai d s  i oon conscqnently the financial 
r esi lt  \\ as m01c m kecpmg \\ It h  tbc Comm1ttCfl ,  
rlPsno The muswal portion of t l  c pro grammtJ 
was supplied bv H e  St J oseph s \ I  htar) Band 
Mancheste1 a ,s1sted by then lnsh and Scotch 
Pipe Bands and u1 dcr the cond 1ctorsh p o i  :.\Ir 
Fmbau t hev gave some i eally spkncl1d item 
I he prog1 am me was fnmecl to she , t h e rndn i clual 
ab1l ties of the ) ou 1g- pPdormero and much creel t 
1s due to the trammg the5e aspn n g  m uswian s 
recen e The band played fo1 dancrng m t he 
evenin g 
A_n item of 1 1te1 est was held rn connect ion " it h  
t h e  IV nsforcl Ff'te and Flowe' Show on Satur 
claJ A ugust 2uth rn tihe fonn of a Brass Q. uar 
tettP OontPst The pt 1zes were on the usual Imes 
fot t l 1 class of e\ ent <>x cept t h at 111 a.cld1bon to 
the first pr ize of £2 there " is also a Cup ' aluecl 
I belie' e at 20 gm ieas Yet t lus could only d rM 
an enb y of six parties three only of which ea.me 
fon, ai cl for corn petn o n  Surely ' 1tl11n a radl ll 
of 12 miles of IV ms ford " e  could have got 25 
quartdte pa1 ties eas1l1 Oertaml y I mu st admit 
that by some m1sunderotancl1 1g t,he contest \\ 1s 
not adve1 t oecl m the B B N b1 t I " as mformed 
by \Ir Ne\\ all (tl e secretary) that h e  wrote to 
n ea ly 40 bands and t h is wa, the lesponse \Veil 
its no use r yrng o' e1 the prm e1 b al spilt milk 
but T Vi Ould suggest that m futrn e when oom 
mittee, consider holclrng 0vents of this kmcl or 
m1y matters appcrt unm g  to b1 ass ban ds to gn e 
clue not ce tlHongh the B B N Tf C heshire 
bands " ill not accept the good t lungs g vc t he 
L anc t.hne Yorkshne and Detbysbne lads a 
chance A_ couple of months notice m the B B � 
m ust surely h ave b10t ght bettc1 results A.s t o  
t h e  pla) rng of t he three par b e s  that competed I 
'111 lca' e t hat to \I1 E Firth " ho a clJ ucl 1cate cl 
and I expect ]11, remarl s will appea1 in this issue 
Foden • Band have put m a busy t i m e  dmm" 
t\.u gust and September will find t hem still to th� 
fore fhe G10' es C he ster is to be re ' is1ted on 
SeptembP1 31 cl \f accleofiPld Septembct 17th 
Sommf' ndcl Hall R ei et on an d a rett rn , 1s1t 
to A udlev a1  e also booked I bd1evc for Sep 
tembct An offer has been m a de to mcluce 
�Ic .. ts Foden "tO allow the band to go to the 
Oa1hsle distnct so t h at bands m the N01th o f  
England may h ave an opportu111ty of heauno- t lw 
g1eat Fodcns " here I am confident thev ,�ould 
be greatlv appreciated 
Satmday next September ?nd is the "'i Pat l and clay of the year and allhou gh the p1 �sent 
state of affans mav do 111 1 eh to rob it of its p i e 
" ar cxc1tcment yct I hav<' no doubt that a goocl 
contest " ill be possible I can hard l y expect the pla vmg to 1 each the level that \\e hM e heard at 
Belli' Vue b it from the list of e ntrant I should 
say "c o ught to ha\e a keen t ussle In mv 
op 1 on it 1•  a bPantifiil select10n and will rcc<>n c 
thP app1 oval of a Belle Vue au chence The 
sopranos \\ ill get thP hon s share of attention and 
h appy 1s the band th at possesses an art1 ,te 111 this 
clcpa1tment A_s to }oclPn s chan l'P I can onh 
repeat " h  1t I ha\ c said befo 1  P Ih0y respect all 
compet itors but feai none 'l"hev have "'lven a< 
mucl1 t ime to rehearsals as px1snng c;'nd1twn s 
would al!0\1 \ [ r  Hall iwell and his able hentena11t :\Ii Hvnes lia\ e wot keel hard " 1th 
the band and th<l m en h a\ e 1 espo ndecl •plc11d1dh· 
Bai accid<mt (and no band can ti nth fullv sav 
thev a 1 c 1 mm 1 n0 'rom these) Foclen s will w n 
Foden , 1 111 do th0n best to uphold thP11 1eco1 cl 
and ant c patc a g-r<'at ovation , I en they mount the stag<' a fter dPc1 s1011 to g11 "  on0 of thf'n 
p0c al 1t0m to an a dmn 1 1 1g- aucl1cncp when no 
one ll be mo10 ptouo than NE�IO 
e 
d 
.J ;. , 
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B E L L E  V U E  C H A M P I O N S H I P  
C O NTEST. 
The Mth ,\nnual Conrcst to be held on Satur 
<lA v n0xr i'>eptcm ber 2ncl bid, fair to prove a 'ery 
l.el n and mterc>tmg conte.t The music is 
<'XActh t he l.md on which t he bands oan all  shme 
and H i C'specia llv music that 11 ill  interest the 
-audience o\ll rhe moi C' <o perh1tp> becau.e it is 
"ell l.no11 n m u sic to hand.men and to a, lesser 
<"xtent to the general public 
Sc1 en teen bands ha' e <"ntcied and as t hese 
hands h1t 1 c  not m et , nc<' the J a,t September con 
ie•t the conte t will be ,o far as form i s  J.nown a 
IN) open one It wou ld be i dle for anyone to 
m.ak e  compa11,on' 01 bml d expectanons on the 
fo1 rn sho" n bv the bands >O lon g  as a ) ear ago 
ThP band , entered a n d  theJI conductors aie­
Foden s l�Iotor \\ orks \\ Hnllnvcll 
Horwich l{ �l I J ,\ Grne m1 ood 
B 11 .;hou >e a n d  Rastnck 'Iompc1ancc, \'i 
\'; ood 
Black D 1h ::\I1lls J t\. Gre<'mrnod 
Hebckn Budge \v Hallrn ell 
N a111na1 sh " Halim ell 
\v m gates TC'mprrancc J <\ G1e�1rn ood 
Kin.; C ro s ( Halifax) J \. G-1ecn wood 
Bescot (L & � W R:1 ) " Hallnvell 
� utgrove ( :St Helell>) J l J! 1dlc1 
1t " 1  I I  Sprmgs \\ Halliwell 
Ha " ort h l' n bl1c J C D' ,011 
LlJ <lk I \ urn, 
Roth cd i am Bo1ough 'N E \Vi l  on 
)I or land :E. Beaumont 
Bes" 1ck Subsc1 1pt1on J Fraser 
�e" castle \ T C  (Spen cer s Stee l  \\orks) 
Chas " aid 
Onh fl 1 a"h man \\ Ould pi op hesy the puzc band, 
frnm among the foregomg o\ll are good bands 
and e\e i )  co11 ductor 1 ,  a, man good enough to 1 m 
�Ir C h a.Iles Godfi ey J un r has produced a 1 ery 
fiiw �election in the te.t piece J_,a Tra11ata 
contam• <ome of Vcich , most melod1 on, aus I h c­
, 1 01�  !dee tnat of so many Italian operas is i ath01 
rno 1 bid-a st01:i of 101 e and deat h 
l h c  sto t v of the opcia 1s l ai d  m Pa1 i , the tune 
bemg t he 1 cn 1  1700 V1olc'ta \ ale1 :1 a lady of 
p leasure though st11cken " 1th th e chea,d disease, 
consu npbon rc-soh es tlrnt her life shall be 
men y If short ro h er 1101 1S1" gathc 1  s t h e  ga y 
and d1ss1 pated a ll stociac:1 of t h e  rlav and m the 
h igh 1 c-1 els \ 1oletta seek, fo1 t he only pleasm e 
-he l.no11 s o\lf10d Ge1mont 1s among those " 110 
fi <:q uent her hoL1se and he falls violt'ntly and 
1 eall:1 111 !01 e " it h  n or His fa ther is  annoyed 
l\lth both lus son and V10l etta such a m ar11age 
\\ onld '01  eH•r chsg1acc h i s  fam 1h He JJlca.cls 
11 1th l11s ,on in ' a m a id h e  1 1sits Violetta a n d  
appeals to hei t o  cast A lfred away s o  that the 
h onom of h i, family be not ta1 mshed She is  
good a t  he 1 1  t a i d  pi omLscs c\rthur pays her a 
' 1°1t and finds slw h as gon<' out an d left him a, 
letter breal.mg off the11 IPlationsh1p He al-o 
finds h i s  fat her 111 her 11ouof' a11 aitmg him His 
fat her he0s !urn to 1ctn1 n to h i s  connhy homo 
and to fo1 gd the past o\1thnr is  mad-he knows 
11othrng of Violett a, s sacnfice, and thmks only that 
she has t hro" 11 huu 01 er fo1 a rrrnl B a10n Duphol 
In a fit of i ealou s  i age he goes to the Baron's 
house finds \ 1ol etta t he1c and rnsults her before 
t h e  guests 'I he l i st act finds Yioletta dvrng 
A1th ur h 1t >  l 1?arncd the h ue storv of h e1 ienuncrn,. 
ilo11 He comes to see lier ancl w a sk her pardon 
Hc is shocked to find JH r <o changed and he de 
no nnceo h s fatl1c1 for bcrng thP rau se of then 
m i-e1 l I 10kttt h appy m still h oldmg the 101 e 
of A itlu r is now ala1 nwd at the p1 0,pcct of 
death pa1ti n 0  them so 'OOn Sne bcoppr 1es tl1€ 
docto1 to 0a1 e Ji� r  t he scene 1s n, tPrr1 hli b ag1c 
o n e  B ut she sees that t he docwr can do nothm;r 
for he1 she becomes reconc1lcd to her fate and 
pa s es peacefull) a11 ai w the nnkno\\n 
'Ilrn fiist thrn., a Bel le Vue Conte t hah1tue does 
on enteung the gardeus is to 'Come a. con c111c 
tor s cop-v of the test piece He wiJl find t lrnt "::\1r 
Godfrey ha, prepa1 cd a luast of 0 ood rhrn0s fo 
him 
T he ope 1mg mo1 ement is a bnlhant one taken 
from the mt1 oduction I t  is a i mstrumental sec 
t1on and wil l gn e the band, .ometh mg to do a t  
once I h e  0cene 1 ,  111 \ 10l etta s h ou se and fi1 e 
l1nr ,  from t he en d the company s111g ' Yc-s, o f  
plPasui <' alone "  e aH' sme 
Allegro cornet iec1t 1s  V1ohtta s ecstacy on 
leai nmo- that o\1  thur re all} lo' es her Genume 
J rn "'  t 1 on at t hfr a nd lneath of all creauon 
" lulsL ,he proce ed, 11 itn her vocal flounshe' n ymg 
to ba11 1-;h t hou0 l ls of ul 10 happllle>, " iuch cannot 
u0 h e i  s m a blaze of gaiety 
It is  a gieat 'Cene a great a nal) sis of the h uman 
hean \\ c- are glad ::\Ir Godfrey ha, gn en n at 
l<'ngth though " e  know 1t 1s a g1eat tax on the 
player' both for execution and mterpretatioH '' e 
hope they "\\ill not on ly succeed m a 1 ou1rn., rn1s 
ihaps but abo in gn mg a 1 n 1d emot10nal 
portra,yal 
o\ndante 1s the sc\'ne m Violetta , home "hen 
AJfr ed meets theie his father and not lu' la<ly 101 e 
The father plea,ds with !um (cuphomum solo) I t  
LS extremely pathetic, b u t  we h ope t he player, " 11 !  
restram the emotion "ithm artistic bounds Often 
" e  ha1 e heard t lus pla) ed with an exaggei ated 
rubato parnful to hea i -
' Hath t hy home m f a n  P101ence from t h y  heart 
then pass cl away 
H ttn it qmte then passed a \\ R.Y th) blest il1ome 
m fair Pro1 ence • 
Doth no m emory entrance of thy childhood s 
happy dlLV 
Of t h v  ch1lrlhood s happy day doth no me mory 
entran ce • 
1 011  and so1ro" hast t hou b01 ne ,mce thou st 
l eft its flow 1) strand 
Corne and rest th) heart forlo1 n 111 th) sunnv 
natn e la nd I 
Hea1 n call s thee home Hl'a1 en speaks thro 
me and calls thee home ' 
l\ e l a1 e  4uoted the first 1 erse-tnP second con 
h n uc, the appeal , for h i s  fathC'I s And s1�ter s s1tl.e 
I he .ent rnent 1s the same and "\[1 Godfrey ends 
" t h  the addendum of the second \ erse 
' Heav n calls thee home 
(cadenza) Hea1 ea calls thee borne, my son 
Hea1 n calls thee home 
Ihe la.t !me bern.; t11 ice repeated 
\.nclante modeiato is taken from the finale or 
-\et 2 o\.lf1ecl has fotrnd V ioletta, at the house of 
Bai on Dupho l 1t nd th111k111g she has thrown him 
01 e1 for the Baron he 111sults her before the gue.ts 
He th 1 ows h1s purse and calls the guests to w itness 
t hat he has p:ud her for any fa1 ours recel\ eel 'lhey 
cry sham<' on him w h i lst \ 1oletta 1s heart brokeu 
The Bat on challenges lum to a duel His father 
G crrnont enter, He knows ho\  Violetta shunned 
\. lfred at the father's  enueaty and he is shocked 
that his son should >O demean lumself to so msult 
a \\ OmlLn He <l1so" n• !um and here t he last move 
mf'nt begms ( horn and soprano)-
Iis sh ame to manhood to msult a 11 oman of 
odious h a rshne'S t hon hast been gwlty 
I he son I c hc11shed 1s Jost for e' er I mu ,t 
renou1  co thee , 
::\Iy son tJ uu ai t n o  mor e ' &c 
to t h e  a tem po after t h e  pause From there for 
\\ a id uhe mo' emen t » concerted Fuends comfort 
the heart broken V 10letta " ho (cornet) protests 
Lhat she i,  wronged The Baron stil l  tiucatens the 
now i em01,eful ,\]fr ed and the movemen t  11 arks 
up chmnx after climax to a powerful close 
La I ra,v1ata was fu st produced at Vemce m 
1853 and 1t proved a dead fa1lure Verdi reported 
its fate to a fi 1encl thus ' Tiauata. ' last rught 
" as a fiasco Is t n e  fault mme or the actors 
lnnc w 1l l  show ' � n d  time h as made ' Tra1iata 
one of t he most famous of hi, " 01 le- The fact is 
that the fa st hear n g  of th e  wo1 l \\ao spo1lecl b) 
the carel essness the Jealous es of at t1st and the 
p hysical u n <mlab1ht) of the puma donnR who per 
sonated v 10letta ::\Irne Donatell She wa,s a 
great smgm but �he was al so one of the fat test 
ladies of her t1 me She " as unmense, and "hen 
at the begmmng of th e thud act the docto1 
cleclar es that -he " a s  \\ asted a\\ ay bJ consump 
t 1on and could not live more than a f<m h om , 
the a uchcnce roared at t he 111congnuty a n d  the 
tragic last act 11 as foredoomed to fa1hue 'Ihe 
pai t ha.' however been a fa, ounte one on 
nccount of the b11lh11n t  -vocahsatwn chiefly, with 
inanv great s1ngp 1 c  among them in our count1v 
the famous �1Iadame Path and later �Iadame 
'IIe ba 
' La Trav1ata means 11terallv Ihe ::\I1s 
gmded One and it is \\01 th notrng as all example 
of how rapidly Verdi composed Uiat the whole 
opera wa, wIItten m one month accorclrn0 to the 
testimony of date, affixed by :lmnse]f to the ongmal 
nannsc 1  tpt " h1ch 1s sti ll m th e po,ses ion of ::\l essr, 
R 1cord1 & Co who published for lum 
lm e \\ as a 0tt an ger to h e i she 1s meetmg- 1t for R E PORTS FR O:\! H E  o\ D lJU o\ R l E R S  
the fi1 t ttme both 1 11 ano t her and m h erself She \ I r  "' R FOD"'NT 'rh B 11 \T 1: r. " i 1t<'o- e e e ue is both pleased and fca 1 ful of h e r  new•found J OY 
\"'\ 1}] ieal lm e bi mg 301 0" • HithE'l to Joi e wa.s but loot p1crn this 0 ea JS a \ ei v fine -elect ion and a 
a word to her 110w <I e finds it a reality Sh e ., t eat c1echt to the anange1 When \\ e first got 
exclaim < ' Ho11 " on.-li ous. 1 how wondrous 1 the p ece ve tho1 .,ht it was ather ea ,, bn t  
Shall I choose t!w <'mph follies that now sun ound el et) i ohe ars 1l pro1 cs the conttan and t ha,t it is 
me • l'llf' cornet i ecita t n c ha <  bPen abbre•iated a piece that en!) fir t cl 1ss bands 1'111 be ablP to 
to t h e  a b01 e effect r h cn folio" s her famou, m1 get the ic al m Ll>JC out of it I t  is really a 1 "' v 
,\ h f01, r l m  andan t rn o after four mtroduc plea,1 1 g  selectwJL t o  listen to " h en pl1tv<'d a s  it 
toi  v bars should be \'i o at t plea,,;cd to say 'hat o ir mPn 
Ah 1 " a s 1 t  !um ID) he a it foretold I when m fil e  no ' gcttm g  lidd of 1t and \\ o aie am1c1pa 
+ ht clnon g of pleasu1e I oft ha1 e I JOY r1 to .ihadow trng putt ng up a pei formance equal to if J iot bC'lte1 t han ever bcfote fo1 th / one w horn alone I cl b casm e I 
He 11 ho " 1th " atoh ful tendeI ness guarded my "'\ l 1 ,\ 0 P t'aICP bandmaster of B L  o\ CK 
\\ a11 1 1 ., powci s stre•1 mg my \\ ay 1uth ft.o" er. DlJ-.. L � L I L L S  B \.�D Sa), - \Ve a1  e all  pleased 
\rnkmg my heart to 101 e that  the contest is agarn to take placA and I am 
She continues st1 a1ght on at t he' change of key a ble to ass me our mar y fuencl s that "e " ll not 
(but "\I1 Goclfrev takes the secon d 1 e se o\ l  1 d1sappo111t t hern Il 1e1e 1s plent) of 100111 f01 all 
no11 I feel t hat tis 101 e aud 101 e alone oole m the  test piece a d l can a>SUlf' 1 o 1 " e  slrnll 
breath o f  all m th e 1 fe the l ife umversal fa) ha1cl as Black D 1ko 1 lwa1 s does 
mystenous po1' e r  gud1ng the fate of :mottals :\1 H Hnchen seci eta1y of the NUT G R O v E  
•oiro11 •on 011 and s" eet11ess I sou ow and 
I 
B ,\]'\ D- 0 1 band " ill n al e th e effo1 t of t hen 
<weetness of thi. poor earth I (caden za) t\.h-- 1 11 0s a t thou first appearance m the Bel le \ ue 
of this poo1 earth Championslup Con i e't The te,,t piece is not 
She has already ielt the double po "e1 of 101e e asy , 111 fact 1 t  1s pt ettv stiff fo1 ,0me o f  the 
P.h e  contmues racked beh,een hope and despau ,,olo1st� but it i .  n beautiful piece \\ e are 
v. hen she remembers \ liat she is an d ha s  been hoprng to <lo 11 cll if \\ C arP fo1 t unate m a 1 01d1J1g 
B it "e lea• e her at the close of the caclenza slip' :\Ii F dle1 1s puthn g 1 1 s  througn it most 
o\llegro bnlhante goes back to the revel5 at a blv a n d  11 e shall ceit,unl3 second !us " or!. •uth 
v ioletta s house a mihtarv band pla:1 s an ent1cmg plenty of pract ce 
waltz there-and v;e ha1 e it 1 eprncluced here 1\ [ 1  I saac P01 i 1n banom a stc1 of  BESCO'I 
-\ ndante -A rthm muses on h1, good fortune m I B o\ ND sa1 s� " e  a 1 c 11 or kmg- 1 e1 y  ha1 cl at tl Rt his Jo, e is  ietmn ed b"I Y1oletta I t  1s a tram La l rn1 iata hut a , some" hat hampeied by hone solo He recal ls his woomg of her-- t h e  men �1 oil 1'1g on d ifferent buns a,, is the ca •e 
" Fe1 e1 cl a1 cl 11 dcl my d ream of 1 ou Lh no star 1 H1Lh n ost rn1 l 11 a) men band, But " e  had tine<' 
on h �h to gmdo me I good i eb earoals yest<'i c1 n• and a re hopmg to 
She shon� on me \\lt h  1 ay benign and tiouble � ' 1 e  a perfo1 Hance at the contl'st rn keepmg 11 it h  
ft.ed awa1 fled a 1 n 1 I the' cap 1b1litics of the ba n rl \ll bemg \ ell " P  
"hen l o" she " h1sper d ' L11  e for m e  on eai th 1 8 1  e going to make a goorl try a ncl 1f  we fall 
I loi e but thee -ho1 t of alta1 n mg t h e  pum t<::le " e  shall oe all the 
o\h omce that bng 1 t t ha j blessed d a ,  rn bettei '01 t1 yrng 1 o r �ach IT Y 011 can an' hm, 
hea1 en m id J 03 celestial in he<n en I depend on u s  to do 0LJ1 ' e t v bc,,t 
dream to be I 'I J 1 r J Sh0rratt seci eta 1 , of B E S W I CK 
\\hen low she •\J11,pe1 ed ' Ln e for me on earth S"C B S CR I PrIO� B \. N D  1n 1 te•- o\ll  om 
I !m e but t hee but thee I n1<'n o re lool.mg fo 11 a 1 d  for th e great e1 ent 
� h ' smce that bnght that blessed day rn on f>eptembet 21 cl �' < a 1 0  a ll 1wll a11 aic that 
hea' n m id JOYs cel e-t ial m h eaven I I " e ,hall be up a� arnst tbe best companv and " <'  dream to be are p1 ouc1 to th m k th at " "  nc able in th1> c11srn 
<\. h  smce that <la y  (cadenza) m hea1 en itself I to rna111tam a band equal to compctmg m such 
d1eam to be I cornpanv O ur  mel!  a l l h ke the test ptccP anrl 
A.h smce that blesoecl clav I m heav n I dream th 111. 1t 1 o  the fineot e1 er piepar.: d fot the B elle 
to be I Vut Conte,t s \'\ e a c h a1 mg �ood 1 eh C'a.r.;;als ,\_ 1 ery fine solo and a sea1chmg one and \f 1 I rase1 h ' 01k1ng like a Troj an " 1th u 
o\.11 " t t h V l t SI \\ e 1Hll bP a ble to µ-o to Belle \ue p1 epa rccl to egro - o IC nm 0 t e io " ra 'f'Pne " ie do ou1 1 e1 )  bf'ot " h 1ch is a,, mucn as we c u e  to has ca:>t a ,ide the fo/l v  of hoprng that such happi ::.av unlcss 11P aclcl t h " t  1f " " do not oco 1 e tit ,, 
ness m ay be for heI She " ill  fl} hack to hei old nmt' " e  sh al l  n ot fail to ha1 e another n, rn 
life 1 For h<'r there can only bt' tlie old pleasme I 1917 
She i,  d espe iat< ln stl nc•l She \\ Jll steep h c1 I <pn,es and dro11n he1 ! 01 e--m 11 h at • :\Ii H ube1t E D i son 'ecrcta1 v of B R I G  
fSoprano) In J OY I 11  d re ' Sopran o  has a big HOUSE o\ N D  R ;1..STRI CK rE'.UPER ANCE 
«h me here shoi t as 1 t  i •  Corn et takes u p  the 1 BAND wlltes- A lthough b a ncl1cappcd bv local 
snb cct 111 the allegro b ulliante- j hol idavs our bandsmen have <;!Ot t h e  test p1ecP 
I I I  fulfil  the 1011ncl of pl easure toymg from I 
LfL I i  o viata " ell Ill h a m d It is a fine p1cc0 
flow r to flower and '"ll snow all the sol oiots to a degree I can 
I \\ Jll dram a bumm rn g measme horn the cup / faS'lllC \ O n  thdf' lbnnrl inll  gi_; e a Itehal h "ood pell f 01 man et' an 1a11111g acc111cn t• 1 is J U  St ne 
1\e1�r ��::r{0�aeh dawmng m orrow fhes to bear band tb spd�ng a surpif�� �II t "\\'ood�J 1ecu1 m,; nie some new· taptute I f' \ erv an man s ca 1 c 1 a ('n Jon lPie 1s. 1 1 0  
{ th 1 t t cl d 
h aH hea rtedness about then r<'hPa1 sals and I rn r v 
,0p1 a�o ca n1es up e a' wo wor • an we th t th t 1 h cl 
h 1 11 d t 11) 
' 1 ,,av a e com nu r cc anc an smen are cl<O> 
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n 11 them m his capac1t1 of teacher ' ' \ er re .... c e  1g s 0110,v '\Vt a111s a 
away "\I 1 [,- A Habern ha m sec1 etary of NOR LAND 
She proceeds to work hersel f  up mto a semblance B o\.::\fD wnte - "\Ve are havmg oplend1d rehear 
of i ov-w1th ft.oriel •ocaJ1sat1on helped out bv sals on thP Belle Vue test piece under our con 
,0ptano--1t will bP n o  easy matter for cornet and ductor :\fr F. Beaumont \Ve have a good band 
so pt ano to make the 1 ocal part ,ouncl contmuous we ha vc some finp soloi sts and '>e have a first class 
On fourt h  sta,1 e of page 6 (conductor s part) m an m the middle In the I.now ledge of th ese 
!\.lfred un der he1 balcom clPclare� (baritone and fu rrs " e  hall rertamlv �o on the stand full of con 
enphomum &c )- j fidcncc, and will pl ay for all "e are worth 
::\ Ir R iley of HO.i:t\HCH R "\I I m ites­
Band is ha1 rl ai; wo rk on Belle Y uo p1cc<' and 
-houlcl m a],c a, goorl sha11 l he test piece smts the 
band and the band has made .,oocl prngress \Ve 
b ft1 c h a d  a recmd season an d the cm ered fir.t a t  
Belle Vue 11 oulcl be a grand conclu,1on Durrng 
tlus m onrh the band ha, had a good hme engage 
menrs bcrng fulfilled at "'\\1gan Chester and 
C hoile) a nd e1 e1ywtl1ere the band ha s J ecet\ed 
great praise and made morn suppo1te1, for the 
conte•t 
�Ir Tom :Kay of " IN G  !\. TES TE"\IPER 
A�CE BAND 11 utes-' We a1e gettmg on with 
lhe Belle Vue .election r<hears1ng \'1 e1 y  mght 
a n d  we find plenty to do La Trav1ata is not ' O  
m nch a one ma n test a s  some people seem to 
t 'unk I heard the othe1 cl L) th at the contest \\ as 
a, good A.S over aHd that a <.:ertam band had 
a l ready deetded ho\\ to sp�1 cl t!te £JO I-Im,cver 
" e  sha l l be there and will do our best those "ho 
ha' e heard \Vm 0 a les t lus season will ha.ve an idea 
11 hat that means 
::\I1 � 1chola s C m le v  of SPE �CERS SIEEL 
" ORKS B ,\::\ D say.- \Ve are m good tnm and 
expect to rnal.e a maik \'Ve have hail to practise 
rn 1 10,t un earthlv hours 011 111g to our player,, 
bem � engaged on murntion, " oil, but tihey are 
great shcl.�is  here-they stick to their 11 ork and 
they abo stick to reh earsa l s 11 h 1c h  a 1 e  made to fit 
to the 11 0 1  I We aie not neglectmg the latter 
J OU mav be ,ure :\ f r  Charle, \"\ arcl is n ot le1tv1ng 
a ,tone u11 cmned and the bandsmen ate reopondmg 
to l11s efforts like one man \Ve ha \ e  a good con 
cl ucro1 a ,;'OOcl band a n d  11 ill be tner s to thA 
clo 11 1g c ho d 
\J t J amcs ::\ uttall of lR \\ELL SPRINGS 
11 11tes \Ve hin e got t lrn Bell e Vue test piece 
11 ell 111 hand and are 11 orkm g h ard at snrn e it 1s 
a splenchd piece m fact " e  con,1der it th e  best 
for a l ong nme at Bell e v uc Om f11e11ds can 
lool fonva1 cl to us gn mg IL Spungs performance 
a n rl all \\ 0 wish foi 1s fan pl1n and iust1ce 1"\[ay 
the best performance wm 
:Yir E Fletcher oeci etary of Id�G CROSS 
B '\.::\ D Halifax '' 11 te,- I am 1 ciy pleased to 
nf01 rn \ On t iat 11 e like the ,ckction fo1 Belle Vue 
Cont e"t It » rcccn mg uncle1 th e baton of ::wr 
J ,\ G1cc1rn ood om 1 01y best 11ttent1on and 11 e 
hopo to count fan l y  \\ el l  up 111 the pnzes ' 
H I N T S  TO YO U N G  TEAC H E R S. 
0" mg to the enh,tmcnt of so manv bandmast0rs 
a. la1 &e n umhP1 of 3 onng m en find themseh c• pro motea to a tea.chmg pos1t1on and \\ e I.no" that 
man) ot tlrnm am l.een on ma! mg good E1 er y 
post b1m0 s us enqlli11e s  for 111f0 1 m at1on of one sor t  
0 1  a1 1 oth�i a 1  d 0 e11eiallJ we a 1  e able to sa) that 
the rnformation can be found m the Gmde ' 
The big bugb eai to the young toaoh cr JS Ghe G 
h om bone eHdently e,peciallv " hen its pla:ye1 i s  
only a n m  ice a t  i t  J\ o  one hould let the m stru 
rncnt iemam a mysteiy f.o '11im :Yir Round s  l s  
Pruner will give him all uhe facts 11 mcil1 (combmed '"th lus 011 n general I.no " ledge) 11 ill enable the 
teaoher to become farn1ha1 11 1 tJ1 1t He should not 
let a week p a ss befo1e takrng up the 1111 est1 ga t10n 
Some let 1t take <:>are of •tsdf e11dentl v fo1 " o  
onoe kne11 a te acher of some pictens1on• w11t111g 1 n  
the band press o n  tumng and refer nn g t o  t he 
open B flat o' the G tiom bone and elaborntrng 
about 1t 'I he only 11 ea!. pomt m hi, rnst r uct1on 
11 a s  that tl1e G trombone has 110 open n fl at 'I h1,, 
onl v R> an i ll 1i,hation of the clanger of neglec mg 
to im cshgate 
U nlcss the tea,cher rn1 est1�ntes he cannot he' p 
tJ1e player and t h e  }Otmg p1aye1 on the G trom 
bone generally n€ed, more pc1sonal m.tr ucbon than 
the tenors Sometimes a paso•a,l'e may be so badly 
placed on the mstrum ent that it 1s practieal lv 1 1n 
playable decently and kno" l edge possessed by the 
teacher 11 ill  at a glance see 1 !  the l ad play mg is 
due to the pllLyer or to oad writmg for th e msl1 u 
mcnt 011!3 a ffl1V' 11eel 9 ago 11 e had a march 
subirnttcd to tis 111 11 h 10h the bass trombone part 
act u alh ran belo11 the co1npa's of the G trombone 
Of course a case like th at I> >er v unbl ely to 
pass for publicat ion b u t  there are plcnt1ful m,tanees 
of m 1dent lack of specia l consideration of the 
mstr urncnt 
'! he bass tiombone pa1t » 11 uttcn 111 the b a ,s 
clef and 111 concert pirch Tlwrefo1 e its key SJg 
n a tme '' al\\ a� s a tone lo\\ Pr t h an the ke1 signature 
oJ: the B flat 1 ah e m strunwnts 111 tiPblc clef l\ s 
ilhe Pnmer gi 1 es the scale. and pos1i ions we need 
not gn e •pace fo1 them here Common t1 oubl es 
" ith the G trombone are i\ and A fl at Dn fii ,t 
space " hen bhev are p1ecccled or £ol1011 ed 1mm cd1 
ate!} b y  an open note-espc 1a ll:i the lo" G lhc 
llext opt'n note D ' '  not ncces•a11ly open-it can 
be taken on 6th posit on or D fl at on 7th poo1bon­
a ncl the10bv d1tl:i011lt es c11n sometimes be m111l'.Tlll,ed 
But close pla} m g  and e,pc0rnl )  rnp1d play m g  
fi om ,\ 01 ,\ flat to G and 1 ref' 1 rr.a is  ven 
d 1ffioult 
Wh<'n cons1deung the G t iombone it should not 
b e  forgotten that its shifts a1 c eaoh longe1 than the 
B fl<i t trombon" shift, a nd that it  1 s  the1 c10re more 
difficult lo play long shifts clo-cly on tl1c G trom 
bone Fo1 m .tancc .a font slu ft mo' e say fi01n 
closed to 5tih po,nion on G i s  cons1derablv lon geI 
on tl1€ G than it i s  on rhP B fl at trombone and 
th a.t h andicap on' th e pid,} cr sho 11 ld be l1orne 111 
mmd 
The G t1 omhone 1s pitc-hed a mmor thu d 1 rn c1 
t-han the .l:l Hat t1 om bone on the 1011 e•t clo,ed 
notes of each Th<"1 1 relatio11sh1p " il l  be seen rn 
nota t 1on as fol!o11 s -
�----�-=-�,---:=:::: - 52:= -
.\ lot of 'l. mneccRs n v shiftmg <>an b" a1 01 ded 
frcq11Pntl:y by cons1cl01mg tl1A n otcs " h1ch cnn he 
p}a,1 erl on more than one pos1bo11 and the band 
m astei 9hould obsen e ancl coach lu, pl aye1 1f 
necesoa 1v m the selection of s\n fts In part solos 
the G 1" often 1f not gen<>ral ly m cm1,on 111tli th e 
n Aat t1omhonP• and gets thereby often as lu ,.i-h 
a h is top E E flat " l11oh are flat sm enths o f  his 
nstrument " hen uhe} are produc€cl on positions 
2 3 and those po.1t1ons should he a littl e  horter 
1\J1en used fo1 these note, bhan they a1 o for otl1€r 
note l:nde1 -tandmg of the 11 ay to n•P these 
sm ent11 s h3 pl aymg tl1e pos1 lions a I ttle short 1 s  
often 1 C l  v helpful T h e  se\ entbs 1efe11ed t o  a1 e 
abo, e the ha •s staff -
F E E flat D D A at C B 
Posit10n, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Th ev a 1 €  tei rn cd sm enth beca use tl1ey a1e the 
Sf>< enth from U1en pedal note,, on e ich po,ibon 
as, for example on tbe fit,,t po<ition -
G �d� G D G B D F G 
1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 
.\s rh1- F 1s a clooecl not" it m u st if u sed be 
l1ppPrl up as the po,1t 10n cannot be sho1 I ened But 
on TJhP other "e' enbhs �hev " i ll be made trne by 
•hortcnmg the position a little 
Same apphc" t.o the se1 cntl1s of t11e B fl at trom 
bone 11 h 1ch arc higih -
\. fla t  G G flat  F E E !l a t  D 
.\ notlrn1 woJiv to the :1 OL ng bauclmastPI is tlrn L 
he I no11 " ihat 1 a11ous notes on 1 ah e mstrumento 
can be got bv 1 a11ou, fingenng• but he can't gPt 
them ahke Til1ait is boi ne on him " hen h e  tncs 
the s1 stern of tunmg by ma! mg his ' ah e 23 to 
gn e C <am e pitch a s  open C and so on Th at 
s:,stem 11 on t work " 1uh a m ass of m strurnents m 
h\ o l cv- The onl y  s1 si<>m to \\Olk ,, to tune 
E flat agamst B fl at msn nm cnts and 11ce 1 ersa 
whc1 eb' he ircts t h e  1 1ecPssa 1 ' comptom1se If he 
" il l  follow the ' Gmdc lie \ ill get at the only 
thorough and piacbcal sy-tem 11 1th a hi,tlc piadwe 
But it 1s extrem€lv necessa i y  for hnn to know 
how �he d IIci ent fingermgs stand for pitch whe u  
t h e  rn ,truments a1e t u n e d  on t h e  best system 
T'he 1 a,11nt10ns are small it nrn,t be lmderstood 
liut ofrpn • 1ffi.c1 ent to make a rongn chm d or umson 
11 ooth bJ a change of finger mg 
Iakmg ilhe 3 ' ahe m.uumcnts he can gct 
Low A. 1 2 3 
E (fit -t l me) 1 2 3 
F sharp 2 1 2 3 
G 0 1 3 
,\. 1 2 3 
B flat 1 1 2 3 
n 2 _l_L 
c 0 2 3 
C ,harp 1 2 1 2 3 3 
D 1 3 
L flat 2 2 3 
E 0 1 2 1 2 3 
I 1 1 3 
I sha r p 2 2 3 1 2 3 
G 0 l 3 
!\. fla t  2 3 1 
!\. 1 2 2 1 3 3 
B flat 1 0 2 3 
B 2 1 2 1 3 3 
c 0 2 3 1 3 1 
"'\\ e l1 ave underlin ed the fingerrn,, which will be 
generally found flattest 11hen the rnstnuncnts arc 
t uned together as a band 
It m ust not be thought tha t th e uncledmecl notes 
a ro fa ulty nor Lhat th ere i, a b ig d1ffmencc 111 
t h e  p1tohes $i vBn by the 1 ai1ous finger mg,, Ti1e 
only object 'here » to how \\ h1ch fino-enng gn cs 
the lo" <'st pitch noL neccssauly too fow a p1toh 
Let t h at be understood the only objeot of th e 
compauson here i, to show that if, ifor instance a 
note so11nd, too ;1ha1-p or too flat what oh angc of 
t mgermg 1s likely to conect 1t 
It \11!1  be seen tl1al the t able star b from the 
bottom of the silaff and goes upward and w e  may 
remark that often there a tend ency to get tlrn 
upper notes sharp because the lips OHlrprnch t o  
0ct them 
'Ih c fmgermg commonly �1secl " 111 be fo 1mcl m 
the fo•t colum n  and on the whole 1 t  i s  the best 
fingermg But sometimes it mav be desirable "to 
play G ( fi rst lme) 13 and e' en F sha rp 1 2 3 on 
mstruments " hwh mclme Lo gne Nie open G a 
shade flat a nd t he pla3 e1 is not skilled enough to 
bp it up 
B ut bl1e m ost troub1cso11w notes are D 1 E fl at 2 
E 0 on the fourth lino and °' e1 It "ill be seen 
that the) a1 e the flattest o f  the .c1 era! fingermgs 
but the trouble IS not altogether m the notes them 
s1'h es 1t  b pa 1 tly eausecl by confl ict betwron m 
st1 nment, m E flat and uhose rn B flat and 1 t  is 
often desn able to play D 1 3 E flat 2 3 E 1 2 
especially is tJhi. the case with uhe l argei m,tiu 
menb for tl1 ey nre not so easily sharpened by the 
l ip 
'Irv a sca l e on E flat and BB flat ,]011 lv-
RB flat play F G !\. B flat C D E F 
E flat pla3 0 D E F G o\ B C 
1 1s111g the usu al fingerm.;, a nd observe pa,�t m1Jailv 
the acc01 cl of e\ er y note 'llJ1ose experm1ents shou ld 
not ta! e rup the time of the band practice but be 
made prnatel j and le1surelv It 1s not a matter 
for hasty opm1 on Get a cornet (ot fl ugcl ) and 
E flat horn and try 
Cornet C D E F G <\. B 0 
Hoi n G '\. B 0 D E :E sharp G 
Get cornet and sop1ano ancl try -
Cornet B flat C D E flat F G '\. B flat 
Soprano F G A B fiat C D E F 
and obsel\ e pai hculatly hm, they combm e "hen 
one or othe1 are on the fom th ! me and fom th 
space notes 
\ l so ti y um•ons on tihe.e notes plavecl 111 cldferent 
ocra1 es by different m strmrn.•nts 
Co1 net lo v C D E flat E 
E uphomnm fomth !me C D E flat E 
the euphomum fingcrrn g  1 2 O 
T1y 
B a 1 itone 
Horn 
C D E 
G A. B 
F G !\. 
C D E 
and aga m  oboen e ho" the D E m eac-h case com 
bme 
In makmg these 1111 estigations let the p la) er s 
blo\\ piano iJhPn m f  
If t h e  ordma t )  fingermg sounds d o  not comlnno 
trnlv m anv of the,e tests try the D 1 3 E flat 2 3 
E 1 2 
It i s  tliP teacher '"ho makes suoh little- 1mesti o a  
tJons 11 ho becomes a good te-ILCher It IS me \'ho 
11 hen i ehea1smg a p ece and h.earmg l ittle d1sc:1ep 
a ncies can placD the c ause at once and advi,e "1 
remedy 
The plavers too 11 h o h a,\ A ihelpcd m 'UCh tests 
I m m  to kno11 where <l1sciepane1es are l iable to be 
found and nhey ai e consequently on then o-uard 
agamst pernuttmg them to a.ppear 
0 
\Ve should pe1haps say that m these rema1ks we 
ha\  e ignored cbffcrences bet"een -..a nous tJ pes of 
mstruments and ha• A dealt 11 1th what is more or 
less common t o  all I.mcls of mstr uments not exactly 
any fau lt Ill makmg the instruments, but faults wh1oh 
are mheient to a l l  mstrnments which have to pro 
duce a l l  the notes from thrPe valves 
t\.nother thing that puzzles and worIJb a youn ff 
tea,cher is that a playe1 does not a,lways gne a not� 
at the same pitch <\. note wluch was all right a 
little \\ hile ago i s  now out agam He can p ut rt 
down to l ack of skill on the part of th e  player or 
to the player s hps becommg swollen or tired 
ca u,1n g him to pin ch to get a gnp on the mouth' 
piece No 1m111ediate remedy is possible in either 
0ase 
But \ e1 v often t he difference i s c11usecl by the 111 
strn ment bemg pe1mitted t o  cool durmg a rest 
a n d  m that condition entering ag11rnst i nstrument� 
11 h wh are " ell \\atmed In that case, a remed3 1s 
at hand the rnstrument will 1 ccovcr its pitch a, 
it  becomes warmed up Ev01v teache1 is aware of 
this fact but it ls h1tble to be overlooked and only 
ex peuenced pl ayers can be relied on t-0 l.eep th eir mstrnments wa1 m durmg a rest of some dma 
t 1011 
In 01 dmar) conditions the temperature of the 
breath •en es to bung- t he an 111 all instruments 
soon to a, umfo1 m "' armth but under conc11tions 
of extrem e colcl or heat the mstrnments arc affected 
unequally by the bi Path If t he an be very cold the 
b1eath \Hll "ar 111 the contents of a cornet to a 
greater degree than it will warm the contents of a 
!Jomba1don, and t he co rnet " ill get sharpest pro 
nouncecll) and s honld he flattened by the shde to 
counteract the sh at pne•s If on the other haud thA 
band plays out on a 1 01) 1'arm day pa1 t1cula1 l:y 
if 11 arm sunslune bear on the Jnstrument« t h e  
bigger m:;truments 11111 sha1 pen most a n d  m a y  
become s o  •harp as t o  mal.e t h e  ba,nd qmte untune 
ful Expenencecl teacher, try to place a band so 
that the sun 11 i l l  not so a ffeci; 1t But if  that be 
1mposs1ble t hev will draw the slide, of the bigger 
rn strnments a. httle 
Dealmg " 1th th ese t10ublc• effect11 ely and qmckly 
comes only with expeument and expenence but 1t 
is  npcessa1y first of all to 1 now "hat has clLu sed the 
trouble \Vhy th e Land whi ch sounded well tuned 
a whi le ago n ow sounds decidedly out of tune 
In ca'e of 1 a i1a ble pitch bemg gn en by a 
plai ei the first thmg to do 1s to ascct tarn if his 
m oti ument has been all owed to cool 
Quartette pract1smg gn es the finest possible 
oppo1 tu mt, for a young teacher to 1nvest1.;ate o n  
t h e  Imes w e  J1a1 e smi -ge,ted a n d  that i s  why our 
best teachers come from among tl1 ose " ho h a-.. o 
clone a lot of q uartette teach m g  T h e  fewness of 
the n umbers gn es the teacher a cha nce to go mto 
the thmg 
o\bo t he fewne s of th e players make� blemtshes 
mo1e appa1ent If a man ca nn ot tune four mstru 
ments be certamlv can11ot tune t wenty wheieas 
1f he can hrne fom pe1fectl) he will not fail o n  
the la1 gn number-for after all twenty is only five 
fo iro Bnr 1t i. not good tactic, to "aste the time 
o f  tw<'ntv m<'n "h 1l 't the teacher is expenmentmg 
Oil  n1 o for his own m form abon 
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C O R R ES P O N D E N C E .  
[ We invite c orrespondence o n  matter1 o/ inteTeat 
to bands oenera!Ly, but pub!icat1on does ne11t 
imply aoreement on our part with the view1 
e:i:pTessed by the wTiters Correspondents may 
use assumed names but in aU cases ths 
writer 8 name and address must acc ompany 
contributions as a ouarantee of oood fa1th ] 
13 A ND \\ ORK FOR CHARITIES 
TO TlJE EDITOR OF THE BRASS B�ND NEWS 
Dear Su -What ) Ou say about tho way bands 
a rc used to IaJ.se fun ds which are credited to other 
bodies is qlllte true I have found it so 111 several 
'"clely distant pa1 to of the country whe10 I ihave 
I ved The band is  the first to be called on-the 
band JS the last (if 1t gets 111 at all) to have any 
p ublic credit Durmg t he last two ) ears brass bands 
have doubtless bcf'n the means of raisrng tons of 
thousands of pounds and I have never seen money 
put aga mst the name of a band m any of the sub­
'Cnpt10n hsts I h1tve seen Surely as you say it i, 
t1111e to alter bh1s state of uhrngs iBut how 1 s  i t  
gomg to be altered I f  t h e  bands of Bradford of 
::\I.a<nchester of Brnmngham &c Jiad IOnly oo 
operated to do their bit m t he name of the bands 
the people would now he say mg " h a,t fine fellows 
ba ndsmen weie to 1 n,1se so muoh money foi the 
sol diers and their fanuhes As it is they have done 
the work a,nd oth erb ham the credit Wouldn t it 
be worth while a ssornatmg if only to get for bands 
t he credit which i, d11e to them But we seem the 
least somable of any men who follow a hobby and 
a ltogether too J Calons and envious of each other to 
respoud to a lead when anyone ventmes t o  give 
one 
fhere are seve1 al associations existing and I hope 
these have been domg somethmg offic1ally 111 the 
name of then bands, fo1 wa.1 fun ds \Ve hear o f  
school cluldre11 of domestic se1 vants and of vauo us 
cl asses 1tna so-1cbe, givrng am bufance& and I s hould 
l ike to hear i f  there IS  an) band or association of 
bands whwh uias anythmg 0£ that oo�t to its name 
\Vhen " ill "e wal e n p  a nd J 0111 han ds for our 
common good -Yours, &c 
LA N CASTRI o\N 
+ + + + 
WI);TE.R CONCERTS 
TO THI! EDITOR. OF THE BRASS BAND '.'IEWS 
Dear �1 -I am .,lad you ],cep peggmg away 11t 
the subj ect of wmtei concerts by hands and I hope 
that though I ha1 en t seen mu oh 1esult recorded 
:yet your efforts will bear f1 mt and by and bye, a 
big harvest 
I h a ve heard Foden s l ately also Spnngs and I 
t hrnl. e ither of these band• co uld m al.e a big 
success of Sa,tmday rnght conceits m :Yianch ester 
all th1ough the wmter if they could get a smtable 
<hall  at a reasonable figure If the iob rs more than 
one " ou l d  care to undertake why couldn t tlu ce or 
four uch ba nds J 0111 together and rnn a rngular 
se11es playmg In t u rns, with 1011 puces for ad 
m1ss1on and I fed sure that these bauds 
conlcl mlLke a big succe.s A.part from the 
cost of ad1 ertJsmg all the expense "ould 
ho fo1 the hall and one 1 oc ahst, and the 
bands co11ld take then c hance on the p1 ofits 
" ith safet) I believe I should hke to see a band 
I i  ke Foden' s gn e it a tnal -1' ou r& &c J E F 
::\ fo nchestet 
WAK E F I E L D & D I STR I CT. 
II nl.cfiPl rl Ol d �ave a concert at Newton House 
W :::\1: Clu b  on Sunday evenmg .August 13th It 
was much <"n3oyed by a l arge n umber of the mem 
bers and their wives The band gave another 
concert a;t Eastmoor \V :\I Club on August 27th, 
and a further one on September 3rd a,t the City 
Club o\.m glad to see :M1 Sootlnll  keeps t h e  
men busy It must have been a rnther heavy 
task to get up a new weekly programme for the 
parks , but It WILS done and done satisfactonly 
'l'he Ott) Band are still playrng at the Empire 
An engagement hke this lS very temptmg but it 
is also 1 ery trymg physioally and of doubtful 
benefit muswally to an amateur hand I don t 
know !how my mty £11ends feel it, but I should 
imagme that the stram of long days must be 
tellmg, and of course the loss of opporturuties for 
[Ohearsal is a serious los. from the most rmpo1 tant 
pornt of view They will be at Norma nton Park 
next Sunda,), August 27th and I "111 try to get 
round to hear them 
Horburv are attendmg well to rehea1sa ls I am 
told and tha.t fact was evidenced bJ their pl aymg 
when I heia.rd them at St01 t s Hill the other Sun 
day I was remmded of what you recently wrote 
about definement m playrng for t h at is a featme 
of Hor bnry s pl aymg You can hear the mner 
parts of Horbury clearly every group is  c11stmot m 
all it hias to do Mr Noel Thorpe does not w01k 
:;;n the pr mciple of a j umble sale-€verythmg thrown 
m to make u p  a quantity On the contrary every 
thmg hais to be clean and up to the m ark or there 
lS trouble How fortunate Horhmy a ie to ha1 e a 
m a n  lile :\Ii Thotpe m regnlar attendance 
Lee "\Ioor and Stanley 1tttencled the children s 
tre11t 111 con nection With Lofthouse Gate W ::\'.[ 
Club Unfortunate!) rarn came 011 duung the 
e1 en mg and spoiled the ch1lcl1 en s romp 
I regret to learn t hat Ossett ai e likely to lose 
t hen bandmaster :\It Nett leton " ho is cal led to 
the colou rs If 1t be so I trust the band w1JI make 
auangements to ' can y on successfully 
Rothwell Tempeiance gave tiwo splendid pro 
grammes m Cross Flats Park ithe other Sunday 
d cl not hear them but am told tha :\Ii J C 
D1 �on conducted and a l so plavecl t11 o sol os wluch 
hrought hi� u sual enc01es 'Ihe band playmg was 
1 t'i) good and it 1s gratify mg to see .a band make 
Pffo1 ts to appea r at then best on such an occasion 
I ha'  e hea1 d no news of Gawthorpe t his month 
01 of Roth\\ ell Old I hope both are domg well 
A n d  that I .hall have wme news of t hem for my 
n ext i eport ::\IERRIE :\IAN 
BA R N S LEY D I STR I CT. 
I feel tha t t h e  bands o f  this distnct should be 
rn ore 111 C'\ 1dence Jn the ban cl,,men s paper and 
as you say t he fault i,  not yours I wi ll tr) to 
u move It bv senclmg monthl y reports of such 
band domgs as come nnd('i my notice \Vhe1e 
shall I sta i r •  "\C\ cll h er e go<', 1\l t h  
Birdwell " h o  did 1 e1y " ell at Belle V u e  un der 
�II Joe J aekson Cons1dc1 mg they h a 1  c so manv 
301rng bovs their pPrfoun ance " a s a real good 
one I h ear they will go to Goldthorpe contest 
and t h at thev aic h avrn g 1 c1y good p iacbces for 
1t 20 to 26 players a1ound the stand <'lf'ly Sun dav 
m oi nrng I he prc>sent state of t he band spe aks 
11 ell for the >1 01 1. of t hen new bandmaster ::\Ir 
J a rkson whom I know of old as a 11ght good 
man 
R ockingha111 Colhcn are pegg111g a11 ay fo1 
Goldtho1pc ancl fel'ltng the good effect of ha1 nw 
a contest to wo1 k fo 'l'he v ha, e got a goo.-1 h • nrl 
to0etl wr and I expect them lo do "ell at Gold 
t h or pe 
l'�omb>1ell Iow n attend< d at the Pari�h Church 
on Sundav J ulv 9th fo1 a oe1vice held rn me mo1v 
of ::\Ir \\ 11£1 eel Haigh then fii st h orn plave1 
" ho lost lHs l i fe m the No1th Sea battle Un 
f( it nn ateh neaily hnlf the band was absPnt 
ha1  mg been stranclt'rl at ::\Ianchester a.ft€1 th e  
Belle \ uc co ntc't owmg to the late service of 
tram, not r unni11� a s  nsual I t  " as a mi hap but 
on that aoconnt Lhe band could not play to theu 
llSllal 0t 11nda1d rh1s banrJ JS b11sv <\.n other 
Sunrlay the) paraded the Y r C i ound the to11 n 
a;,s1,tance bei n g  gn en bv somP \\ ath Olrl men I 
am tolrl Th"v have also plaved fo1 the \\ath 
Hoop 1ta1 Fm cl I haH' heard t hem bNtf'1 ma1w 
times they 'q�ie sho1 t rn the top cornets on th i s 
occasion 
,\ V '.r C I ec111 1t111g ml! v has b0c-n h eld at 
Dar field Th e "\\omb v;ell b11g-ade � u n ecl hC'acled 
bv \\ ornb" <'ll Olrl Bnnd t h e  Darficld conti ngent 
\\ as l1ea ded h, Houghton :\Ia in and both bands 
ma sell tog:Hh<'I to pl av th 1ec 01 fom m arch es 
::\ J y  " °'d It was liJ..e old t1m0s 0' r1 " "" lll 
JOLLY BOY 
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O L D H A M  D I ST R I CT. 
Ao ton P ubl c l as  made a re stan I a m  m 
formed afr0i a P<'llod of forced madn ih ow u g  to 
' a ro lt ge 1c1Ps S rnccss 1o its  re ic ed effort> 
Lees TcmpC' 1 a nce ga> e a p ibl c pcdonna11ce on 
the �Ia l et Sq are at  L0cs 01 e Thu1sda, e' ew lg 
late!) rn a.id of the fu as of Olclha 11 Ro)al I fir 
man The ba d had tl e ass stance of a f e "  local 
pJn,  e s ?-.1 1 R Ho\\ aith was t he co1 dL ctor 
0 i � 1gust 19th the e was a pm adc tluo 1 g h  tl o 
ma n tho1oughfares of Old! am m a cl o f  the s cl 
and o nded horses at the front and whwl was 
01 ga1 sed b) t I e offic als  of the local R S P C � 
rhe •ho "' of ho se• on that occas10n is •aid to ha e 
boei the best effo t eH' p t fot ward m the 
borough 111 e process 01 ¥ h eh started horn 
\\ erneth Par! was headed b' the m1litar) band 
of the lst Bat Manchester Regiment from Ashton 
Bar ack and co ducted hy �'ft H Jones 
Glod v cl Band st1 engthened by a few local plavers 
from other bands also took part in tl e process on 
There we e also the vn110 1s ScOL t orgamsatwns 
with b 1gles a 1 d  drums and the lads brass band 
i 1 connect on '' th Hope Cm gregat onal Ohnrch 
'lhe pa ade cl sbanded at the Park gates In the 
e"e 1 1 1 1g the band of the lst  Eatt  �fanchcster 
Reg1menc ga' e a co 1cert on the band stand m 
Alexandra Park for the object first menbo1 eel '1 he 
select ons were much enioyed by a fa rl:, l arge 
cro 'cl of people and t he collect on sheets were well 
patron sed 
Bandsman 'Dh1ckett of the B ke of v\ ellmgton s 
West R d lg Regmient sends an mtere•tmg p10 
gram 110 of a co 1ple of cm certs gn en recently 111 
the To " 1 Hall at Sutton m �shfield condt cted bv 
bandmaster R �Iott He savs tl  e band is m grand 
cond1t on a cl moreover he en J O) s h1o work and 
is gett ng alm g fi le E '  e 1  ybody 1s h a '  1 1  g a busy 
t ne 
'lhe 31d Batt (Oldham) Boy> 
Br gade along w1th its brass band 1s spendrng a 
week under canvas at Grange O\ er Sand• 
battalion er  ha lS o n  Sat 11 day monm g � i g  ust 
26th It 1s a p ty thot gh to be wbbed of t he 
sc ices of 1b conductor �Ir Fran] S1mmomte 
who I am 11 fo1med 1s called up u der tl  e ?\i1h 
ta ry Seruce �et 
Sm y tl  a t RI a '  Band ' ll be a e forced 
a hoe tAe from Belle Vue contcsc th s year thror gh 
no fault of its  o '  1 Tl c demands made t JJO its 
um! s l t l  c ca use of K1 1g and c<.> nt :i have bee 
g1 eat 11  deed I Imo of no otlie1 ba1 cl of t he 
same class tl at has •utfe ed n ote 11 spite of al l  
it  i s  reall) s upnomg ' hat a J ealll ) a cl c l  eerful 
sp 1 t l as bee i m 1 ta e<l tluo gh all ts  v c1ss 
tu Jes h. ep sm l 0 a1 d p acl all >o t1 oubles 
m or ol d I t ba0 seems to ha e been t 1e 
tenets of con n tl,ce a cl ba 1dsmen ahl e \J a s 
a pleas ire a1 cl <lel g l1t to m 1 glc ith o i H l  a 
fratern t Jolly good ft ends and JOll<i goo I 
spoils In act 'ity i s  fo1e1gn to Sl a Band and 
much good vo1 k  has been done tl o • n n er not 
wlelv on b ow 1 bel alf but also rn the m 0 1 e  
cha nable causes of SL ffer n g  a1 d d sties• I 1te 
a s  a 1 depe 1dcnt 1t J<'S' a d leen ob�e er of 
" J  at has been takmg place oo nuf sed 
I vas pleased to find :'.It Jack Read t h e  � ell 
k1  own so piano player -0£ Sha \ co l alesce 1t a lei 
smiling o 1ce again the othc1 da' afte lus seuous 
1Jlness though he >vas vet some 1 ttle d stance f om 
bemg at tr e co 1cert pitch Hope t he Sl aw 
hobdavs r 10\ dee! h m ' ith a chance of gettmg a 
s ff of iJ e br 1y 
Bard•le) Bai cl "' 1t1 the help of some pJa, eio 
from Glod iek Band atte ded a ft wrnl sc ' 1ee 
at Holy Trrn1t CJ It cl Ba dsley near �shton 
l nder L>ne o c Sunda' I 1D n ng J st ccentlJ 
o t of respect to a late memlw E Bardsle� Band 
who as l lied act10 1 rn Ji nnC'e 
Bandsman V1 dltc DJ sm who before cnl otmg 
p l aved trombone 111 \\Tater ! cad Brass Bai d l as 
also fa! on i n  t h is er ucl \ at His �athet s s�1 H ,,  
m the forces too and I am u fo n eel o t l  e best 
author t) t h at the effect o f  lus hea g tl e sad 
nc vs has <o Li  010 gl  l upset h s 1 e o s system 
that l e  s co fi 1ed to hospital All t e IV ate1hcad 
boys v sh P1 ate D, son L •pe0dy rC'CO' e n  :\. 
letter of c-0 1dolencc l ao bee l ahead sei t to 
Pn ate a 1 d  �I1s D:, son and fam h m the 1 sad 
t1ouble 
There " as a good attf' 1da re Df tlw p 1blic at 
the Giand Theatre Stal) b 1dge on \1 eel lesda v 
n ght At oi st 16th " e n  tl e prngtammP "as p10 
v decl by the band o f  t l  e lst Battal10n �Ianchcster 
Regiment conductPrl b� Bai dmastcr Jones 1 he 
regiment a loo pro' <led a couple of ' ocal sts The 
effo1 t be it sn 1d " a, t-0 help the fu 1d s of t h e  local 
mfirma J ' h eh s mur-1 i 1 need of s ppo t A 
few other 1 eg1mental  bands 1 1  other qt u te1s m1gJ1t 
ta! e a leaf out of tl e lst J\Ia 1cl c<ter s and try 
the r bands for s m1la -0bi ccts 
Oxfo1d }f lls Reed Ban<,l I ao 1 st abo t co 1 
cl icled a bus> season h a ' JI g p!O\ ded concerts at 
Higher Openshtw on tlnee occas10ns Geot ge 
Street R ecrcat10 1 G10 u1 cl Helmet Street three 
concerts and Philips l'ark Bradford '\1anchester 
three t mes &c i\Ir �lfrc<l Gray o f  1'.lancl este1 
is tho conducto1 
Denton Ong nal I ha' e 1 eard on se, eral occa 
s10ns latelv and not a �ad combmat on by anv 
means m sp le of son <.l e 1fo1 oed change• TI e 
band stands high 11 tho estimation of the Denton 
I l bl c ai d it is al va3 o a pleasure to see tllP 
cro vds of folks entm then pretty l t le local patl 
to listen to the �rformance a1 d to obse ve the 
ma..mfest mtcre t aken m all  that  the band u ldf'r 
takes 1\Ir \Vlnttam Smith is qi te a vetcrai by 
now rn e' ery sense of the word and t is al" aJ 
a real pleasi re to exchange greetmgs with and 
g asp the fnendh hand of such a stal" art M r  
J o e  Yates too s always on t h e  hop q me a 
busy and enthusiastic secretary 
Nothmg dorng among the Oklham Tcmpcra1 cc 
CY11l ta1y a:r<l. Brown s :u hra v moreo, e r  rcma.i s 
very qu et .,ar the "eek encl rehearsals at t l  e r  
room rn Bleasby Street S<'veral o f  the p]a�crs 
I behe'e are m mtio 1 wo k0rs and ha\e to do 
m�h t sh fts TI ey ha' c a few lean ers comu g 
up I am nfo11necl 
D i oylsdcn M 1htrtry had a fi ie o owd the other 
Sunday cve11 1 1g at the Srnpe Gro1 ids A iden 
sha" "l 10h must l1avc bee a de! ght to the 
pevformers for the r playmg was a marked 
• 1ccess tmdn :M:r Gray s baton 
\Vatcrl cad B rass Band has h ad a ' er y busy 
August ITJ o band ga' e a sacied concert on Old 
ham C1 ckot Gro md o n  A. i gust 6th m ald of the 
Infirman and \\ awrhead Patn obc Fund TheiP 
was a b10- attei dance a d the band s efforts " Pr <'  
n ghly appreciated 0 1 August 12th t h e  band 
played a o-a111 on the same cricket gro nd 111 aJd 
of "ou�dcd sold ors Select ons were played 
dur ng the aftmnoon a l <l danc ng 111 the e\ e1 mg 
1 nt1l dnsk The1e was also a lad es c1 ckct m atch 
m the a ternoon On thP 5th of A g 1st the bai cl 
had a parade 1 r the Lees and WaterhPad d1str cts 
' s1tmo- pation s  �fr Sam Howcroft has conducted 
the b;nd at all its engageme1 ts and h as also 
attended the parades On Saturday September 
16th the b md w 11 give a conce1 t at  Bo n da1y 
P ar! M htar v Hosp tal R ochdale Road for the 
benefit of the sick and wounded wld1c s t here 
Stalybnclge Borono-h B a n d  P" raded on Satmday 
afternoon August 19th w he1 collect ons were mrude 
on be! alf o f  Stalvbr dge Infiimary The band m 
quest10n , e1 e assisted by a few fnends 1\'l:r Ernest 
Sl1aw oE N ewto 1 the wlo eupl 0111 m player of 
Stalybnd o-e Borot gh B an d  has been recentlJ 
appomte<l bandmaster 
There w a s  a •-011 good assembly at Bower Fold 
Mottram Road Stal) br dge on Sunday even ng 
August 13th , hen Holh 1g rnrth B an d  made ts 
appPaTance for t he Rec-0nd time th s season under 
the conductorsh1p of Mr Ang s H olden 01 the 
19th a pat adc took place 111 the cl strict and on 
August 20th tbe band gave a concert m Glosoop 
Park 
Pleased to find fnend J R axter fig n rn 0  last 
month amo 1g the notables n the B B N M ore 
power Lo yot John 
One is an t  c1pat m g  oomP koen rivalry on the 
2nd rnst at Belle Vr C' and I hope some good 
In! olC :'.lfay the best band Wlll 
S E M P E R  PAR �TUS 
S H E F F I E L D A N D  D I ST R I CT 
\\ e are 101 g ' ell , t h  tl c Ki g s ua ds u 
\Voston Par] t lus soasoi ::\'[ 1 Ed to b t tl e 
local bands l a\ o not ha l a , mell vet and I 
uppose it 1s too late no v On the 14-tl a 1d 15th 
the Grenadier 2lst u d 2'<ttld the Beats GL ardo 
ga' e concerts there 
I l e C t Defence Ba 1d I a' e al a\ o pk H) to 
do and t he) do n well 
:\I dland Ra ii a' I a' c bee 1 b s 01 S nda' 
August 13th t he '  ga o a er ' success£ l co 1ce t 
at \\ oodseab �liss Jo) cc 1le1ce1 aged 6 \ car 
bem0 the most successft 1 collecto1 her box o 
t h e  co1 it up co1 ta ung 1 o•t E gag0d at a 
Garden Party \:ugt t 19th all for tl c \\ o n 1ded 
Sold ers FL nd 
\ icl e s Band 
Cia v �ugust 5th 
for the wonded 
a mce l ttle s im 
be verv than! ful 
e c o t for a parade 01 Sat 1 
nd 1 a e al o g 'c a co 1cc1 t 
t he pa ade a cl concert mak1 lg 
for vh10h t he l omm Co \ ill 
Nether Hallam J:la1 d c1c c gaged at the 
Sports 
Newball Bai d l ead d a prnces• on o l o\ugu t 
14-th m com ect10n with tl c Butche1s 
a.nd rn aid of the Red C1oss Fund 
Ree cat o 1 Band ar carr) i g on u ldcr ::\Ir 
Green 
Health Department Ba 1d a re 11ot do n g  so well 
J st now I hear 
Iu pe ial a 1 e  1 eE'prng p reg ihr p act ce 
\\ oodl o •e 1 a d  a ' sit to thcu old c-0nducto 
and ba 1cln aste a fe" ¥eel s ago He is bv no ' 
ao atm alI>ed SI <:>flielde ao he cnme t-0 Sl effirld 
some 'ears ago 
Da 11 e l1ora Band a re rnther qu F>t a fwr Belle 
V1 e altl  o ig 1 se, cial e gngeme ts l a' e bePn 
ft lfille cl srn ce 
(Tt mPstl o p0 a l' do l g  faul:1 " ell \ll' c 
engaged at \\ 1 coba ik at a Ca de Paih � 1g st 
19tl I he, ga' e C'\ c1 y oati•fact on a cl rccen e i 
l ro 11 se� of f it i e e lgagemc 1ts at t l  e same place 
"F gaged at C ammell R Spo ts Gro nd Scpten be 
9th a 1 h a  e 01c or t ' o  mot e  o tl c book so 
I hea OLD BL A.DE 
E C C L E S  D I ST R I CT 
F ro n tl c ?2nd of J ]3 to � ug isc 13th I as been 
1deal '' eathet fo1 ot ldo01 band conceits a ld 
thousand,, of people ] a' e tur 1ed out to go to t he 
' a1 o 1s par! , t o  I sten to t he m SIC pro, 1ded fo1 
t hem 
0 1 J L 1 231 l o fewer tl a n  te1 cm certs were 
g i en rn t h e  �'Ia chester pa ks At Heaton Park on 
tl s date a huge ac <l ei ce assembled to hear th 
GlazPI 111:1 Puze Ba lcl Lo 1g before the band 
str ck up the1 e " e  e close upon 4 OOO cha r o •old 
Tl1e ba cl s n gra1 d form and se eral e 1cores had 
to be g ' en 'Ir J Jc 11 0s cond icted 
Bo.,gart Hole Clo gh was \ J  1ted by Pei dleton 
P l 10 and 1 h i.,e a d1enoc al•o was there a nd 
acco d11g to the tremendous applan e gn en a fter 
tl c c de mg of each item t 1  e people "ere hi�hJy 
ar sficd 
Bes\1 wk St b'cupbon "' eie at Plul ps Pail on 
J h 23r d a 1d pl<n ed a vet) good prog amme and 
first class sr:i le 
H 11 110 Puhlto P 1 ze Band we1 e at Q1 a )  S t 1  eet o n  
t his date a n d  I \ a s  mformed tl  at  the 1 play n g  w a s  
good b t i ot up to t hmr us al sta nda1d Probabl} 
beca se tl is 10 I ot a swell place bands get careless 
t he e a d th k t hat the) aie badly do ie <to by 
be ng alloraterl to such places as Quay St eet St 
:\Iwl ael " Flag ai d George Street (late Donkeys 
C 'o l 1 01 ) But I would hl c to pomt out that t he 
people ho l ' P  these d1sructo ha' e their n1 tes 
ta pa) 3 ust the same as those w1ho re•1de by 
A.lexa 1dra Pa k Heaton Pat! &c I am not 
tluowmo- a 1  y i s 1 t at10n out at th • band m par 
t cular Thev a rP not h' themsoh es-fur I state 
bandR gPt carele s \\ hen play mg at St eh places 
I well e en he gomg t-0 0 ay Street or e Su 1da\ 
afternoon to I ea1 Pendleton Old (abo 1t e gl t wars 
ago) and at that t me the' " ere a oand that could 
l old theu o 'n '' tl almost a1 ' band But o 1 th s 
ocoas o l I " as cl •appo ntcd lhe band had a fo e 
prog am me l t t he pla, o- "as a long way off 
f o 11 wl at r hey could do Probably it " as becau•e 
o f  tl e lo<:'ahty and t he plave1s lost u terest and 
" e  e ea ele s J3 1t on this pa1t cular date " Jui t 
I Rtood 11 tl e a 1d ence I co t!Jn t I elp but hea 
t he m is1cal oo n crsahon of two poor ol d n e 1 who 
•rood close b) me and " ho had u t come o t oE 
t he model Jodg g close b) B ach 1 '1d a copv of t he 
p ognL 1 1 P c r out of 0110 of the e enmg pape1 s 
a1 cl t he co ' e  •ahon that " as passed bet" een these 
poo fellows '"th rega cl to each iten ai d �he 
, a nou0 move nP ts and -0f \\ h eh nstr ment ccr 
ta 1 10' eme 1 s " o  Id be g ' en to as ti ulv m 
te1est ng Pe haps those poot m fo tm ate look I g 
fellows had comP dm\11 to the I unfortunate state 
thro o h  1 o fa l t  o f  their own But I ' as fullv 
com i°cecl that tl ey " ere excced11 glJ veil edt cated 
and espec al!J m rs ea lly So I thm k it be! ov e s  a 1) 
band to play as well at t'heoe places and for tlus 
class of people i ust as though thev were at Heato 
Par] &lexandrn and Philips Parks &c where 
people go "' t h  top hats and • II umbrellas 
:Yh Edito1 s nee I l a st sent 111 \ notes I have I ad 
the pleas re of tha' mg a few l ol days and t hu l mg 
that com tr:v dr ' es wo Id do me i D bairn and 
seemg that Fode1 s Band welP gn m g  two concerts 
at Audie} (Staff• ) wl eh is a beautiful country T 
de01 led to go there 'or one da) and I a m  pleased 
tl at 1 cl cl for I ha' e never ha.d s ic h  a m u s  cal 
t ea.t before Foden s are n exceTlm t fo m and a 
band is not the name for it for this mu� cal comb n a  
t10n ftom t he bandmaster ll;lr T H:i n e s  soprano 
to the BB plaver a poeared to " o  l by mag c In 
fad t �o mdecl to me as bi ough the band couldn t 
go w10ng 1 f  they tn"d To CL t it short the band 
1s not m 1 �  mo1e 1101 less than a human organ In 
the aftor,° oon �'Ir Ellis \\ e•twood shone br 1l  antly 
w t h h s tromb01 e solo The Sa1lo1 s Gra' e and 
had to gne a n  enc01e m conseqt ence 1\'[r Edwm 
F ntl tl e wonderful cornet wlo <t more than 
delighted the aud ence with h s cornet solo 
Ii c1  e and he too had to g ve an encore The 
afte1 noon was deal for an oi tdoor concert and a 
great c1xrn d c ame to listen to tlus famo is band �t 
t lw c' enm g concert co1 ' e) a lees were corn 1 g to 
th0 concert gro ud from all d1 ect1ono and I a rr 
s 1 e that the promoters had cat se to shake hands 
w t h  t h0mselves The e.emng programme " as a 
•ome\\ har better ohosen one than the afternoon a d 
f t he bandmaster h ad given enco1 es to all the 
demands then t he band would ha"e been there all 
n ght In the ornrt re i\Ir A \\ebb tl e famous 
solo horn pla) e1 sl one br lhantlv a 1 d  cau•ed great 
co nmP t am-0ngst the at d1ence I ' ould bke to 
add tl at n all mJ bandmg expene1 ce I ha' e never 
heard it played so fine before The eupho 11um 
solo Old Foll s at  Ho ne (solo st �Ir Fred 
Tho pe) was very fine ndecd a1  cl he too ha<l to 
give an enco P Yrr Edw n E rth s cornet solo "as 
Fa 1 es of thP Vi a ters So finely was tlus played 
t hat t was mposs1ble for the band to proceed fu 
their until an encore had bee1 g en Sl orth-
after tlus the bai cl played God Sa e the Kmg 
and the h 1g0 and ence went ayta> sm1l n g  ev dentlv 
well satisfied " 1t h  t he concert I note 111 A igust 
B B N  tl a N ght H aw! (the Nmlh Staffs 
cor espondent) " a s  gomg t-0 b e  a m o  l gst the 
at d en e at A idle) I hope he wa• for t heJ siay 
tl a t  Hawks a 1  P terrors for crows s o  i f  he was 
th ere we �hall see f he has a 1y c ows to pick "ith 
Foden s 
I saw m the Staffs Se 1t ncl that every band 
sta 1d n the potte es "as gomg to be occupied on 
Su 1day A ugt st 6th afternoon and e' en ng and 
bemg 111formed that \\ oodlane Bai d w a s  a good 
one I went to Tunstall Pnd "he e they were play 
ng Consider ng {as 111) f e n d  told me) that they 
had lost many membe s throngh enlistment the 
band played exceedingly well The cornet •ect on 
cons1sted of boys f ar below· military age and I was 
pleased w bh them---especially the soprano player 
, ho plaved ve y fine!} Then p1ogra nme wao we! 
chosen 1 see n g  then cm nets were so ) oung) such as 
should be for a vo n g  band -)fare! Wayfarer 
selection Sweet Engl �h Song• 
Rousseau s D earn t10mbone solo Tl e Death 
of 1' elson (soloist )[r J 'I N orcup) The 
was m excellent hands He played splendidly 
I was pleased when he rose to g ve an enc-ore 
\VRIGHT A::\D H.ou::;n s BRASS B 1,.�n 1\E\\ s 
N O RT H  EAST D E R BYS H I R E. 
N O R T H  STA F FO R DS H I R E  
D I STR I CT N OT E S  
F • t  of all I must give a report o f  m y  HS1t t o  
Audlev a 1d t ha 1k Fode 1 s Band for the splendid 
h eat I got The band had a great recept10n from 
big a id1ences among which I noticed �Ir R E 
Snuth the new march " nter and conductor J\.Ir 
R Hernd conduct-01 and �fr J B11l ngton secre 
tau of �udley Ba d M i  Damel R hodes solo 
trombone a1 d secretarv of S1lverdale Silver �1r E 
Jepson of \\ ood Lane and lots of other bandsme l 
£i om all °'er the district I >Hs glad to see so man) 
of the l atter prese1 t-tln will the hght spread At 
least 3 OOO people "ere pre•ent "hen M1 T H} neo 
wa ed 111s baton for the m1tial start The ba1 d 
had arranged excellent programmes and their play 
u g of every 1tem was splendid exp1ess10n bem g  
e'en " 10re noteworthy than t hen perfect execution 
The wa) tl e) worked up crescendoes "as a 1evela 
t 01 a1 cl m sho1 t ever) thmg they cl d was fim�hed 
to the h gl est <legree The soloists J\'Ir E Firtl 
::\'I1 E We<twood Mr F Thorpe were all splen 
d cl-one can hardly sa} "h eh w a s  greatest }fr 
Stubbs the soprano player is a marvel By request 
the band played a piece 1 1  memory of the brave 
a1 d I co1 ld 1 ot help i unn 1g ff\ er 111 my mmd the 
many good band•men from th o d1str et whom I 
knew pet so ialh who ha' e given their hves fo1 
the r co mtrv 
I hope ve sl  all have th s treat anm ally m ft ture 
111 fact I th nk t hat 1f  E oden s came here two or 
three tJ nes each s m ner they would have bigger 
and b gger a dience• cacl time they came Would 
1 ke to have seen JSeno so tha<t I could tell him 
ho" pleased I wa s  with tlus fine band 
I a n  pleased t-0 see t hat anothe1 band m th s cl s 
tuct IS commg ont of ts shell Hanle) Excelsior 
h as bee gn i g some c01 ce1 ts  m Hanley Park 
i cler the conduotor•l 1p o f  J\'I1 J Cooper Now 
�I1 Coope1 can t yo sh ft t hP>m up a bit No" 
the dail e en ngs w ll soo 1 be w th us t he band 
coi Id sd 1 i £0 a good wmter s pract ce 
\\ ood Lai e are 5t 11 ' e1 v busv g ' ng concert and 
fulfil! 0 ei ga o-eme t• The} ga e three co1 certs 
m 'I 1stall a d At dle:1 Pa 1 • a d I heard some of 
t he plav11g E' ery 1te n I heard "as well i en 
de1 ed a d a credit to the ba 1d I in 1st congiatulate 
t I e co um ttee and bandsme 1 o t he s cce,,_, of the 
pa ade t he} ha' e made n a d of the Hosp ta! 
'11 e collected O\ er £ 60-there s 10. m st.a l e n �he 
fig res-s xtv po 1 d s  ".Ii Editor Bra o � ood 
La ie Band a1 d C'o 11m1ttee 
Longto 1 and D stuct l a e J ist f lfillecl an ei 
ga.,en e t m Longto 1 Par I u lder the conducto1 
sl p of ".Ir J Brnyfo1d The progiarnme wh e h  
as "' ell played 1 1  e h  ded t h e  °'er welcome 
Bo! e-11 a G rl a1 d ::\Ir Rou 1d s fine ov<' ture 
V1ctoq The } 01mge1 generaition do not I now 
tl  e best b1ass band music ever written unless t hey 
pi n y � R ound s m Prt 1 PS Vwtmy Nil 
Despern d m E xcels 01 El Dorado &c 
A l l  that s good m a brass band comes to light when 
playmg these 
I am glad to ha' e d10CO\ cred a other }OU 1g band 
to ncl de m my notes ' 1z Fosb ool Band wih ich 
1 �  n the hands musically of ){ A Copner They 
filled an e 1gagement at Bl:1 tl e Br dge flower show 
d they wisely put ip a progMmme well w1thm 
t he r capac ty and all was well plaved for sr eh a 
) ot 1 cc ba 1cl No" boys stick to 1t �fake up 
01 �1 nds to become o e of the best bands rn tl e 
d sl et Let ) o ' notto be thorough Work 
ste-ad l 10t n fits and sta ts and success i s  o re 
to foHow ParhcuLarl} make the m-0st of the 
" ter mo ths fo1 practice-no bni d e' er prospered 
f t wasted tl e wmter opporturnt cs 
S l c1dale S lver are still gomg a.l<ng 'eq mceJy 
Sho i l l ha e give l t" o co certs m Longton Park 
R OT H E R HAM & D I STR I CT 
R awma1sh ha' e iecently paraded the p 1 c pal 
n eets of the cl str et They have played at tl e 
Dalto n  Hosp tal Gather ng when Merry � n es 
of II ndw was oi e o f  the special items on the 
p ogramme Thev also ga' e a sacred concert 1 1 
t l c e e 1 1n g  b t I am oor ' to sav that tl e 
amou t 1ecen ed was e } •mall ol.. word to wme 
o f  the me1 1bc s of tlus ba d ' ll not be o t of  
place at t l  e pie c1 t t me na ies nef'd ot be 
me it oned " hen _,, ccc's atte 1ds yor r eff-0rt, at 
a co 1te•t remember to ea ry )Oursehes as gentle 
me sh01 ld do and d01 t t h  O\\ abusive remarks 
o t " he n  yo 1 happen to meet i n  al bandsmen ill 
the street Do 1 t get swelled lwa<l as a result o f  
) o u r  gctt ng t h e  first pnze at Belle Vue July 
co tPst J ea lo JS) backb1tmg a.nd other viecs can 
1 ot go hand n ha1 d t l  succC'ss I tt L st tl at I 
have dnven home what I mea1 without a1 v f rther 
explanat1-0n t-0 the fe\\ n embers who appeared 
to be anythmg except soc1a.l £ue1 ds to some of theH 
1ea1 to\\ nsmen N uff sed 
Yo I I n e ::VIa m S1lve1 Ba id u der 1\I r W 
Le igo pla eel select ons of m sic at the i ew 
collie :v village of Ed! ngton for tl e be 1efit of 
tl  e Edhn0to 1 d1str et soldiers \\ dcome Home 
Soc .tv 01 f\att tdav J 1ly 29th This s a ne ' 
comb at on of vl om I hope t o  recei e some news 
occasionall) 
Some years ago G1easborongl wC'ic  the p o  cl 
possessors of a braso band and it s mterestmg to 
know tl at se' e al of the players ' I o " e  e formedy 
con 1ected with the Gteasboro gh B ass Band 
I a 'e decided to ie fo1m a band P actices h ave 
al eady tal e place a1 d t 1s hopC'd that befo1e 
lo 1g new i strn mento w 11 be obtni led �fr J 
Bradsha v s a ct ng as secreta1y vh 1lst Gou c llo 
Jas Fo•ter and �I Mo deem W lcocl me !al n g 
a 1 act e pa t 1 1 11trntmg the mo e c t 
Dm ngto 1 gn' e he r services at tl e \\ eke oley 
Hospital Demo 1strat10n and rece ed rnost cordial 
pra se T:h e •clect10ns played b) t he ba1 d lder 
tl c conductors] ip of �11 Grant ( vho I am g ve1 
to nde stand scd to play " ith the II lhngto1 
S h e1 Band Durl an ) were much enioyed 
:'.Ialtb, 1\la i Ba id provided the m s c at tl e 
Snndbccl Garden Party on Th isda} July 27rJ1 
I his is tl e n�s1dence of Earl Scarbo1 or gh 
Rock n gham Colherv atwnded t he Hosp tal 
Fesc1 al al Hoyla1 cl Common when p vard of 
£ 114 "as collected fo1 the Ba nsle3 a d S h0ffi0ld 
hosp tals Also J eaded a process o of t he Hoy 
l and Common \\01kmg Men s Cl  b ti cat to tJ1c 
members eh ldre They also re id0rcd clc-cuons 
at a well attended gala 111 connect on v1th LI e 
Ho:vland Roman Cathol c Cluuch on Salu cla) 
� gust 19th 
Th rlst-Onc u 1der thC' duechon of Bandmaster 
� Stamforth pla•ed at the Hovlands ame Feast 
ai cl al5<> foi <lane ng Congrntula t  o 1s to �Iaste1 
F.r c Stai ifo tl son of tl e bandmaste1 " ho has 
been s1  ccessf l n passrng tJ10 exam nation m the 
rlcmentarv soct1011 fo1 the p a1 oforte of the 
London College of M us1c Select ons ere al•o 
give 1 h\ the 'Ihurlstone Band at the TI r rbto c 
�I sic Jieshval on Su 1day August 20th 
Dod" ortl iendered a progrnmmc of m t s  c at 
tl e spo1 ts at tl e Stam borough Or cket Gror nd 
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C L EA R I N G T H E PAR KS. 
In our " Concord " columns appears a n  ex­
posure of another method which is  being used for 
the purpose of cloa,rin g  the common people out of 
the parks. \Vo can think of no other reason for 
the policy of shuttmg bands out of these places. 
That this 111ttcr 1s the end auned at appears to us 
the only possible explanation of a. policy _which 
not ouly declines to enga.ge bands t o  play m the 
parks but actually s.ets a barrier against their 
entry even for gratuilous performances. Think· 
ing that onr correspond"nt rrnght have . made an 
error, as he is not officially connected with e1ther 
of the bauds named, we made enquiry, and we 
finrl rbat the facts are as stated, in cthe particular 
case into which we enquired. 
It is sio·nificant that this  wide-spread closing of 
t.he parks0to band music coincides with the defer­
ment of local clectjons. " Trotter " remarked on 
this  view in connection with a similar case else ­
where and we are forced to the conclusion that 
them ' is solid ground for .bis contenti�n. En­
trenched behind security of tenure as public rulers 
reactionaries are making the most of . then- oppor­
tunities. 'They do not a,bsolutely forbid the bands 
to enter the parks, except in a few towns where, 
we presume, the people are tamest. They take 
the more a rtful line of urgin g  economy, and of 
fencing the pal'!cs aroLrnd with <:onditions w h ich 
the bands cannot, or will not, surmount. 
In the case reported in this issue the bands, so 
far from being paid for their music, are to pay 
for being permitted to play in t he pa1·ks o f  an 
evening, and they arc to reimburse themselvcs 
for the extortion and to procnrc recompen&fl for 
their services by rattling collection boxes. under 
the noses of working class people i n  then· o:vn 
parks. It is the workmg class people, by whrnh 
we mean all classes of workers, and their wives 
and ehildren, whose occupations debar them from 
enjoying the fresh air of r,he pa1·ks durin g  the 
daytn f', that are enticed mto the parks by the 
hands in tbc evenings. Shut out the attract10n 
of m usic and most of these will cease to use the 
pa rk, and it  appears to us that this  is the very 
thing dcsir0cl by the people who want to get rid 
of the music. Look around the outski1:ts of most 
of the beautiful parks maintained by all the rate­
payers and you will find them surrounded by what 
is termed a select, high-class rPsidential area. 
Tho workers, and the class of 1houses they can 
afford to inhabit, are thrust as far away as 
possible from the plac0. T he pcoplc who can 
an<l do monopoli"<J these dcsira ble localities would 
gladly make the parks their private pleasure 
groLmds. They have ample leisure to wander 
about the park, and when they stop to a,dmire 
the landscape garden, the rookeries, the beauti­
ful flower beds, and the other attraotions, no 
collecting boxes are ratlled und<ir their noses. 
And m an y  of these people resent the intrusion 
into their select high-cla s neighbourhood of the 
working man and bis family who are attracted to 
hear the only music they can get at.  
'!.'here are circumstances i n  which bands can 
collect from their friends and neighbours without 
shame. But we hope bands will draw the line at 
begging coppNs from the poor in the park what 
time the people who have enjoyed the beauties 
of the park unmolested are sitting- down to their 
sumptuous evenin� dinners and discussing, prob­
ably, how to get rid of the bands and the common 
crowd who nightly invade their select high-class 
residential district. 
In our own city the payment m ade to bands 
was such that we would disdain to accept it as 
payment ; we would rntlwr go i'.lto the by-ways 
and play to r,he people for notbmg, as we have 
done a many t imes. 
Small as was the so-ca][.ed " fee, " t,he ,author­
ities gladly seized on the pretence of the war, 
and under excuse of economy thf' band perform­
ances in the parks were promptly stopped. But 
the lectures, &c. , which are ananged for the en­
tei·tainment of other than the working classes, 
and which cost as much, i f  not more, than all the 
band performances in the parks, go on unchecked. 
\Ve do not cavil at the cost of these cntertam­
ments but we do protest a.gainst such differential 
trcat�ent of citizens. WJ1en someone suggested 
that the expense on these ente1·tainments be cm-­
tailed they were met with the argument tha.t to 
reduce the number of these would be a diaaster, 
that arrangements we1·e already adYanced, and so 
on. There w a s  nobody to declare that to deprive 
the workers of music in t.be parks would be a 
disaster. 'l'hat was done two years ago, but the 
free lectures the Art exhibition, with its Thurs­
day concerts ' at 3 p . rn .  (admission, to the man who 
can scra.pe away from work to hear on� of the 
concerts, ls. ; to the man who can turn m every 
day, October to ,Tanuary, and attend all the 13 
concerts, 3s. 6d.),  the :Vluseum, open 10 a.m.  to 
4 p . m . ,  &c. ,  & c . ,  '"ent on a s  usual.  Neither war 
n o r  the need for economy were permitt.Pd to clos-0 
these. Those 3 p . m . ·  concerts coulrl not, of course, 
be held on \Vednesciays, or they would be crowdcrl 
with the common shop-keeping class on their one 
half holirlay a week. But the band cono�rts 
catPring for the common people at the unfasluon ­
able hours of 7 t o  10 w<>re closed down two years 
a.go : one of the grea.test citi<'S in t h e  E mpire 
could not afford them. Let thn men enlist and 
th e women 'sta,y at homo i n  their stuffy streets. 
The men d i cl  enlist, a, bnndrcd thousand of them, 
and the parks are doubtless clearer of the un­
desired visitors. 
\\ e commend facts like these to the consider­
ation of bandsmen who are " permitted " to 1lhrust 
collecting boxes under t he noses of working class 
people in their 01cn purl.:.•. As a counter stroke 
they might ask that during the sunshmy •hours 
collecting boxes be thrust before the people who 
can enjoy the parks at their leisure in the day­
t ime, and tha,t the gardening expenses be met 111 
that manner. 
· W e  t,hink rhat bandsmen will find parallel class 
distinctions in most towus : to him t h at h ath shall 
bo given, from him :that ha,th not shall be taken 
mvay-tlrnt about sums up municipal policy, w hore 
t he people will  stand i t .  
\Vhat c a n  bands do ? They can rcfmse to pay 
for tho privilege o f  be!l'ging from their own class 
in their own parks. Tlwy can refuse to play at 
all on begging terms, and sock some other source 
of mainta.inance for the band. They can prmt 
10, 000 leaflets exposing the d ifferential treatment 
of the classes in their town, parade t h e  idc st,reets 
and distribute the leaflets to the people who bavP 
not. TJie bandsmen are citizens ; they should 
utilise tJ1e power t hey have, and agitate for use 
of the parks in suoh way as will benefit the citizens 
of all classes. '1.'hcv can seek for men w·ho will 
contest elections (wh e n  we get any again) on this 
plank ; all the leisured clasws are not out of sym­
pathy with the workers. Bandsmen can find good 
men and true, who have time whic.h th0y can de­
vote to civic matters. The trouble is not that 
there µ,re n ot any such men, but that they are 
not the kind who th r u st themselves into pubh1 
positions. It  is  quite within the power of bands 
to nominate suoh men and to work for their 
election. Two or t h ree score, or more, of bands­
men citizens would constitute a powerfnl electoral 
r,.. 
UJI 
force if they turned their efforts to propagate vere, of doubt as to tJ10ir talents being equal to I L E I C ES T E R  N OTES. their views and to return at tl10 poll candidates gaining them a place a t  t h e  front., and they __ _ who w il l  treat the claims of all classes for rational suffernd many disappointments. But t heir self- It is wonderful ho'" you cater for u s  i n  'O ur rncreat1on at t heir i ust value: <ltsuiplrne trrnmphed, they forced themseh'es to band paper, :\fr. Editor durin these :hard ti�e,, These are th.e tlungs w inch bandsmen could further efforts, t hey compcllcd . th.emseh·es (and But when one comes to 'think }i1d, ·read such len: and should d o  rn e.very town where th<J parks are none bu�, themsel�',es knew of then· self-compul- did articles as " Rudixnents for YounO' Bands:en , , closed agamst music for the people. I s10u) to . stwk it. . . and " The New Spirit, " it is a.n easy question to lt makes us mad to hea1 some people say,  111 an swer But i f  I li  d be . bi t . · h ff. t " L t t l  J l 'k · t  o ·  t t l  " · a en a e o wute sue a n  8. ,  ec , ; 11osc �v 10 1 ·e 1 . 0 • 0 1e war. educative article a s  ' ' The :N'ew Spirit , "  I should S E L F  D I  Sc I P L I N E  Good hea\ ons . doe,, anyone i.eal!J suppose that ha Ye called it " 'The Old S irit " . " 'l.1h  R ' «] " • i our lJL·ave lads go t hrough an mferno of shot and S . ' t , , b a ' f , . P ' or . e 1,, l t  --- I shell of high explosiYes. of O'as of liquid fire and . pu·i • ec use 1 youi�g bandsmen will only rea d An officer j ust back from the front on bein"' of L� rnnot charo-es because" t!;ey like it ? There us contents, they w;ll find every word lS  true, anJ 1 d h 1 . d ' ] d b " · • " ' · the l'l"'ht way for success as co what was t e qua ity isp aye y our men ; is not a m an of them but wo11ld gladly be out of It . 0 1 " . . " , , . " w h ich ga,ve him suob great confidence i n  their ul ·  I it, by choice. But they " stick it " because they , ,;s n o_t t 18 new sp11 1L .  we want, but the old timate triumph answered, " O h ! stout hearts 1 are determined to carry out their task, and know I one. " he n  we look back and re:f!;d of such great without a doubt ; the power and t he will to stick 1 t hat it  cannot be carri0d out any ot.her ,my. :rr..en •as . Owen, Gladney, .a n(! Swift, one cannot it. Nothmg else matters, by comparison with Do our i;ailor& like the tempest and the thousand help _bu·t .fael what � n  1mpr ess10n they have left on that. Sticking it's the thing. Discipline, .disc!; daugers of th�- deep they face wb.ilst they guard [ tfe } ou�.ger gene_rnt1on of bandsmen. N�w 1s the plme, d1sc1plrne ; first, last ,  and all the tune. o u r  shores, b1·mg us tlw nece-ssanes o f  !if<>, and t me for. the older bandsmen to see that the young .And 'he e nlarged on how this quality of 'Sticking Lransport our armies and their m unitions all over meii o f  to-day; ,are t a ught t he proper system at thP to their task. now that they were being well the world ? i\ot a bit of i t ; inclination often begmmng. l hcn we can look ahead with confi-rnunitioned, made om· men invincible in the long I a dvises the sailor to ,stay safely and comfortably on dence. . run, gr<:at as their task is made owing to the land, but J10 �ricks to his job because bis sense of Leicester Club and Insntute Band gave a . good earlier preparation of the foe having enabled I discipline and duty is stronger than inclination programme of music on .Sunday, August Sth, 1.n t!1e them to fortify tl10mselves to a degree without for ease. Bond Street Club. �Iany bandsmen m tlus d1str1<et 
precedent.. We never disclose confidences, but we may sa.y wil l  be sorry to hear of Ban<l.mast.er S. Bi'?w n' s so · 1  _<\ ., in this most tremendous tragedy s o  it is i n  without any brcaeh o f  trust that often w e  are bcmg. wounded, and he is now lymg m Bn·kenheaJ ull othf'r things. The sticker is the man who wins told, · ' If  I had only bands like so-and-so, and so- Hos11ital. . . out. Not the m a n  who sticks only w·hen every- and-so h as, I feel I could compete ,vith anyone," Leicester I!npenal Band have been busy w1.th t'h8 thing is pleasant, but the one who sticks tightest or,  " If I could only get into a first-class band J umor T ra mmg Corps. On Band Hobday Monday when thin gs go badly. I could make a, mark, " or words to such effect. they were e n gagPd b_y _Pa rks. 9omm1ttee to play Old bandsmen have seen the two kinds of men, Those friends forget that so-and-so did not always a programme of �l u sIC m iad.i om111g grounds near and the two kinds of bands. l1ave such b:mds : t hat so-a.nd-so had long to play to De �lontford Hall . I notice l\lr. 6. B rown, of They have seen men, players, and teaohers, with very ordinary bands : and they all,  doubt- the Club and Institute Band, was conduating, and whose talents promised great things i n  the f uture, less, said to r.hemseh·es the very same thing, many ::\lr . .A. Pollard, the popular solo cornet of the same and after awhile those men have vanished from times. They ·had to work t.heir way upward band, playing for them. 1 am pleased to see such v.iew. I n  nearly eveiJ case where such expecta- against those who had possession of the summit, a good feelrng a mongst our local bands. t10ns have been bel ie , 1t was not because r,he and t hey succeeded only because t hey forced . Le1cesLer Ivan.hoe 1B and have been out several men's talents ihad been over-rated, but because themselves to stick out the strug·gle. times dunng t lus l a st month. On one occasion they lacked the quality of " sticking it " in an up- \Y h at, applies to indiYiduals applies equally to they played a programme of m u sic for the ::Yray or hill fight. bauds. The hundred best bands have n o  adYan- of Leicester at his residence, " Stonegate. " I hC'ar 'l'bey have seen bands which looked like be- tage which a thousand othPrs have not got, or t'hey have. had a e<hange i n  Bandmaster again . coming great bands disappear aftBr a few reverses, could get. Their chief asset has been and is, a Trust it will  be for the best. they lacked the spirit which causes men to stick determinat io11 to work towards the fro;1t,  a deter- Ibstock United Band have been busy latf'ly. On tJghtost whe.n things go badly with them. minaljon to subdue any inclination to slacken Sunday, A u gust 13th, t hey gave a concert in t r e . D.isciplin_e is an oft misunderstoc;>d term. True down periodically. " 0,ur band, ,JikPs to ease down 1 village, ,and made a collection on Saturday, Augusr disc1plme 1s  not an enforced obedience to rules, a bit after t lHi season s work, 1s an excuse we 19th. 'C hey p layed a programme of music a t  t h e  but a willing a n d  determined obedience t o  the often g e t  f o r  slackness i n  the early winter.  \\ e Leicester Infirmary f o r  t he wounded soldiers under conditions which are necess11ry to the achieve· find no fault with the incli nation-it is  a common t he oonductorship o f  �Ir. A. Lawton. ' ment . of a purpose. Tr_ue . dis�ipline is a subor- fecli1�g. l\lost ba.i1ds have t hat feeling occasionally, Ibs�oek Excelsior Band arc on the improve, and drnation of all personal mchna.t10ns to the. end . of but if t.hey would advance they must oYer-rule it. they mtend to have a good band for the ]ocal flowC'r attaining what is being pursued. True d1sciplme Bands have told us. " \Yo were unable t-o get show in September. I 'hope they will compete in is not a matter of obeying the letter of the law )lr. So-and-so, and therefore we haY-O decided not the local contest on September 16th. of rules and regulations, b ut of carrymg t he m  to go to the contest . "  They think t hat all but Hugglescote and E lli,stown are a !!0-ahead band.  out i n  the spirit. .Such discipline is . not a quality �lr.  So-and-so are unequal to . the!r rcqufreme_nts ; and have already decided to comp"ete at Ibstock applicable to men m the mass only, 1t must be an they ha,·e not enough determmatton to say " \Ve contest on Septemb('r 16th.  I wish t hem luck. individual quality. . arc going to t h e  conte.st and wi� try hard to beat Syston Band have engaged �lr. J. W. Goodwin, Every man who embarks on a task which de· �lr. So-and·'SO and ·his ba nds. ' IT'hat has been l ate bandmaster and solo comet of the Iv�nhoe mands the quality of " sticking it " must dis.ci .. done .by every band and every . conductor who are • Band, and I hear that everything is in g-ood, ordf'r phne himself, and the mastery of a m usical 111· now m the front ranks, and lt can be done by with this villa"'e band OORNETIST. stniment undoubtedly demands that quality. It many more bands and conductors if they hav'e "' · is the men who " stick it " that come t o  t he tJie grit for it.  Talent is far mor(' plentiful than 
front ; it jg the men who fail_ to " �tick it " that grit ; m any bands and many teachers have more 
disappoint themselves and then· friends. t alent than grit. \Vhat they n ee d  most is a de- ThP m any admirers of ::\lr. ERNE·ST EY AN«'. vVe wish every bandsman, every band teacher, termination lo " stick it, " ambition allied to per- the gifted bass trombonist of l<'oden' s  Band, um:! would realise thi's fact whenever tl1ey admire or severance. Nothing· pleases us more than to see stricken down with illness, will  be gla.cl to •hear envy the men who are prominent and successful 1·ising bands a.nd conductors score over more •how he fares. \Ve regret to say that �fr. Evo n ­i n  the band movement--they got where they are famous ones, for such happenings help t o  coun- has been sorely a fili cted, but his own calm a1 1 ' 1  hy " st i cking it." Not by sticking it when they teract the fallacious idf'a. which does so much t o  cheerful temperament. a. true and tender help·  felt s o  inclined, there is not  much virtue in that ,  keep both teaching and playing down, viz. : that  meet, and an a.bunda11ce of good friends around but by sticking it when they felt inclined to throw t.lie men and the bands who happen to be at the him, have made his long illness as bearable a, up the sponge. top are beyond rivalling. These men and these such an a,ffiiction can be made. Vv e can a ssL�'"" It is pretty safe to say t,hat every teacher and bands know better. for they know ·how they · o-ot ' him t h a•t a wide circle of b andsmen sympathise' player who has established ;himself in the front rank where t hey are, and had to d isplace other ba�ds with him. and frequently enquire as to his con · only did so after tremendous struggles o f  which and other men in order to get there. They know dition. H ence these lines. :Ylr. Evans, we aBs11r 0 only himself was aware. They passed through full well that what got them where they are was t hem. is as  well in spirit as ever-it is only the periods o f  depression, of disinclination to perse- the determination to " st.ick it. " flesh that is weak. 
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ART AN D B EA U TY 
Ai t s a vag iel:i 1s�cl tC'1 1 applred b:i chffP1 c 1t 
peoplt> to d1fferc t thmgs lo o e it mca 1:s t he 
dexte!ltv o f  c1aft to make 1 seful tlung. vl lst 
another applies the terun only rto t he craft wh e h  
I s p  t vh1cl v l !  \ ID through an) n a s  and tl e 
sp i t vl ich w 1 1  make an mdmai y band 1 1  to a n  
cx:trnoi d lL I  � Oil" Bra o L1th01 land <' a  ry o n 
a d ood h ck to you 
13 l� ei I cad Born 0h a10 p!ay1 10 c y mcdv and got ell received at Liscard Par! &c 
makes d i 1gs bea t  t1f l as well as 1 sef1 I o\notlw 
�pp! es it only to th 1 gs w b 1c h  appeal  only to the 
mncl of man 1 1 espcctive of tempo al  t I ty s eh 
ao sculpture pa ntm g l t<' at re m u sic. B t  t 
"C'nerally speak ng the word h a s  bPcome 1\ cstccl 
v1th a m canrng which Ill pi cs beauty e en n 
rhu ,, �  vh1ch are created pr 11a Iv fm t he r it hty 
\\ hen we say t h at th s or that article s a work of 
rt e mean somethmg 1110 e than that it  
ffecti' e fo it p 1 pose ' e  mca 1 that i t  s 
1 eaut1ful m design and fu sh as well as be ng fitted 
to ts pr m ary pmpose 'lhe word has come to be 
1 ed by most people as 1 dicatn g beanty bestowed 
o 1 a tlu g by t he sl ill o f  man 
Usmo the ' ord m tl , sense t!he e is no de wm 
t h at o r cou ntry has passed t hrough a penod of 
lecay 111 art a per od 111 wb10h t b e  appreciation of 
beat ty decreased a per od 111 -v. h1ch anytlung be 
) and itil tv v. a, deemed as of no account This 
per od came rn th what lS  called the m dustnal 
a
0
e w hen by the s1 perccss10 i o f  handicraft by 
n ach ne work 111dh d u a lity became submerged 
\v e became tl c ' orkshop of tl e odd and util  ty 
became our sta 1da d of app1a1sen e lt Four -v. alls 
cl a roof v11l protect from tl  e elen ents as well as 
ne most ornate structmc t hen why ma! e our 
dwell g houses an:i thmg mo1 e than their pr maq 
o tpose <lemands And thus 1Ve got dmmg thA 
,,hteenth and n etecnth centur es ho ises cro .. <led 
roaether on the fo r walls and a 100£ pnnc1ple 
t .'.'°c k  together n strnets with no more md 1 
d al ty than a row of posta,,e stamps F acto ies 
shopo offices p 1hl c bu ld1 gs dwellmg J ouses­
all were IIllO e o Jess constructed '"tho it regard 
to any cons deratio 1 othe1 than bare t tihty 
o� r sense of the beautiful ha\ mg become stunted 
e cot I d ot L nde sta1 d t hat se1 se ex st 1 g stro igl) 
1 1 some othPr people \Ve sold 01 r m am facturc" 
on the st ength of uhe r tt hty and -v.e could not 
1 ndersta d wh:i some people should -v. ant beaut) 
as well a. ut1l  t:v v. l ) some were e en prepared to 
acufice t l tv a little fo t o e  sal e of beauty 0 
manufactm ng att t 1de vas l a  gel:i Thi s  1s the 
n ost effect ve ui t cle that s m ade for ts  pm pose­
take it or lea vP 1t  The cla m vas generally sm nd 
<o far as t 'cnt a d ve wo ild m a! e no conce,s10 
t o  any •en sP of taste or sent m e nt 
As rcga1 ls m usic "e became equally m atter of 
fact "' e tool the attitude of affectmg to desp1,e 
�ny display of emotion on hear ng or n pe1for 11mg 
mus10 to look upon any St eh d splay ao "-" sign of 
so �ness m the head as wel l as  t he heart ll e fault 
as not altogether n the man facturer 01 i n  the 
per former-they simply acted 111 the sp nt of the 
aa-e 
00£ Jate years a c han ge h a s  bee1 conung over U• 
ery slowlv but 1 ite percept bl) It shows itself 
111 the architecture of our great citico streets of 
unloveh stiff and &Jt are b mld ng, ha\ c been re 
placed by constr ct1ons v. luch a e e qually useful 
and also far more beat tiful Ga1 den Hliageo are 
prmgmg u p  around t he big centres o f  popt l at1on 
and people are seekmg for homes whrc h  will be 
omething more than a s helter from w m d  and ram 
P u blic pa1ks and open spaces are bemg mult1phed 
and beat t1ficd 1n course of time we m ay get 
back to the '1tage when were bt tit the beautiful 
cathedrals and eh rches wh eh ha;;e for centunes 
stood as monuments t o  the artist1y of our fore 
fathers 
In mu s10 there has al00 grown a tendency to 
appreciate beauty and to nake t more expressive 
We want bands to keep abrea0t of the sp t of the 
limes to make t he r m u s10 express ve and bea 1t1ful 
1 1  proport on to the undoubted mcrease of the lo\ e 
and apprec at10n of beauty among our people 
The band playmg which is only note perfect 
which i s  precise and solid but expreso ng no mdiv1 
d iahty 1s becom111g less and less sat ofyrng to the 
people The people wa1 t m usic that appeals w 
their emotions and the) want the appeal to be 
made w thot t offen ce to the rest! Pt c sense It 
s a big mistake to assume that on!) highly 
educated or h ghl) placed people are ::esthetic 
Appreciat10n o f  t he beautift I n nat re or art s by 
no mean s  co 1fined to any on e class and asst redly 
t will be found a mong the people who conoregate 
to hear a band perforimance anywhere 
The d ay of mechanical play ng i s  g01ng fast 
and it beh oves bands who wbh to please tho public 
taote to cultivate chasteness beauty cxpressiveneso 
Ewm m r echamcally produced m u sic we see 
the chan ge }< iom the hurdy gurdy to the late,t 
piano player is a big advance The mecbamcal 
player has ga ned ground m prnportrnn to its gam 
m bea ity of tor e and especially its capacity for 
expressiveness Th€ me1 e product on of notes ' as 
accomp l i shed !01 g ago but that -v. as only the 
oun clat1on on vhich th e modern rn strument has 
I ccn b dt It ga ned ui fa, our with each advance 
its c apac tv for exp e,s vcncss \Vhy have so 
many mpro emento bee l effected 111 t h is tipe
 of 
m usic ma! e1 ? S mply beca ise people wo1 d not 
h ave rr ere mechanical express o nless mst1 L ments 
2 Jd theJr makers wisely set abo it meetmg tne 
1dvancmg pubnc t aste 
\Vh y  are so nc bands so popt!ar \Hlh a "' ide 
r ublw Not because of thei tec.hmcal dextenty 
1 ot becau•e they can play morn d ffic It m u s  c 
rhan othe ba 1 ds b it because then mt sic f it 
be 01 Iv a hymn tu e is 11ore chaste a nd bea ut iful 
Beat ty of tone a d or expressio 1 are not 
attt butes which onl:i b g bands can acqune 'Iha 
b " bands can ma
ke w rler use of the e quabt es 
can use hem morP effectively than can lesse 
ta ds But as Logt<'l put 1t Shall 'e not 
Lmld houoes becau,;e we have not t he genms and 
means t o  bmld palaces ? Let the b g bands bmld 
then palaces b 1t let u s  all tiy and build bead 
f lly 1f we b uld only cott ages 
How can ' e  atta l beau Ly 1 band play1 1g • 
Only m o 10 "' ay by arousn g 111 t he pin) ers a 
personal app1eciat10 t of the beautiful It m u s r  
come from with n each player To impl ant a love 
of bea1 ty to sho v lum w h at is tn ly bea it1ful 
a cl what ts only ta vdry and gaush s t he h ghest 
0 1 k  of the ba1 dmaster To teach notnhon and 
rcchn q ie is necessa ) but these are onlv m eans 
or makm,, rn11•1c H e  cannot s cce"d 1 £  he 
cglcct teachmg lh{' use of tools b t 1f hr neglect 
tl e encl for " h e h  the tools are des1gn1>d he '"ll 
1 ot ha e muc 1 to show for his la.hem 
LIVERPOOL D ISTR I CT 
I had an opporh mty for o 1cc aga n heanng the 
amalg.a 1rntcd band h. Ii dale :\01 tJ End Thev 
a r c  a much imp o ed co 1 bmatwn and p\a;;e<l 
lh 01 e conhdcnce than on the last tu 1 e  l 
� eard the 1 du<i no doubt to tl o fact t1 at rho 
cond ictor de, oted h s tune to cond cbng a n d  not 
play ng They may congratt late tl  em el es on 
thP a malgamatwn ' h e h  1-s pro mg more succ<iss 
ful as  nmc goes on 
l h a  e 1 ot l arl n ich t n e for it n a thi, 
rnonlih so l a  e no nc s of Edge Hill E ne ton 
Subscr ption I\ �burth or Liverpool Co1 porat10n W s1h they ould drop n e a Jue 
Laat n omh I dropped a 01 d  a bo1 l bar ds 
accept ng engagements on th , s de tbe water at 
l o '  figures I a m no ' i 1 a po,1t10n to .ay that a 
band ho quoted 10s oe engagement less th an 
t pie ous ) cars was a n  add1tional 10s per Pn "'a "'e 
1cn t too t!ugil W tbot t bcmg able to g e0 the 
<ixact fiq-mes it s ob 10 " to t h e  most cas ml o b  
set er tnat £1 knocked ofT an e en ng engage 
rnent fee m st of necessity bung the "mount do >n 
fro 1 a fe0 to a donation Doi at101 s a rc a l l  ' E'l) well ' hen deali g v. th cha1  ties 01 P S A s 
' hen you s mply reqt ire to be co ered for ex 
pensc, b t when yo 1 am deal ng 1th a p bi c 
body bo pay fo the '1111 sic fro 1 a public ft 1d you m u,t state a fee co 11 11ens1 ate v tJ1 the -stand 
mg of vl e b u d and also o le ' h eh nll not lo er 
) o� 1 p1 est1,, e vr  tl tl e I cen b t  ,inc,, men , h o  en 
gage yo 1 Other se yo 1 a c look ng for t o hie 
n day, to come hen bands a e more plent f I 
:rhose w•ho ha' e gone for httle ll be al ays con 
s1dc1ccl I ttlP ht!e other. p 1 obably no letter 
than tbemsel PS v ll captmc tl e plums beca se 
tl c) l a\ e upheld tlw ' al e of be1 1 g  able to per 
fo1 11 Bands 111 th s d1str et  ha e n e  er been 
o e paid and 1 fail to >Ce J10 v they a1e e er to 
reap a re pee.table ie vard fo1 then scn ccs nles, 
a strong att tude lS adopted by GJI conc1>1111>d I 
a<] aga n vii ere I the nc i ho oro an zed tJ f' 
bands 11 1914 and wl o ' o  kl h a  e , 01cceeclcd m 
m smg the fees fo1 bands n the parks li t for th e 
a r  nte ' en ng ? 
No boys th" su n 11 c 1  is almo•t o er a d e 
must h a  c somcth ng t1 vie for the lon a- mtp1 
someth ng to I cPp tl  r Ylem bets mtere,t;d \\e 
m tst not allo tlungs to go do 1 an t  a, n former 
yeats b t keep our bands n " healtl ' stat<:> of 
acti t:> a n d  a nt1c1pat on Tbc best ton c fo a 
ba 1d s 1 ew n us c a cl plent) of t It n al cs the 
men keene o n  pt a.ctice .,_nd n cr e" tnc cond1 ctol' 
a i d- ell I cot kl go on for a,, es ;v1th tl  c m ents 
of ne mu,1c 
T I  e G lerun c e engaged at the oper ng 0' the v\ a l l ascy To rn Hal l  They s01 1ded rnthc1 <hort 
l anded I co Id not get near enougih to ee 
SI ore Road \ ent to Shotton conte,t b t -, ere 
not " ccessf I bette1 I ck next time I near tl at 
to n akc up tlie t band rto the necc sary nun ber 
t b C'\i had to get a.ss stance ftom the Glea 1 
:\otihmg from any of tl e other band 0 1  th , 
' de W ll M1 Cmte of B romboroq!h a n d  Yir 
Da' 1es o f  Sunlight please send me a hnc th1 o io- h  
bhe Ed tor C HESHIRE BHED0 
H U D DERSFI ELD N OTES . 
L ndley Ba nd w ho m  I u 1 d e  sta 1d had mtended 
to go to Belle Vue co test have had to abandon 
the idea largoly o y,m g  I thmk to the r d fficu l ty 111 
fil l 1 g the va0anc1es m the co net departm ent 
Lmth"\\ a1te hav<' recently had tv.o or t h1ee sue 
cessf 1! pa,1 aclcs also one 01 two S ndav concerts 
wh e h  have heen attended with succeso I note that 
they am booked to g ve a co 1 cer t at Denby Dale on 
Sunday evemng A. 1  gust 27th 
I am mformed that the band is ex Jected t o  a- , e  
anothe1 performance at the Royds H al l  Wai Hos 
p ta! shortly ''hen I tht 1k tl e, 1iay be trusted to 
g1 ve a good account of tllf'msch cs The:i are still 
some ' hat ,horthandcd 1 1  the corn Pt secnon (I k.,, 
most other local bands) and this a dded to the fact 
that owmg p rababh to the me 1 bcmg emplowd on 
1 nporta it \01k f 1 1 1  rehearsals am ath{'r the ex 
cept o.n tha1 t h e  u l e  does not g ' e  Mr Bel chct a 
good opportu rty either to extend the rcpertouc o r  
t o  mpro e tr e ba1 d  
Hanley Bai d ha' e been b sy t nt 1 J u;:,t recently 
with engage nenLs On Satutday A. gt st 5th t hev 
pla) ed for the wo u <led soldiers at the Royds H a l l  
W a t  Hospital 
�Iilnsbr dge Socialist Band ha 'e ili*1d several S u n  
<lay concerts n ' ar o t  s pa1ts o f  the d1stuct recently 
also two or three p a iades 
Almoudbury Band played at the anmal lh ,h 
bear mg s1 lg o t Sunda) A ugust 6th Ihey also 
ga e a concert n the " l lage m tbo eve u o- ass ted 
bv se era! pla.yers fro 11 other local bands0 
W E l\Vl R 
B O LTO N D ISTRI CT 
1It lm Kay did well to cxplam n the 
C h101 icl e ho v hi s  band "' a s  unable to g ' e  t he 
expected conceits I referred to m m v  last and that 
the losers \\818 the d1sappomtccl pub! c and the local 
c h a  1 tics I 'hope t he hand v. ill not let the pub! c 
fo g<'t thP case wl Pn tl e nPxt clect10 1 ts on 
Can anvone tell me rf a1 d vhen Bell e \ ue i s t o  
b e  dry next Sat 1 cla) I don t want to waste 
good t n c Per haps I may c iance t trrnt ng that 
th<' S b will make some p10\ 1st01 m ea e 0£ 
need I k 10w a qu et co1ner where we can ha\ e a 
goo d  r nc f the neceosa1y s fo1thcommg-a 
small  company And a merry one 
Tl ., bands • I s 1ppose the1 e \\ 111  be some band s •  
T JI g P a t  to n<'a1 f tw e a re a1 \ l\ 1 d  I 
hope the J 1 JgPs w 11 l e  good this t m P  1 wonder 
rf  the A ssocrat10n have got t he 1 men 111 T "' as a 
b t of a r<'fo Ylf'r Y1ysel f  ' I  e n  1 va, not so old o 
so v. "e a s  T '11 m now I oncP 1 om11  atPd Joey the 
Bea1-T m u st l ook h 11 t p this t me to ee 1 f  he s 
still t h r  vmg on the b 1s and b sc its-I told 1Ir 
Jenmson t l  at  Joe\ couldn t o w o  sP t l  An the 
regular J dges a. 1  d ght eas ly do hette and I 
ea I got tu 1 ed ott fo m) proposa l 11r Jen u 
so 1 htnted that f t became 10 sed ab1oad that J ocy 
' a s to J 1dge he VI o 1 1  p obahly lose a \'l!.l uablc 
bea for al l the ba1 ds ' o  Id b<' t v g to nobb!C' h s 
'ote v1th b bes of da nt es Jopv IVO i l d  be l !led 
v th l mdness and be 'ot Id hold m P  rnspo s b l 0  
\\ anted to k n o w  1f  l as on spe<' al te ms w t h  
Joev Twas e' er t h is m y  bPst mtent o n s  ' e1e 
a l  va) s m s nderstood and ny 11ost h r1 1 l  Ant <leas 
t r 1ed do-wn with susp c o  And tl  at ' a s  one o f  
v best I stopped rcfo1 m 1 1 g  then 
1'[r Paget tllC' er.twhtle bandwaster of R e TI er<' 1 s  little do ng ' th t he banrls am 1d hem 
former• 111 fact I h nk h e  ,a, the first band 1 aste R adel f'fe s the one I have my eye on- t is the 
t l-ie:v had 1 s  do g e y 1 cclv v. th t l  e Rock l env o Iv one almo•t vh eh e m  1cls ne of ho v ba drno 
'-'alva 01 Ar mi Ba d 1 I ca r  that he h as a ba d 1 sed to be m the bra c da:1 s of old It s a treat 
24 strong that tl <:v a c domg pra rne or I hy o I to me to see a ba 1d show r g o n cl of the old 
fo r  the caL se and also dchgl tm,, m u sic lo ci s of ea nest sp r t  1 he ba ] t h a t  • w 11 ' "' to sweat 
t h at d st et :\o Hdor ners P01 hap, f \ 0 I at p acbce is 1 a  e to dav-the band wb1ch0 w II  p cfe1 approached Mr P he wodd agam g e yo t1 c a p act1ce to ts S dav rlmne is iarer Good l a d s  b Pfit of h s s e  ices a l rot se yot o t of t he a rc t he Radel ffe boys I pledo-e them the ancient letharo-v \ hrcl l as o e 0 1 e you o f  late S0e ro " 01 om of the Trotters th":..t i f  they she] to r lads ete ) OU a re left 1:00 far behmd to iha' e a Sam he will m a ke men of tbC'm l\nd "lwn Sa m  
chance n Lhe great t me " h1cih s c o m  ng u d •ays go t hey v. ll knocl spots off oome other s I 
rlrat I hope er v sho tly could rnme I ca ll him �Ir Lor d v l  en T happen 
I am ndebted to the Ediro for h and g to me by c h ance of co irse to vander dow 1 R adel ffe \\ a:1 
a l etrer from YI V 1 e P t the gemal ar d L ul rn g .\ 1 d  th n l e a s :\I t l "\f t T t 
t>Crnta v of T thctla nd Band It o o charactc>r h 
e 1 s v 0 e o 1"1 s "1 ro 
!Le of Lithriland that I fed disposed to g ,0 t W 
at shall t be � San s not af aid of these' daft 
111 f ll Mr Vmcc1t sa} s- J u st m for 
new la vs He alv. ays rloes t b e  l a 1d•omc by an 
Chesh re BrPd t hat e are very much al  ve a n 
l o l d  f end 
k cl no (I expc ted so -C B )  Tih s l ast 11 ontl 
L ttle Leve IPmpetancc att<' rlPd a memorial 
ve ha n p 01 vpn o 1 SN oes to fo r Roll of Honot r at St "\Iatthew s Oht eh 
Pa aclcs "and played th re p ogramm cs for th;:i :E arnworth Ol d  ha e g >P 1 co cC'rts 1 
the Park 
amC' (Good l acb -C B )  V\ 0 arc playmg rn Lhe 0 0 1 e of th e  prngra mes I notice 11
crcadante 
T 1t]- Pr land Counc J g o ncl each T esday and of blessed m Pmo Y T e do n W 1gates
 1Ir 
] ave l o pro"'1 ammes for next veek ( i\uo-ust 12th A Hart conducted 
to lth) one nof , hwh t s  at A1gb1 rth i7i a d  of T1 veil Bank ha' e a l  o played 1 F a1 nwort
h P a rk 
oundcd sold Pr (:\o A.1gb1 rth here oh \J G ttens agam m the m cldle rl e Heavens 
here ere you ?-C B ) It s a poo p ract ce ar<' tell 1 g i s  a glor ot s piece as pla:1 eel by 1Ir 
v v tn le• i h  111 18 f the 1oys pr 5<'nt so vou G l te 1s ()nP of the few rema111 m g  stalwaits of the 
p t h  n "'  a m  , erv pleasa n t  olrl school 
\VRIGH'I AND RouNn's BRASS BAr n NEWS SEPTEMBER 1, 1 9 16 
The eh e' topic m brass band circles ln tl s ba, id engaged for five weeks to give o H 1 0hr d str et a t  P Psrnt • the forllhco m cha np o a week co 1ccrt,, at the Rector) f01 th£ e rrr a 1 
oh P contc•t to bo held at Belle V ue ;;n Savurda) me t of mt n tw 1 workers tl p R<:etm h 1 1 Septcmbet 2nd Sccmg that tbreo of the corn loa cd h s bea t f I giotmds fo tbo pt tposr pet ng bands h ail from a four m le rad s of the 
Hal fax To rn Ila.II it is quite easy to 1 nderstand lJ � "C B RI LL wulc - fhe Sa> o 1 s Bra 
Ihe co t )  w ll .ee to t he comfort of t hese I ha, e 
no do 1bt B t t he iob ,, a b g one and thci e 1 s  
hkely to b e  som e dela 3  1 1 •olated cases o w  10-
pe1 haps to a fu. It 1 1  •ome Go-ve nme t office ;r 
I te as hkcl� o \Ing to .o YIP 1 [o 1al ty 1 anothe 
l aiter I h a"\c eP a cot pie of cn,es wh eh w1>1e 
hard treat nei t at fiI st s ght but f'ns1ly C'xpla nablc 
whe 1 the facts <er0 befo10 me " hat I \vrtto fo 
is to ask ba1 clsmcn e\ er) " here to keep t hen eye 
on the farnd es of old com1 ades and to ,cp that t h ey 
lack 1 ot Doi t \\ raste :i ot r breath along ;v. 1t t 
fool, vho coul 1 1  t r n a t1tpe shop but could easily 
run the �rmy a d d c :\Tavy a d the Pens ons­
affau s of magn t de beyond t h e  r comprehension 
I hear ,ome tall o [  vhat I ould do and 1t 
m a kes me sick to hea t iat [ om people vf o COL ld 1 t 
mana ge then O\ i I ttle bit 'ell e1 oug h  to pay 20s 
m the po md B 1t g1 e t hl m the Un ive se to i m 
and the) re , rnply 01 leis Do l t 1 sten to gas 
bags l ads b1 t ao 1 a 1d help v. h ere help is 
1eeded Y 01 a e ntm ate e1 o gh � 1th the fam bes 
of JO r old com t ade F1 1 d  o it then posit10n I f  
they h a '  e not ece 'eel t ia t b eh the) a rc ent tied 
to clOJ t em b1tte them by ab 1se of the Go' ern 
ment don t a dd to the r troubles Tell them all 
w JI corn<' 1 gl t v1th a l ttle t me- 1eanwh1 le let 
ours be the ho iou to look after yot for good old 
the amo-i nt of excite nent th at tl c a n t icipat on or Ba d arc play ng ve1y well mdecd I b ad t h e  t l  e eontC',t produces Our onhy repreoe tativ<'s pleasure of h e a n  g them on Sunday e\ en g 
am Blacl D ke B igl ousc and Ra tnck Ten per c\ugust 13tl at the lo 1 l e:>> "\ l  hta1v Hosp t a !  
ance a n d  Kmg C:10ss S b e r  p t  on playu g to a la ge n1 mber o f  vou ded old rr 
Tack s sakP TROTTER 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
It 1 s  propo•Pd th at t e A socranon Bancl-wl e h  
means a bod:i of seleded m{'n ftom t h e  \a1t0 s 
band:s m t 1e A ssoc ation-shal1 ma! e ar angements 
to gn e concerts a t  Northampton and Kette1 1 1g 
It I gettmg latu rn t l  e season for C\ Cnmg co 1 
cert s  as them can be no hght ng at o u  o it door 
conce1 b st ll one feels , 1 e rhat "\f R ogrn s co ild 
ma age th s 1f taken 1p at o 1cc a d rhci e sho ild 
be 1 o drffict ty at Kc te1 1 o ' rhe rm, n and 
Rifle Ba d o 1 cl mal c th� eccssuy arrange 
me 1ts o\t a v a(e oppo1 tt n ty J ould uot be 
m >SCd bocau c L ' o  Id be a big draw and o Id 
et con tderable f ds fo '1 a te er object Lhe) 
decide t o  he! J 
[nP Ea ls B a rton Old BJnd a1e n very good 
form rhe t \0 concerts a -v{'1 at \Veil n gbotough 
a f01 tn ght ago "<' e great s1 ccesses The pro 
gramme ncl ded gia d ,elect on \ erd1 s 
V\ o  ks II D e Ill tu R1 all  Ta cred 
rt re Robc1to & c  At the e\C 1 10-
Bassett s Clo0P a mosr mp rs 1 e feat1 
playrn0 men 011al n u  nbC'r at 'h cl 
\\as ass1 tee! by the d1ums a 1  d I ug!Ps 
direct on of D um 1I aior H E R1xon T he band 
played v ta! Spa k nn I I 1 1 I f' m o  � of t!lC' 
Brave I\ large n 1 1nbc 1 of old old e1s a1 d 
soldiers and terr tonals who as cmbled vc c \Cl) 
11 eh effected as was tJ c vhole a udience Tl 1s 
'as done 111 memor) of the 1 late comra les 
B andm a�ter C Clayso Ba 1dsmen J B axte1 
R J Renant J \Vaid a I l ::;/e vman who 
I ave fallen m active ,er ice 'I J e ba1 d as L ncle1 
the d 1 ect on of 1\11 \\ 111 am Bia i 
Fmedon Old Bai d have also \lsited Wellino­
boro 1gh and gn en t o concet h Then pt� 
gramme• mch ded G eat Br ta1 1 and \I an 
tana Both conce t. ve1e listened to by a la1 o-e 
co cour e o f  people ho tho101 ghly enioved the 
m s c 111 H Baker cone! cted 
R shden R fles cont Ill c their cancer ts and 
parades uncle M1 WI tv. orth They a-et a I ttle 
help from a ne1ghbo 1g band to fill up a d 
co1 °1de1 mg the co stm t call 1g u p  of men they 
give an excellent ac o mt of them sehe The 
'l cn pcrnncc a 1  cl ?\I ss on B a  d are also do1n o 
good work i omtly 
" 
Irthl n gboro gh are makmg a bold effo t to 
keep gorng and m t oe facp of many lo ses am 
co stantly wo1kmg fo �ornc obicct 01 othm 
The Kettetmg Bands aie all busy o-nmo- con 
certs unde1 the !own Parks Committee " also 
several gentlemen h " ' e allo ved the bands to grve 
conceit, 1 1 the o v 0 o nds The se concerts 
a e >e y popula as t l  c deltghuul st rroundu o-s 
add to the pleas ne of 1 be music 0 
Rat nds Tempe a 1ce are sti l l  keep ng a good 
band althot 0- 11  they a re constant!) Jo, g me 
the soprano pla:1er be 1 g called up this veek 
Ihey ate comtantl3 paradm o- and g ng conceits 
m aid of t he Red 0 oss and othe1 f nd• 
Northampton V T  C Ban d am kept busy 'l'ith 
eh ty and 1 t  rs well do e 
By the t mt' ' ou p1 blish we oh all a 11 be mah 1g 
0 11 1  vay to" a ds Belle Vue o 1ce more and rt  
wo Id •<>em rllP m 01e e gr mblP abo t t t11 e  
better w e  I ke 1t :Messrs J enm,on harked bacl 
to 1897 for the J ly test p ece wh:i not tlrn 
Septembci test p ece ? The only way "e can safPly 
( Omparc the l iahtv of pla} ng to day is to give 
t hem the tPst p11>ces that " Pre played 111 the day. 
ome of s th n k the bands VI ei e at t he r best 
If th s w as done man v of U" \\ Ot Id d g up our 
old cotes of that clay and hve the t me over agarn • �I I D L  \.:\TDITE 
B I R M I N G H AM N OTES 
I a L c l  oLhged to ) o co espondent YI 1  T 
Cowley fo tbe 11 fo matrnn gn en Ja,t month thot g.h 
I k 10w son e of t <loes 10t sq ai e with actual facts 
Still I h a e 1 o deo re to d •p ite 1 atters th I n 
a1 d ro1 0 r  tt l ate hun a d hi, ba1 d-as I d d l a•t 
month-on tl e pos t on obta ncd For I 1s- nfor 1 a 
twn a n d  undn other• I mav �ay that I a m  at 
p esent play ng " th no ba d tl e o rn I w a s  assist 
mg b eforn the a l a  i 1g ceased to ex st tb ough 
so man) men en! st g Hence I am not the 1e 
presentat1ve of any part cular band b 1t try to be 
qt to fa r to all 
B-v the time these 1 otes appeal the B 1  mmgharn 
park season w l l  h a' e fim hed Se' era! of the local 
ba 1ds h a  e rece ' ed f lthet d ates to he end of 
A.u gust We ha c had ' is ts f om all the crack 
military bands also Bes.es and D ke and local 
bandsmen have h ad a fine oppo t n ty o f  I stfm n g  
to good nn s c I th k the pa ks committee sho Id 
g ve more con,iderat o 1 to l ocal band•-sP e a l  o f  
wl  eh are q ite good e 1  o u g h  f o  an:v a t  dience I 
Ln st that next seaso 1 the loca l s  w II have better 
and mo e opport n ties of appearmg hefo e the 
p bi c Several of the B l ack Co nt v bands ha' e 
ft lfi!JI' l engagen ent . d t ng t he sPason h t most 
ot tl  e 1 1  h a  e great d ffic lty n gettmg a band to 
�ether t h  o 1gh the calls of t l  f' wa rtthe e I st 
ments 01 m t  n t1011 "VI Oil 'fb rre has hPPn little 
onpo1t n ty to hear how the ma10 ty of the bands 
pla v d 11ng the season 1 o "'  closi "' Th<' pa k n 
Bumrngl a m  ha' e been closed to a J l  b 1t fo r locals 
Bou n lie Be scot "\Iet opol tan \\' 01 ks a n d  the 
B rmt gham Tram ' a:i s Bai d 
Little B o 11"' ich and a co plP of cl ool hands 
h eh are 11 cler th<' concl ctorsb1p of 1Ir H 
G 1a1 ge1 vl o•e br ef 10te a ppParcd l a st mo nh 
ha e played for danc ng eve al t mes 
0 e vo ld be glad t o  ha' e a ! me from tllf' two 
K ngs IIeatl bands Saltley Ra lwa nc 1 WolsPl('V 
\\ oi ks and am other ba1 cl fot notice n LI " 
131 ghouse and Rash ck l mprtance will I and f11cnds I f  anyo e vho did 1ot k 10 rl 
belie e make then fir.t appearance at a Belle v ue band wa told that it  me! cled 17 lea e s ( l c 
Septe nber contest It 1J of co 1 sc be re we1 e fill n\\" th<' plares of those gone to do t l c 
m<>mbr ed that th s band as ;, ccc sfu l n , mmng duty fo [h{' r co it ) ) one vo Id hardly beli e\ ( 
th ld pr zc at thC' rf'<�cnt Jt ly contest I a n  it They are mal g sple did progress J l ear 
p cased to cpo t t l  at they ate hav 1g excellent U cie a rc some ve y smart bo\ s among,t tl  em cf elLJ  oa , and arc rcga1rled by t l  e r m 11erous They 1 ave had a busy seaso 1 \ ith C' gagC'ment 
f11ends a.1 cl SL ppo tei, as h a  m o- m01 e than a and are boo! cd up for se era! dar ccs 11 the 
sport ng c l ance of fi0 unng ell "'n tJhe p 1 e 1 st con ng w ntei I tlu I they l ave a splencl cl 
on September 2nd S lee .Mr Will 0 Wood took leader 111  1\1 1  Harlow a td the r<'s I t  of h s -.. orl 
ove r  the conductors! p of tl e band they ihavc bea,t s me out He has several mo e learner, get 
co npeted at t o contest,  the IIaliJax and District ting ready for the band a1 d he h a s  taught h 
Chan p on,h1p Conte,t and Belle V u e  J ly At own boy to play at the a "'c of 8 The I ttle la l 
t hP fi ,t me t10 iecl th"li \ ere successful 111 Jandrng is ott with the band and plavs h i s  parts ' e ) rll 
the pre mcr pt c " h  lst as ptev 01 ,Jy stated D sc pl ne and a I een se sr of duty l as ma l r-
tf e y  " on t h  t d  pr ze at the la,ttcr event They this band hat t s to d a y  "\ I 1  H arlow s H '  ' 
ha '-' an excellent all 10und corn b nat on and are strict bm the l ads give o f  then best cage 1 
ery cnthusra,t c and ve ho l no" \V II e Wood Success 1, not st rpr smg when that is t he ca'C' 
best know that he ,, a rnallv capabl e m sic an NEVER BEHIND of C1ewe w Jtcs- J he one v ho c a n  do b g thmg,, thOLlt m akmg an:y L � N W Rail , ay Carr age \ o l s Ba 1cl pla r<l f 1ss o no ,e about h , "ork at the Garde 1 Party held m a d of St ] err 
K n,, Cross h ave been hard at ork on La N<' ' Ch rch F 1d and ga\ e great sat sfactrn 
T1 av ata e er smce tJbcy rece ved the piece The 4. m glad to sec tl p veteran 1I r I a mes Dd 
11e 11bcrs a rc ery keen on bcait no- both Bnoho 1se sbl l  n comma1d Ihey also headed the Patuot e-
a n d  D ke b t I am afra d they0 \lll h a , � the 1 Demonstratio at o\lsaget and t l  c good old L J 
o k cut out I ull a n d  regul"r iel ca1sals ate the patnot1c ma1chcs i ust set the people afitme 1 l r  
l ule and :\ir J I\ Gr e<l 1 vood 1 s  puttma- plenty Delve, knows I o v the make the m t sw fit tl c 
of t i me 1 ' ith bhe band Last year th�y were oceas10n always Ate also engaged for a Ga tden 
succes-oful m w nnmg tilurd pr ze a!lld tl e1e II be Party a t L 11 de1 Gra 0e o n  Aug st '0 h C t e < 
much cl1sappo1r tment r n  the K ng Cross d1sLr1Ct u Terr pcrance and Stockpot L L & \'\ Ra I a 
the band does not manaa-e to get a t  least one step headed tl1e l\ U R  O hmch Parade o 1 A o- ,t h gber m t h e  Pt ze h ot t111s  t me J sho i ld not be 20th They paraded the to v l en r oute for Hearl at a ll supr <eel to see Kmg Crns, among t the first Street C hapel and collected for the Orpha i ] h' 0 P' ze ' mne1 s The Stockport Band gave a concert I eh ' a 
:c\o v I can rmag ne I eadcrn of the B B N well attended m the So ith \Va.1 d R rc1 eatto say ng What a bot t D kc Well I ha vc 10t a G mu 1cl m the eve 1 ng The T1>mpera1 ce Bai cl 
lot to SR) bt t all who ia e the puv lege of bcmg playf'd for t h<-' Flagg La 18 schola1 s treat I hor ptescnt nt Belle V1 e on September 2nd v1 l b o  they w 11 be succes ful at ViT nsford Co 1tcst I hc­
able to near fo themsel es Sn ce the p ece Loco Works Band h ave given concerts at Holn e 
aruvccl IJhc vhole of the ava lable t m e  has been Chapel Chester Northw1eh and C ev. e l lclf' PL t n on rt  Of co rse D ke as n former voar, Banclmast<ir Coen Faden s Band is plav 1 g fi l have beer s mply mundated v th eno-a o e  11ents and I quite expect them to top t he hot a n-a n at 
b 1 
a '1fr!�
t�;less trmo has been fo ncl to 0rnrk t p  Belle Vue lbcy a e not q1  tc a Cre ve" ba1 cl 
0 1 Friday e\en rnr A. u o t  st 25th the band had 
b it they at e J1<>a1 i el at 101 s and Cte vc people-
� tl m k  a lot of tl e YI So I nay be allo ed to 
a -ve 1 y at sfactory rehearsal on bl o piece Satur "' sh them all success at Belle V1 e dav A.t g 1st 26th t o concerts m Pcoulc s Park 
Ila! fax at ' h 0h rncord crowds gathered and 1Ir J CLAYTON of Kear slPy St Stephe 1 , 
nc dental Iv I n ght nent on tha t  the bandsmen " ites- \V0 a re tak1t1 g  part iext S 1da) n a 
CIC 1 1 teco d fo YI Sm cla v  27th t vo sacred memonal serv cc n honom of 8 Kearsley l ad< , ho 
concerts at Todmorcfon aga n record c o ds and ha>e fallen at the post of  d tJ n F rn1cp So 11fC> 
play1t1g G1 eat entbt stasm Mo 1dav 28bh Tue, time ago we honoured fi\ie othP able lads 0 t 
day 29th Wednesda.; 30th Tiu r,da.; 31st Fr o f  th s total of thH teen t\\ o were fo 11e1 Iv 1w 11 
day Septembo l&t and Sat ida:y J 0 1n no S0p bets of o u r  band v z 1fos,1s fo,<'ph Ha nblet a d 
tember 2nd ft ll rehearsals on La Trav1�ta \\ lliam Gtbsoi "' e ha\ c s1xtec 1 othei me 11bPr� 
The work n ent10ned abo' e "ill be the means st ll sel\ 11 g�b t perhaps I should not mplv rl a c 
o f  Dike go ng to tl e Belle Vue stand 1 i fotm at those who ha e fallen ha\ c cf'ascd to serve T I e least eqt al to anyth1 1 g  they have ever sho n batlle is voH by the men "ho fall  may C' w e 
before at i;hc ll"reat h stor c event and Dike ha, forget t he 1 \\ e started eight yo ng pla' et l a,r 
done so ie play ng at Belle Vue as then un que wr 1te1 and J 1n e  eight m01e on the J1st fot 1exr record shows D1! P w Il have an advantaae o er w 1tet m otde t o  keep up the band 'Ve o-o 0 c other bands at Belle Vee 111 the fact that the eve y Wed iesday evenmg along w th 0 t Vic;t a id piece J ust smb the combmat10n Had "\[ C l  ades ha'e ope 1 air meetu gs m different pa1ts of nhe­Goclf ey J n aua 1gcd h s fitst Belle V e p ece village Your Sacred books arc 1 ust the th no- \\ e specially for Dike he co 1ld not have su tcd thA play a marnh a1 d a1 ar them a 1d accompa °iy tl c-bandsmen better l he p ecc 1s a sh nc fo both 
band a 1d solo sts ar d Dike s solo1sb arc too well 
s ngi og an d 'e enioy it very much 
kno \11 for me to m ake m any con nei ts here I W H I S'ILl R r tc• rhe 7th Londo 1 Rea-
m ght sav ho ever tr at wir h the exception of mental (Shrnmg Seventh) B and sent a ( at retre 
the soprano the olo sts are the same as last y<iat party to assist at the n01 sPctar an demo1 st at o 
' 1z Pmches (cornet) Beckw th (flugel) Abrahams at S haftesbmy on A.ugt st 20th Tl c pattv co1 
(hor 1) \\ addlllgton (bar tone) Bower (t10mbone) s1sted o[ Co1poral Adams ( C amdPn U1 1ty) Band• 
and Sha v (euphon um) The soprano player w ll men Halsey (late bandmaster Cambrtd"'e To n) 
make h i s  deput a, oprano at the Belle Vue Nicholl s  (Grny s Temperance) a d "\IcKay ( F 1  I 
September Contest but he h as played there on .ham Borough) Besides lead n o- the sm o m o- t he 
m an y  occaswn as cornett1st He is a product of rendered several pieces which �e1e greatly 
0
a pp1� 
the J 1 10r Band and rn t h e  op mon of m any c ated by the laige n imber of people assembled 
competent mu•1crans the finest soprano D ke has The band s p rcg1 a m mes o Satu da:i and S nda 
had smcc the da:v< of Tohn R ley some t l 1ty eve ngs a r e  dra mg la1ge 1 u r be s of v 11a"et 
years a00 lt w II thu, be seen that D1ko i s  all from the uc mty of the camp who <>1 e a tl 
right so far as soloists a1e concerned and I can t h e  perfmmances 
0 
ass11e yo r ieade1s tlrnt the band is m bette RO:::>S E N D  /\LE wutos- uoodshaw a i e  pJa, 1 ,.,. form than eve 1  d b 0 a goo and this year althoL ,,h t h e  matenal I not ce that Nemo S'A anked abo' e t b t la1 gely young You will see by t he pIO"tammc wbout J!ode 1s 111 t he A ugusL B B N but I feel I d th h 
0 
h 
enc ose at t ey gn e good fa1 e to theII fr ends st re t at even N emo will realise 'hen he and you v JI I now that JU1 'V Pollat d , 0 i!c[ hears Dike that they are no" better t han ever t t eh 
Dike lost last year owmg to over confidence but 
no pu on st p eces if the band drd not pla' 
they a c not mak ng the same mistake th s t me 
them well I thmk yo t il l agree that the p o 
E b 
grammes arc both good and veil var ed It 1 vei Y men er realises that they w 11 have sixteen s i pusmg ho" the young hands h ave come 0 1 01 good bands to play aga nst and they have l alU 1t \ould be surpus1 g 1f one did 10t Imo \ t he themsehes ou to accomplish the t a 9k they have sterling ciuahties of 1J Pol! atd and the othel achie' ed on Jo u teen prev10us occasions Dike Goodshaw stalwa ts " hen another year has 0 0  te h as an old sco e to wipe off for last year and 1t you 11 find Goodshaw rn the f ont a a-a 11 " 
will be done all right and done with one of the " 
finest pcrforrr anccs the band has ever o 1 ven (Not FOUN DER w te - I enclose a progtammo of 
S\\ ank Trotter ) I h ave been �sked m any a 1 excelle i t concert give 1 ( for patr otic ft nds) b, 
t me> "' hat Dike will play as a comp! mentary thC' Hawo th Band n L und Park Ke1gihJe, �l 
piece hot I d thej wm for the fifteenth time On J C Dyson conducted and played a solo (encored) 
the pre 10 s occas10us they have played alto0cther and 1Ii J ohn H illary the bandmaster also a e 
fourtee1 of tf e finest oelectrons ever ananged for an euphon um solo which vas encored 0 e1 £100 
any brass band Should D ke wm th1, t me- has beon raised by these concerts and :.\Ir Jo(> 
which Lhev cer tamly w JI bar accidents-the "J itakcr vho is always to the front when mo 1e 
aud encc \Ill be t eated to a novel change I n  ° reeded for cha11t1es w l l  b e  pleased " ith th 
place of the usual complimentary brass band st ccess o f  Ll  e b a n d  conce ts T h e  band p l a  eel 
selectwn t he audie1 ce w ll be t1 eated to a clas• ea! well Y 011 will see that Halevy and -:\ a  
u p  t o  date song compo,ed spec ally for the occa bucco we e t h e  p unc nal items n a proo ramme 
s on by :\Ioderato "ho will smg the verses that was all good 
0 
(fiftee 1 Ill n u mber) a 1d the at d ence will be 1I \\ 11 RPR <\ K the ¥ell I 1 ow1 oeci dar:i of 
nv ted to JO  1 n the fifteen choruses '.I'he song Bl:wkhurn Publ o Band writes- J st a !me to 
s <led cated t o  Bacch 1s and the title ts Bee let j ou know that we a t e  ah c O 1 S at cla 
the mne d fferent wa.:1, I like rt As I should At guot 9th the band accompamed by the Scot 
take up too m1 e h  opace to give the whole of the Lane :.\Ion s Dancms ( 'ho kmdl:i gave thei 
fifteen vc ses I v ll not attempt to do so b t ser v ces gratu1tot sly) pa aded throt gh t h e  , llarre 
m order that the readers of the B B N and t-l e from 3 to 7 p rn D rtng t h e  parade collect 0 
aud ence generally may JO n m cst Iust1ly m the were m ade 11 ud of the new mstiume r, f nd 
fiftee 1 cho ses I will  give the wo1ds of the and Lhe St m raised v1z £9 12s 3rl from a pop L 
choru• all fifteen ate al ke so he1 e goes lat10n of 3 800 speaks well for the pop lar t or 
[ l t l  e it h o t  I h k e  i t  cold tnc band and the gene osny of o 1 p 1b!ic "\Ia 
I hl e t new I I k e  i t  old thanks to 1Ir \Vm MaLhe vs and h i s  fr C'nd from 
T l l <> it so 1 I I kc t sweet the Hor eh Old Band for theu aos1stance I va 
1 I " it n mmng noo n a1 d  nect also glad to meet :Mr Geoige Kaye "' ho al a 
I t  t rhat the a id ence (part cularly !rotter ) h a s  a va1m co1 rn 1 h s heart foi Blacl 0 l 
w 11 smg 1th gteat gusto a> 1t is a roll ckH g Ther e is o 1e matte I sl  ould I l e  t o  corr 11c1 t 
song a id chor s and ically superb vl e1 accom I I sec m t h e B B N someone tiyll1 to tcacl pamccl by "' ieal p lo date fir,t claso b�nd promoters of band contests the best �ay to ma ag :-; ever mmd lrottet lad even 1 £  the Go ern the t o vn affa r• but as he does 10t sig 1 J 1 
mcnt is cletermrned tl at � e shall not have I amc T trPnt t only as a scrap of papet Hope Booze as L st  al t ney cannot stop t s from to oe<' yo 1 yoc r old place at Belle "\ e 0 1 s1 0 r 0 about 1t  nd t h at ve v1ll  do 1 f  Dike pulb Septcmbe 2nd off the champ 01 sl  1p or the fifteentl t me "\It I Tr P1I A N  f H Ld B I 1IODER ATO v 0 e en r c gP 1te,-
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R D S  
rEERD U 1' "1 tcs W o lia c been v 1,1ted bv 
the Bl acl D ke B and and after I heard them 
o 1 the S at 1rday at Darl 1gton I folio ed them 
to  B ishop h cklancl o l the S 1 day and Bai mid 
Castle on :.\Ionda:y g tl ,, , x g and co ICeits i i 
I am ' er <orry to say ve a c 1 ot p]a, ng at 
Belle V e but somP of us v11l probably b<> tl CH'  
The p ecc 1s  splend d and I am s 11c n vo Id J I  
ha>e ,t1ted u s  But t l e ' ar l as plavcrl ha oc 
v1th s I t  b not so m uch the men as t lw 110 w '  
that p e' cnts u be ng present \'\'{' sl otld rci 
t a  1ly ha;;o been there i f  e had b<'e1 able- ro fi cl 
tl e mo ey to go " ith b it :10 kt o hat t 1 J 
expense to Belle V e a e-pr eparnt o 1 tra c l  
lrng & c  a n d  e had not got i t  t o  spend t l  
time It  i ,  a long t m e  smce the Hebd B udae 
ool 1m n A. I nc addressed to the Ed to o I d  find all-and I onl) ' shed bhere vcre six mor e Eve1ywhere Ll e de! ghted splendid aud ences 
Band msscrl Belle Vue and 1t is only nh a b CT 
str ggk and a fcclmg of d1sappo ntmcnt c a { 
not gomg thi, time B 1t per haps t he clo ids tll 
blow a '  ay before another Scptembc1 and f tha 
happens yot \\tll m cloubte lly find thr ood olrl 
Hebden Bt dge Band at the Bdl0 \ e" C onl t 
as good as e'i er 
a place the n otes at any t m e  
Pc haps thP Sec1etary of the l\ssocralron could 
fill n a few hlan k space m this vav 
OLD BRU1I 
H A L I FAX D I STR I CT 
r1 0 a JO l 
and ma y ha elled I l c myself O\ er long d s 
tanccs to I car them I met some D a le fr e 1 ls 
ho had early 50 miles to co < 'r  to and from the 
conceit b tl ey 1Vere well i c a ded and I 
Hank Blacl D ke must have felt n-tat fied at th<i 
,,reat 1eccpL10ns g ven to then playmrr E 1co1es 
e1e oo t me ot s to record "\I1 Harold 
P nc he1s "\lr Ernest Sha v an d  "\ [ 1  Fred Bowe 
ll e solo sts cte 111 grand form and the pcoplA 
Vlll certamly look for ard ea.,.cdy for a et rn 
vio t )lr Ail! t 0 Pearce who conducted 
had the band perfectlv i 1 hand and a a. 1 olcl 
bandsrr an I cong at1 late h m heartily on th" 
pctfcct on of Jus I enc enng Come aga n •oon 
please 
ONE ,\:-; D � L L  v tes- The Cam borne 
A LBIO:\T wr Les- 'l'I e Glazeb ny Ba 1d h a ,  
been rather b S)  vith conceit v. ork latf'h O 
::\lr V nccnt goe,  on to ,av that 20 of the band Bolto 1 Co nc I refu0ed pPrmtss on to the Bolton 
ha' e <>'OnP to tl 0 colo 11 s that two ha c r{' io mid 1T litary Ban d to g ' e  a S mday pro�ramme m 
o ft('1 o-e ng d scha1 ged " 01 ndcd OT un n t and that Q P<' s Park n a d of a wa fund What a e we 
\ fr F l!P r  s 11  p o t l a r  attendance Their motto com ng to ? 
Town Band m an ages to I cep i p a good standard 
vet despite the r mam losses Ha' c now lost 
::u1 A Ha r s solo cornet to the colo1 s and 
I e 1s anothP1 vho \lll be badlv m1 •cd B t the 
band mean to keep the J ome fi r  cs b 11111 g and 
they look fo1 ' ard bop0f llv lo the t me vhen all 
the1 boys \\Il l  be back and n Lhe band ranks agam 
"\Ie 1 ' h  le Bandmast{'i "'' ilharns keeps t p a 
;\. ugust 13th two perfo mar ccs wc1 e "'I Ve 1 1 Le1 0 h 
Pa rk and good ct0wds attended A.°fte ded ict � o 
expenses the net p1 oceeds were chv1dPd C'q all 
between the Ba cl F L nd a 1cl the I ern;h Park F 1 ] 
for seat a ld shelters which a rC' badh 1 eeded 
l\fter ai 1a 1gcme t s  had been mad(' fOJ t he e con 
certs t h e  To-v. n Cot e t! rr aclc a sttp 1 lation that fo ft t1 re pei fo ma 1ces lo0al Lands m u st pay a fee of 
£ 1  and o u ts1d0 ba ds £ 3  fo1 perm1 on to pla 
111 the pa1 k and make a collect10n " it h  t h e  re lt  
tl:iat \Vrngate vho should ha' <' appeared m the 
park on c\t g 1st 20lh ref 1 sed to st bm1t ro th1 
arrangemc1 t a nd q u  te r ght too \\ ba t  about a 
wet daJ • \\ ho 11! stand losses ? Not t he I ewh 
To vn Oo 1ctl I hope all band w 11 stand o t 
aga nst tl " a na1 gcmcnt If the Co nc I wa 1t to 
make mo1 ey out of ba 1ds l et them pa} a fre a 
"\Ianchester do and collect t hemselvc also do all 
the advei t '  1g I have t on good authoritv that :\f PH' Sa v  D <' a nd T thmk othPr bands Th" Aftermath of wa thf' 11a1rncd the VLdo 
11 1 rrht  do , Pll to adopt t h e  a YIP s1 r i Ii the tl f' o phan 1s fo nd 1 Pvcry town and vi llage ,, 
good I and h1clt g-a' e a good a ccom t of them 
selves at Ca dee 1 S clay School Festn al The 
y 
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WRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTEl\'IBER 1, 1 9 16 .  
�When the .. BANDS go Marching by 
� 
You may be sure 
many Instruments, if 
not the whole O utfit, 
have come from 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
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and RENOVATIONS . • • 1 1-17 Islington, LIVERPOOL 
G-lazebury will  never go on these terms. and feel 
u rP that n o  other baud will. B>1.nds can 1;nake 
tliem�r·h·e, too c heap . On Augu st 20th, Glazebury 
played a very fiue programme before a very large 
c rowd in Heaton Park and the appla.use w a s  great 
all  through. On the 27tlt, they finish their �fan­
chester eng·agernenls at Alexandra Park-a very 
:fine place, with a splendid bandsl:and. On :Monday 
�veuing, �.\ugust 4th, the b_aud was engaged by the 
manager o f  the Leigh Hippodrome to open the 
week' s engagement o f  the Government :film . Britain 
J:'repared. '  They played t h rough t he m arn street 
to the Hippodrome, and _ gaye two short pieces on 
t he stage. 'l'he fine p l ayrng and_ nch body of tone 
of the band was greatly appreciated by a packed 
nouse. Through the'e trying times t he ban d h_aYe 
done excce<li11gly well. 'l'he amount of determma.­
!ion and work put in J1as surmounted all difficulties. 
�lr. J e1111i11gs has worked hard m pxepanng the 
band f or their concert pieces, and bas ably Jed them 
t hrough all their <'Hgag0ments, and no sn;<a.11 amom;t 
o f  the band' s  success is a ttributable to h i s  energetic 
and enthusiastic work . As for t he bandsmen them­
selYes, Lhey haYe been splendid, and their. general 
deportment. discipline, good con;radesl11p, and 
unanimity o f  purpose i s a great credit to them. �lay 
they stick together, and keep the flag fiyrng unti l 
the Great Da0 s come, when · the boys come home ' 
and peace again reigns. ' ' 
OG�IORE wri tes-' · Since I last wrote to you 
the Ogmore Valley Temperance Ban<l h a s  attended 
t he foMowi ng eni"liagem ents : -St. ,John's Ohurnh 
"" undaY s�hool. Ogmore Vale, Annual Parade Hope 
f' ongregation a l  Chu rc h  Sunday School ,  Nantymoe..J ; 
St. Paul's  C h urch Sunday School, Na111:yrnoel ; 
Temperance Demonstration, Kantymoel. Opening 
of Q o-more Vale Pai·k, selections were pl ayed 
<luring t he ewning, and a retu rn visit is anxiously 1 
looked for. I lrn,·e heard that they will  probably 
pay a not•lier visi,t on a \Yednesdri.y _ eYening au September . They also gaye t hen· services as usual 
t o  the railwaymen on �-\ ugnst 20th on t he occas10n 
o f  the annual church parade in iaid of the widows' 
and orphan' s fund. I regret to report the death of 
one of their bandsmen, PrivatP \Vm. Heiny 
Richards, who died from wounds at a J,ondon 
hospital. DeceaSP·d was brought to Nantymoel to 
be buried. 'l.'he band a•ttcnded and played the 
iuncral march es , ' 1Saul ' a n d  ' Regrets.' Sorry lo 
rr•port the loss of a couple of mem hers of t h e  band, 
who are now members of the Nantymoel Institute 
Band. Glad to report t ha t  t he ir places are bein;; 
:filled by very prom i,i1 1g p layers . A littl e while 
ago the ban<l. and f riends presented lhe f anuly of Lhc 
lare �I r. Jenkin Will iams, Pcnl1wyngwent Farm 
(who \\ as t he owner oI the room where the "band 
p ractices) with a, beautiful water-colou r  portrait of 
t b e  late rrentleman, as a mark of apprec1at10n of 
the kincl1�ess of )Ir. ·\Yilliams i n  giving the free 
use of the bandroom for t hirteen years. During 
t he absence from the band of M r. S. Gillard, the 
bandmaster, through bereavement, Mr. James 
.Stephens conducted the band very ably. Bugler 
Gomer Lewis who was second trombone player 
before h e  enl i�ted i s  maki ng · a  name for himsel f  i n  
France as a song' composer. The following i s  t he 
c h or u s  of the song-
' \Yho are t h e  men the Kaiser fe.ars ? 
·w ho drive him to the Yerge of tears 0 
And blow sky high his  gentl e  dears 1 
\Yhy, ' t is the 19th (\Y el sh) Pi oneers. ' " 
�lr. J. }IA'l'T H E 'W, of Ea�·lsdon, Coventry, 
writes-" Though we are a. Salvatiou Army Ba.nd, 
I thought the following incident m i g·ht interest 
_you , as being worthy t<i be copied by ma.ny o f  
o u r  band c01\1 raclos. Like rn any other bands, our 
member, are busily engaged on m unition work, 
th us we had t o  work t he August Bank Holida.y, 
for "·b ich each man was paid double time. '£he 
bandmaster at once suggested that we should put 
this extra money to some good purpose. 'J.'his 
was readily agreed to, and the O Lttcome was a 
very pleasant afternoon for 130 wounded soldiers, 
and on rselves into the bargain . \Ye got permis­
sion from the hospital  matron to give these brave 
men a co11cert and tea. in the 'hospital gro unds. 
Some of thP bandsmen's w i n•s did the necessary 
CLLLLi11g up, and t he nurses did the waiting. 
Everybody was happy, rhough I C(luld not he lp 
but 110tice that some of t h e  bandsmen h ad a 
difficult.y to play more than once, for somehow 
that queer lump would come in the throat, and 
eyes ,ome!1 ow became misty. '£0 think what t hese 
men had unde rgone for us, and yet t hey were 
actually grateful to us for the littlP kindness we 
had tried to do. \\' e each carne away feeling 
bcttl'r men, and also feeling th at. what we h ad 
don<' (the tea cost us j ust £ 10) was altogethe r 
unworthy, and that we mu st go one better yet. 
l hope to be at Belle Yue on Saturday, and if I 
<:an get within 10 yards of the B . B.N. slall, I 
�hall come for a word." 
WORKS BAN DS. 
\Ye have frequent enquiries from bandsmen for 
i nformation regarding the constitution and upkeep 
o f  works bands. 'vVe have one suoh before u s  now, 
and although we have answered that one privately, 
it occurs to us that the question is one which may 
be in the mi11ds of many of our readers who would 
like to h ave a balld sta1-t0d i n connection with their 
place of employment or would like to so connect a.n 
existing band. 
' 
There are 'hundreds of works bands in this  coun­
try, far more t han would be thought by any except tho,e who . like ourselves, arc in daily contact with 
them. 'J'here m ight be hundrPds more with grea,t 
advantage to handing, if bandsmen took the trouble 
t o  enl ist the support of employers, or workpeople, o r  
both. :EYen d uring the war, rJliite a n umber of 
such hands have bet>n started, so t hat no one-i f  
trade is  good-need hold o ff  from pnshing anv such idPa at present because o f  the w.a.r. · 
\Yorks bands. of oou r"'· means bands offici al ly 
co 1 1 1 1p('Led . supported, and controllt>d (in the main) 
by ernployers or workp<??ple, o r  both, in a parti­
<:ular works. �I0rnbersh 1p , as a rul e, iR confi 1 10d 
fo the workpeoplP, though i n  many cases a little 
latitu<le is allowed, w ithin rPasou 
So1ue of thl"e bands became st�rtPd at the works 
--others Wl'l'C onc<' public bands who were 
" adoplecl " i l l  order t-0 save tht> bands from 0x­
t i nction or to <.'nsur0 ifor them more adrquate 
' l lpport . 
Some of tlw bandR a re eciuipped and m ainta ined 
entirely by employers, either because t hey have a 
special fondness fo1· bands, or because t hey recog­
n ise that ·handing i s  a beneficial and elevating re­
crcation-benefitting not 011 lv the players but t he 
workpeople gcnernlly. A long with the band is 
often found a char.al society. and athletic clubs of 
various sons. How far t he Tecreation idea i s  
can�ed d epe nds l argely on t h e  number of people, 
and especially young people, who a.re empl oyed . 
In other cases, hands are equ ipped and m aintained 
solely by t he workpeop le, and f!-re works bands only 
in the sense t hat all membership is confined mamly 
to t he workpcoplc . 
I n  .still other cases, t he band is equipped by the 
employers, a.nd maintained jointly by Lhe employen 
and t he workpeople. ln th is case, calculation is 
made ·a s  to the annual income sufficient to maintain 
t he hand efficiently, and the -sum 11; provi ded j ointly 
as may be <a.rranged. I n  most of these ca ses, the 
contributions of the workpeople are deducted from 
their pay, at t he request of 1th e  workpeople only, 
and when all are unanimously agreed upon a fixed 
regular contribution. Employers are by no means 
keen on undertaking this collection, for it enLails 
a considerable amount of w ork on t he pay staff in 
the office. But the advantage to the men .and the 
hand is so considerable that it is generally conceded 
if t he m f'n are unanimou sly agreed in askin g  tha.t 
it be done. Say 1,000 workpeople contribute ls. 
pP.r annum each, to be collected through the pay 
department. monthly or quarterly,  t ha t bri ngs an 
assured income, so l ong as the ba.nd takes pains to 
deserve it, o f  £ 5·0 per a.nnum. The empl oyers , per­
haps, have bought .a new set of instruments, have 
provided a ban droom, and will (if necessary) finrl 
suitable employment for a good bandrna,sler. 
Possibly t hey will ,also make an annual donrution 
towards his salary as bandmaster, apart from a.nd 
in addition to h i s  ea rnings as an employee . 
�'here such 'an arrangement has been effected, it  
i, PYidPnt t hat t he m aintenance o f  the band i s  
financiallv assmed i f  t h e  band prove worthy of 
support . " So long as the band maintain s  a fair 
degree of proficiency, and i s ready on t he i'1l:re 
occasions when the workpeople have any special 
function to t urn up and play a few t unes, without 
grnmbl ing, its rnpport i s  likPl:v t? cm;tinue indefi­
nitely. It i s  a Yery comfortable situation-the way 
is clear for the band to do anyt hing morP- by its own 
exertions. 
Such b a11ds are supported chiefly f.or their social 
benefits and utility . Employers do not r u n  a. 
wodrs for the sake of a band : they run the band 
for the sake o f  th,, works, aiid for Lhe recreation 
o f  the members. So long as the balld does not 
discredit the works, and so long as it proves that 
the men cnjo:v it. the employer i s  content . Same 
applies with rng·ard to the support given by work­
pcoplP. A b and comes to grief when the bands­
mPn act as i f  the band maintained the works and 
is the most important th ing t here . 
Should a work s  band desi re to l?;ain honour and 
promineuce in the musical worlct , it must ga.in 
these things largely by its own pfforts. B ut as it  
has aiready won tlic way to an assnred income, 
sufficient for ordi11ary p urposes, it stands t o  tha.t 
extent on a better footing than the p ublic band 
which has to live, even as regai·ds the absolute. 
necessaries for banding, from hand to mouth, and 
is perpetually engaged in meeting ordinary current 
expenses. 
If t h e  works band shows ambition, and a readi­
ness to help itself, i f  i t  by its industry and push 
rises above the ordinary band, it will  find its 
works friends, employers and employed, show an 
increasing interest, and 1that, o f  course, tends to 
increase their financial •supp-0rt. If tile need\S of a. 
•band incre.ase because i t  is becoming a better band, 
t hey a re very unlikely to go u nsati sfied . 
The case of a works band is much th e same as 
anything else-n othing succeeds like success. I f  
tho employers sta.rted the band only for the 
recreation of the players, if they wo,uld be_ q u ite content so long as the band was not a n uisance, 
and so lon g as t h e  players enj oyed themselves, it 
does not say t h at t he y  would n-0t be much more 
pleased if the band a,cquired some reputation for 
its skill and ability . It is p ractically a cP-rtainty 
that they would bi> more pleased with a band 
which showed ambition and h igh excellence than 
with a band which showed none o f eitther. 
\Ve ·hope to see m any more works bands, and 
we are sure they mig·ht be more numerous if 
bandsmen employed at large works of all sorts 
would only point o ut to the officials and t he work­
men that a w01•ks band would be a source o f  
nrnch pleasure to all concerned with it, a soci al 
instrument of much value which would conduce 
to the liappiness a11d welfare o f  the neighbour­
hood. 
The people who maintain a band will na.mrall y 
want to h ave a voice in its control. This is not 
a drawback, but au additional advantage. The 
band which is managed by a joint committee of 
works officials, workpeople, and bandsmen, is i n  a 
very strong p-0sition. For in addition to t he 
financial support there is then t he advanta.ge of 
moral support, and of t.he business experience 
possessed by such a committee, and the band would 
have every ch ance t-0 develope itself on sound 
lines. 
In puttiJig fonvard a proposal to form a works 
band there i s  a danger o f  frightening away sup­
porl by giving thC' impre ssion that what is wanted 
is  another Dike or Foden\5 band, and '1;hat nothing 
else io of auy i.1se. That is a n  ambition which 
d oes not appeal to t.be average employer or the 
average w orkman . 'l'h ey would be only too glad 
if  they had a band which !J rew to be a D ike, b ut 
they can't see lheir way to start their  band where 
Dike finishes. Bandsmen whose enthusiasm thus 
outruns d iscretion should remember t hat neither 
D ike or Fodens, or any o f  the other famous works 
bands, started on their p resent standing. They 
started at the beginning, on a sound but modest 
scale. They grew in importance grad ually their 
m usical progre33 proving to their p atrons th�t they 
were worthy of increased supp-0rt. 
Once a band is 'veil afoot then it is up to the 
men to show that they have capacities for ascend­
ing th e ladder of fame, and if  t hey have inclina­
tion and a.bility to do t hat, let them remember 
that the safe and surf' way to climb a ladder is 
step by step, feeling each footing securino- before 
attempting a higher one. If they proc:ed that 
way they may climb rnto fame and prominence, but there is no real succ ess in such a t hino- unlPss the foundation of all t l1 eir ambitjon is a 0crcn u ine and great love for music. " 
20 words 1/· Gdc for each adelitlon al 10 words. 
Rem ittance m ust accom pany advert i sement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month.  
For Dox address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for for.vard i na o·: replies. 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Bes'I Bargains a.t A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingha,m. See 
last tiage. 
C RANGE OF ADDRESS.-E. F. WOODHEAD, Trombonist, at liberty. Open for engagements 
as 'l'rombonist or Bandmaster.-7, Coronation 
ATenue, Hyde. 
1 1 TANJ'ED.-BANDMASTERS & B A KDSMEN 
V\ to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Reno"rned Optimus Band Instt·uments. 
SEN'r FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & C O . ,  46, King's Oh'bers, Sonth St. ,  London, KC. 
W AN'l'ED to purchase, Second-hand B rass or other B aud Instruments. Send particulars 
to J. R. LAFLEUR & SON, 147, Wardour Street, 
London, W. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD, l. LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS ANN ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
"
H OME GUARDS " and " DRAGOON " marches. Easy and good. Suitable for 
long parades. Price ls. 1d. each.-ALLAK, Pub­
lisher, New Shildon. 
T H E  B A N D M A S T E R �  C O U R S E  
is n o w  arranged in Six Yearly Grades, a s  below :-
1 .-Theory ; Brass I nstrumen tat i o n ; E l emen tary 
H armony. Fee, £3. 
2.-Theory ; H armony ; E lementary Co unterpo i n t. 
Fee, £3 1 1 s. 
3.-Harmony ; Counterpo i n t ; Com pos i t i o n  ( E lem.). 
Fee, £3 1 1s.  
4.-Counterpoi nt ; Compos i t i o n .  Fee, £4 5s. 
5.-Countcrpoi n t ;  Double Counterpo i n t ; Com­
pos i t i o n .  Fee, £4 1 3s.  
6.-Counterpoi n t ;  Advanced H a rmo n y ; Com. 
pos i t i o n ; Arrang i n g  ( E lem.).  Fee, £5 ls.  
Fees payable in advance, quarterly. 12s. per 
year extra is charged to Colonial pupils. 
N.B.-Each pupil receives individual attention 
and expert guidance. Over 1 ,000 papers to select 
from. Higher grades in preparatiop.. 
J U B B ,  Com poser and Postal Specialist to Bands­
men, B is h o p's Stortford, H erts. 
R E PA I RS & F ITTINGS 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
U will pay you to send your re:pairs to us. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you a.re safe 
in trustin� va.luaQ.!e instruments in our hands. We 
11ae every care and try to plea.se our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman requires-­
right quality and price. Send for lists, and YOll 
will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC H EN & CO. 
29, Q U E E N  VICTORI A ST. 1 LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco· • nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard, for 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, 
Metronomes, etc., try 'l'AYLOR, Hucknall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, also 
" Brass Band News.'' 
C ONTEST COMMl'l'TEES, please send your orders for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
-. .. .  ,..  .... �� , -c ONTESTS ·are commencing, and to ensure 
obtaining the best results it is important 
tnat you have yonr Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Platin g, an:l all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
WRIGHT & ROUN D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, I I 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
B Y  THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERIOK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS CHAMBERS. J. S. COX. FERDINAND BRANGE. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
P R I C E  T H R E E  S H I L L I N GS N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the 
graces which occur in the works of the 
Great Masters. with the reading of same, 
as exemplified by Celebrated Artistes. 
Compi led by the E d i tor of " B R A SS B A N D  N E WS," 
34, E rs k i n e  Street, L i verpool. 
• 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Mil itary Musical Instrument Makers. 
.. D R U M S " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
11 
CLARKSON'S A PRACTICAL BANDSMAN. 
U N I F O R M S  
WOLSINGHAM SILVER BA ND. June 12, 1 916. 
I have great pleasure in informing you that the Uniforms arriYed alrigbt 
and have given p\·ery SATISFACTION to the Committee, the Bandmaster, 
and myself. I can honeRtly say your contract has been faithfull.v carried out. 
Everyone remarked how S M A RT and NEAT they look.-J. R. BARKFJR, Sec. 
A B ands m an who knows .your requirements. 
Support one of your own, and not outsiders. 
Official Contractor for A.M.U., FODENS, NORWOOD V.T.C., IBSTOCK, etc. 
20, GT. RUSSELL ST., LONDON, W. C. A PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER 
Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
Ifill' YOU MAY SELECT 13/- WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR B/· :­
COP.NE'l' SOI.OS (Air Varies), with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Rule, Britann ia, a master work . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
My P retty J ane, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
A u l d  Lang Syne, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Conquering H ero, splendid . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . J. Hartmann 
Robin Adair, splendid . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
B ritish Crenad i ers, capital eolo . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Tom Bowl i ng, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
D i ploma P o l ka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Cox 
Bessonla11 Pol ka, a rattier . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
N ew Star Pol ka, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann 
I Dreamt I Dwelt, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Peplta Pol ka, brilliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses . . . . . . . . . . .... .  J.  Hartmann 
Men of H a rlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Russia, magnificent eally solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Mermaid's Song, a maaterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
I m perial P o lka, favourite . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
My Love Is l i ke the Red, Red Rose, best . . .  W. Weide 
U n a  M e l o d i e  de Cockaigne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
P i lgrim of Love, easy . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
De B e riot•s 7th, Air, varied . . .  arranged by H. Round 
The Farewell, Irish Air, varied . . . .. . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
The Thorn, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
L i ttle N e l l ,  on the Song, varied . . .. . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
H arp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Wlederkehr, Euphonium or Cornet . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Watch o n  the R h i n e, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
B a n ks of A l l a n  Water, very flne . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Old Folks at H ome, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
C rand P ol k a  B r i l l iante, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
M y  Old Kentucky H om e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . J. Hartmann 
D r i n k  to M e  only, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
C l ve Me Back My H eart Aga i n  . . . . . .. . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Goodbye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A.  Owen 
There Is a F l ower that Bloometh, great ... F. Brange 
Her B r i g h t  S m i le, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
Sweet S p i rit, H oar My P rayer, a heauty . . .  W. Weide 
La B e l l e  A merlcai n e  . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
CORNE'I' SOLOS (Air Varies), with Pianoforte .Accompaniment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
F a i r  S h i nes the Moon, Verdi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .  H. Round 
The Chal lenge, Welsh Airs, varied . . . . . . . .. . . .  H. Round 
La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Nao L uck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Su nset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
Twil i g h t, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
You'll  Remem ber Mo, beautiful.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
lily N ormandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ar hyd y N os, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  H. Round 
The P l oughboy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
St. Cermalns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
Rustlcus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
The Rosy M orn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .  H. Round 
I n  Happy M oments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
W i i i  Ye no' come back agai n ,  easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
V I iiage B l acksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W'liss 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I m promptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers 
The Vacant C ha i r, flne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
The Ash Crove, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Trumpet-Tri plets Pol ka, flne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Janny J ones, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l l ee where art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
N azareth, Cornet, Trombone, Euphouium . . .  Gounod 
The C h a m p i o n  Pol ka, brilliant.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Last Rose of S u m mer, spleudid . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  H. Round 
'l'l!.OMIIONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  H. Round 
Qeath of N e lson . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
B u J u s  A n l mam, fine for sacred concerts . . .  Rossini 
n1e Rosy M orn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The V I i iage B l acks m i t h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Weiss 
H ome, Sweet H ome, very good . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call,  grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The M i nstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Ada ir, easy and ehowy . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  H. Round 
Al lee, W h e re art T h o u 'l  (eong) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B l u e  Bells of Scotland . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .  H. Round 
When Love Is K i n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . .  H. Round 
May-Bell,  original Air, varied . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
B r ightly C l eams our Ban ner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
M i nstrel Boy, capital. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Scenes that are Brig htest, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A n n i e  Laurie,  a cham:pion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of N elson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
C u J us A n i mam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
The H ardy N o rseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The B l ue Bells of Scotland, very tiovular .. H. Round 
H ome, Sweet H o m e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
'Thou L i vest In My H eart, brilliant ... Fred Durham 
Oft I n  the S t l l l y  N lg h t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Wright 
Rocked in the Cradle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
N e l l y  B l y, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers 
Peristyle P o l ka1 magnifioent . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers 
The M ocking B i rd, a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S.  Cox 0 Lovely N ight# a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Carn i va l  o Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Snap-Shot P o lka, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Songs w i t h o u t  Words (9 and 30), . . . . . . . . .  Mendelssohn In My Cottage, grand success . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
When the Swallows h o m eward fly, grand . . .  H. Round Wh.en Love i s  K i nd, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
K l l larney, Cornet, Trombone, or Eutihonium . . .  Balfe Y a n kee Doodle, Trombone or Eu:phonium ..  H. Round Santa L ucia, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I dl e  Days In S u m m er, famous solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 0 Cara Mem oria, beautiful, showy, eaey ... H. Round 
:a:orn or SOl'RANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Robin A d a i r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ash Crave, favourite .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B uy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
o, Lovely N ight, beautiful. .  . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sancta L ucia, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
W i l l  Ye no come back aga l n 'l  easy . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I n  My Cottage, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Il.ouud 
K e l v i n  C rovo, a fine, showy eolo . . . . . .  H. Round, Jun. 
When Other L i ps, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Hardy N o rseman, gr&nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .  H. Round 
A l l ee, W here art T h o u 'l  (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
J en n y  Jones, splendid . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
IIOOE:S FOR :S:OME PRACTICE, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
The Bandsman's H o l i day. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Aire, e.nd Grand Variations. 
Th ill Bandsman's H o m e  Recreation, being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Second Books of D uets. For any two instruments 
in the same key. 
Cornet Pri mer. Catiital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. S:plendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Contest C l assics. 50 pages or grand Operatic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SETS OF QtJ'AR'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 
lst Set of 4 Que.rtettes, ' Return of Spring,' • Village 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/- the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Que.rtettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine.' 2/-the set 
3rd Set of 4 Que.rtettes, 'Assault a� Arms,' • Sabbath 
Morn ' 'Town and Country." 'Passing Clouds/ 2/· the set 
4th Set of 4 Que.rtettes, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria.. 2/- tbe set. 
5th Set of 4 Que.rtettes, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/- the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes. 1, Jj'rance ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria. ; 4. Russia. 2/- the set. 
7th Set of Que.rtettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Requiem,' Weber's ' Mass in G,1 and 'Il Trovatore,' 2/· 
Sth Set of Que.rtettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
• Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots.' 
9th Set of Que.rtettes, ' Weber,' ' Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
' Donizetti.' 
Bandsman's Studio.  Airs Varied, &o. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Pastime. 16 S:plendid Solos. 
Bandsman's Pleasant P raotlce. 50 pages of Music. 
The Bandsman's Happy H o u rs at H ome. 50 pages 
of Music-Aire, Varies, Selections, Va.lees, &c. Trombone P r i m er. B-flat or G Trombone. 
Bombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone and Eu:ph. 
The Bandsman's Leisure H our. A grand book. 
Second Bandsman's H o l i day. Splendid book. 
Bandsman's P l easant P rogress. The favourite. Band Contest Solo ist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
Bandsm an's Delight. Best or all. Fine. 
Corl!l.ets, :a:orn, and Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Que.rtettes, ' Oberon,' and • Stabat Mater, 
two magnificent full-page Contest Quartettes. 
1 1  th Set of Que.rtettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose Almighty 
Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' ; 4, 
• Before J ehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Que.rtettes {No. 12) for E-tta 
Cornets and 2 B-flat Trombones, 1, • The Gondolier, 
Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana,' Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl, 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
Special Contest or Concert Que.rtettes (No. 13), 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium, 
' Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia,' ' Semiramide,' ' Crispino 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/-. 
14th Set of Que.rtettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho­nium, ' Norma,' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia, ' ' Sonna.mbula. 2/·. 
No. 15 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupha­
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/­
N o. 16 Set of Que.rtettelil, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' J>1das,' ' St. Paul,' 12tb JIIass. ' Faust,' 2/· 
����������������-
171h Set. 1-Tannhamer. 2-Lo•iM !Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 
4-The Troubadour. (Special Set of 2 'l'enor Trombone&, 
1 Ba'8 Trombone, and 1 E-ftat llombardon.) The 
biggest and best set in the list. A'tsolntely great. 
Arran�ed by H. Round. 2/-
No. 19 SET OF QUARTETTE. 
18th Set. 1-Ta.so'• Dream. 2-L'Afrioaine. 3-Doa 
Giovanni. 4-Der Friesoh•tz. A sweet, 1mooth, "811f, melodious •et-but good. Arranged by H. Roun<i. 21-
For Two Cornets, Horn 
and Euphonium 2/· Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner . 
No. 1-Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 - Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These four make a magnificent set. 
Bandsman"s Pastime. 
Sixteen Sp lendid Solos, 
Suitable for any Brass Instrument. 
-- :o : --
P r i ce 1 /1 post free. 
L Avignon. 
2. In my Cottage. 
3. Bells of Aberdovy. 
4. I'd be a Butterfly. 
5. Buy a Broom. 
6 Lass o' Gowrie. 
7. 0 Dolce Concerto. 
8. 0 Cara Memoria. 
9. Sicilian Mariner's Hymn. 
10. The Troubadour. 
11. Rustictos. 
12. Saphena. 
l3. Capiscolus Dilettante. 
14. Ash Grove. 
15. Ro'o Roy. 
> 6. Coming thro' the Rye. 
W R I G HT & ROUND, 34, Ersk i n e  St. 
T H E P L A Y E R ' S  CO U RS E  
is a series o f  pamphlets for Brass ;rnst_rument 
Students without a teacher. Each pomt is ful!Y 
explained and 50 or 60 exercises given-some in 
duett for� for use with a, teacher. 
No. 1 -Breath. N o. 2-Tongue. N o. 3- L i ps. N os. 
4 and 5-Tone B u i l d i ng. No. 6-Low N otes. 
S i x pence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The B andmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules aud 60 Exercises for Self-tuition.  N os. 1 and 
2-S i xpence each. 
J U B B , Composer and Postal Special ist to Bands­
men, B i shop's Stortford, H e rts. 
Really delightfttl practice. G rcat Music. 
REPAI RS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfa cti on 
in Q U ALI T Y, P R I C E  
and WORK M A N S HIP. 
�! ................ ..... 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. A N N E  STRE ET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L  S H E D  1 1 1  Y E. A R S 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUYILLE-LAMY &. CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
. . .A. DT :D  .A. T  P .A. :R. X S  • 
E l ectric Powe r Factories at 
GR E N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA CO UTU RE. 
Makers of all kinds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r  l atest mod e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rmy. 
:
��
k
�
y
�los 
I 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  corn p l ete Stock of 
Ban d I n stru m e n ts of eve ry d esc r i pt i o n  a n d  � 
can exec u te e n t i re o rd e rs wi t h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our m.a.ke bea,rs OtrR !TAME. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS .  SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1916 .  
How ow SALE TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS the fol lowing New L. J .  publ ications : 
1370 
1371  
1372 
Medley, "A Melodious Revue " 
An amusing piece which does not offend good taste. 
Any 20  parts, 3/6. Extra parts, 3d� each. 
Quick March, H By the Right " 
A fine, rollicki n g  march. Easy and bright all through. 
Any 20 parts, 1 /6. Extra parts, ld. each. 
W. Ri"mmer 
]. Ehners 
Idyll, " The Harvest Moon ''  A .  Pz'cquar(i 
A quaint and charming piece. A dainty i tem for a programme. 
Auy :W parts, 1 /6. Extra parts, 1d. each. 
1 373 Quick March, " Pride of  the Parade " J1£ T. Bennett 
An i deal parade mar�h ; easy and melod ious ; full of life and movement 
Any 20 parts, 1/ 6. Extra parts, ld. each. 
1 374 Descriptive Fantasia, " The Bells of Aberdovey " TV Rz'mtner 
1375 
1376 
1377 
The most charming piece of this kind tha t we have seen .  Bell effects 
worked out beautifully, and so easy that e l'ery Land can play it 
Any 20 parts, 3/6. Extra parts, 3d. each. 
Quick March, " The Field Day " 
One of Mr. Southwelrs best-no more nee::l be said .  
Any '.! O  parts 1 /6. Extra parts, ld. each . 
Fantasia, " Albion " 
]. Southwell 
W. Seddon 
A march size fantasia.  As good as the biggest, yet short enough to 
play d uriug a brief halt.  
Any 20 parts, 1 /6. Ex tra parts, 1d. each. 
Quick March. • ·  Fidelity " R. E. Smzih 
One of our competition winners. A fine yet easy march which will  
make a rep11tation for this n e w  composer. 
Any 20 parts, 1 /6. Extra parts , ld.  each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St. , LIVERPOOL 
Ask yo u r  deal e r  for t h e m  and see t h ey are I MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.---------
stam ped "T h i bo u v i l le-Lamy." -- \ le uan Supply al a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments al the Low Pilch (Normal Pitch) 1 NEAT UNJFO RMS PLEASE THE EYE 
Jiii lnstrumtnts skilfully RtPai-rtd on tbt Prtmists. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. ,  
i�====�=�·�·�·�=�·�·�=�=�=�=�=�=�·�·�·�·�·�==���··�:=:::::����====��:::::::�����====�====::::;j} I I 
Educative Works· 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands' · of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price, �/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containing Com'p1ete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by JoHN H ARTMANN ; ALEX. OwEN ; W. RIMMER ; 
FRED. D u RHAM ; G. F. BrnKENSHAW ; W. PAR1s CHAMBERS ; J .  s. �·ox ; 
F. BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEmE ; T. H .  RoLLrnsoN ; etc. Price . .  3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
S uitable for any Valve I nstrument - . Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER ·: 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 /-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR A L L  I N STRUM ENTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
P I RST LESSO N S : SACRED Tu11rns ; Qu1c1< and SLOW MARCHES ; DAl'\CE 
M usrc, etc. ; all  arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- ( Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d.  each. 
See other advertisements for l ists of Qu artettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D 
! 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
u 
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UHifORMS fOR 1916 
COM BINE T H R E E  I M PORTANT POINTS-
"V ..A..L"CTE� F::CT; .A.ND ST'Y"LE. 
Ne w and Special Designs n o w  ready. 
WE GUARANTEE } The Best U!liforms The Best List The Best Fit. The Lowest Prices. 
C O L E R N E B RASS B A N D. 
' ' Pleased t o  tell you the Uniform has given every satisfaction ; and w.c can. 
assure you 
that 'We are pleased with the Uniform ; also the straightforward manner m wh ich you have 
attended to us through the order. " 
Our Fam ous List with Col o u re d  I l lustrations is stil l the finest i n  the T rade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any part of t h e  King- Best Discount allowed for Cash. or reasonable terms ean 
dom on receipt of a post card stating the title of the be aPranged. 
Band and the name and addPess of the Bandmaster OP Our Representative will also attend and measure, free of charge, and: 
the SecPetary. give sound arlvice as to cloth trimmings, etc. , etc. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FR.ED W. E VAN S, Proprietor, 
5, CLE RKENWELL GR E EN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LO N DON, E.C. 
:Bl:E DT�� JHCJEftA.T & SON S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
BRITISH BUGLES AN D TRUM PETS. B 
OWN M AKE 
THESCOUTS.BUCLE. Govt. Model Bb. rass Instruments 
These Prices are Advanced 
1 0% on Bug les & Trumpets 
1 5% on Drums 
Are the best value and l owest p rice. 
The " SPECIAL " Class aPe as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for I LLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Disco unt Allowed tor Cash. 
SCO U T .BU G L E: N o . 1 . N e_w M o d e l .  Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Sol i d  816 BU GLE, T R U M PET, .,., n ,.. N i ckel S i l ver .\louthp1ece, extra special strong Chain, Ring for �ling. extra stout Metal . . � IUI
SCO U T  B U G LE .  N o .  3, New M odel, Bb. Havin\( the usual full, deep. Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy D R U M  d F I F E  BA N DS make, extr:i. strong Guard on Top Bend, _ S o l i d  N i ckel S i l v e r  Mouthpiece, fittings as above . .  1 0  6 a n  
M I L I TARY B U GLE, Bb. Cheap, Copper, Govt. )lode!, S o l i d  N i ckel S i lver Mouthpiece, Riugand Ohain 1 3/6 COM PLETELY SUPPLIED. 
M I LITARY B U G LE, Bb. Best. Govt. , best quahty throughout S o l i d  N ickel S i l ver, S i lver Plated ,  
or S i l v e r  L i pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, w e l l  linisheci . . . .  . . . .  . . . 1 5/6 
M I L ITARY B U G L rc: .  Bb. Spec i a l .  Extra Planisbe<l, specially hardened, h;gbly finished . . . . . 1 6/6 
B U G L �
0
�
1
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t
�S of �1 �E.RFO.� M E-�S-8 Bugl�� and. Slrn�s.' 2 S�c�e Dru.ms, 1. Bass �rum,. �nd a'.l flt����� 1 0  GS ,  SECQHD..,HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
M I L I TA l<Y T R U M P E T  on B b ,  new patt e r n .  Bug·Je pitch , So l i d  N i c ke l  �Jpc. . . . .  11 16, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAV. i R U � P ET,.GovUlociel. with Sid, N ic_kel S i l ,  S i l .  P l ate d ,  Ot' S i l , R i m  d. Mpc. 1 4./6 & 1 5/6 LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken . S LI N GS. Gr, en, Blue, Scarlet, 1,bak1, Ro; al, Tricolour, special colours, nnd an.v combination of 2 or 3 colo.,rs lll to order Ordinary, 1 /6. 2/- ; Superior 2/6 part exchange. Send for Lists and state. 
BASS DRUMS--Sup. Qual. Heade, Buff Braces, Best r SIDE DRUMS -Heavy Brazed 7 '1hefls and Fittings, your requirements to • 
Painting 28" £ s. d. W' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 1 4" "£ s. d. 15" £ s. d. '
Ordinary . .  • .  2 10 o _ 2 15 O _ 3 0 O I Screw Rods-Ordi. nary . .  . .  l 7 6 ·• 1 10 0 BINDLE Superior _ .  . . 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ,, Superior . . , . l 1 2  6 - l 15 0 A Best . . _ . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 . . � O o ., Besc _ _ 1 17 6 . . 2 2 o 
Special . . . . 4 0 0 4 10 O_ - o 0 0 I Excelsio r-Brass _ .. _ 2 2 0 . . 2 lO O • · ), H.ova.I Arms, Ribbons. Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c. , &c. J Guards-Rope • .  - . 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 21 , CLUM"'ER s·r., NOTTINGHAM Package, 2/·. 5 p . c .  for cash with order, 01• 2 !  p . c. seven da.YS· Package, 1/-. U 
MOUTHPIECES.-ll. !\. & Sona, making a' they do ornr 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a. t:'pec:ialit�r of the€1e, and can turn any Mouthpiece to custo1uer's O\\'ll pattern or design witnout extra cbar�e. 
C O R N ET M O UTH P I E C ES, extYa-stoutly �llver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportion&te Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- COV NET M UfE- a l l  Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for all other Instruwents. 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. wo second-Hand Instruments, al l makes. Comp lete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best work, Lowest Prlcfls. Printed and Pu.bliehed by WRIGHT & RouxD, ·� 
HEu ny KEAT _@_ SONS 105 & 103 MATTHIAS RD i �0: ... 3:ic�rsa�d:e�tr:lit,��!i:u�l��ti�!;i{��p�l 1\1  � ' ' . , I E ditor are requested to 00 addressed ================ LO N D O N ,  N .  I l:lEPTE:llBER, 1916. ' I 
